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The Views of· Various Profesuions on Co.uses and 'I1reatment of Learning 
Disabilities - A Literature Survey and Review. 
Introduction 
r his li teruture tnirvey is being done in order to discover the stan ­
ces of various he alth professions conce rning various aspects of 
the problem of learning di8ability in children. 
Different professicins have different views about each of these aspects, 
it is thought, and this project s ets out to clarify what some of 
those differences are. A probiem appears to exist in communicat­
ion between the professions on this subjec t - one highlight of this 
is the inexact and unstandard definitions of sirnply the te1'ra.s used. 
/l.n attempt will be made to discover, among other things, whether 
there truly is such a large aHou.nt of disagreement among profess­
ions in this area, in light of the possibility of' o. cornmunication 
gap. Therefore, not only differences, but �lso similarities will 
be sought in this survey. 
It is hoped that both the writer and the readers of thi s paper will 
he.ve a bectc,r, 'nore ba1ancecl. grasp of the subject of learning 
disabilities. 
'I'he writer wishes to thank Dr. Hor:t1an s. Ster•n of trie optometry 
college f<:,culty for his helpful assistance in this project. 
Michael A. Driscoll 
Class of 1979 
Body of Project 
A detailed review of li tera tu.re of different professions conce1"ning 
learning disabilities, especially in children. 
Professions considered will include optometry, ophthn.lrnology, psy­
chology, education, psychiatry, and the speech-language-audition 
therapy professions. 
Subtopics to be dealt with include the role of vision in learning, 
the role of audition.,,.speech-language and its development in lear­
ning problems, the role of sensory-rr1otor proce s ses i n  learning, 
the role of emotion and motivation in learning, and the variations 
of the :treatment plans, .and the role of learning disllbilities in 
child maladjustment. 
Project Outline 
I. 'Tihe Role of Vision in Learning and Its Disabilities 
A. Optometry's Views 
B. Psycholog,-y • s Views 
o. Ophthalmology's Views 
D. Education's Views 
E • .  Psychiatry• s Views 
F. Speech-Language-Auditory Therapy's Views 
II. r he Role of Speech, Language, and Hearing (Audition ) in Learning 
and Its Disorders 
A. Optometry's Views 
B. Psychology's Views 
c. Ophthalmology's Views 
D. Education's Views 
E. Psychiatry's Views 
F. Speech-Language-Auditory Therapy's Views 






F. Speech-Language-Auditory Therapy 






F. Speech-Language-Audition 'rherapy 
Outlinei_Qont 'd 
VI. 'l1he Roles and Variations of the 'rree.tment Flans and Strategies 
A. Optometry 
B. Psychology 
C.  O;_;hthalmology 
D. Educ!3.tion 
J!..  Psychiatry 
l<,. Speech-Lunguage ... Audi tory 'therapy 
It should be noted that the views of the various uuthors may not 
necessarily reflect views of all othor members of their respec­
tive professions. ·rhis is sirr1ply a study of small nwnbers of' 
sample r:1enbers of each profession. 'l1he wo:r•k required to perform 
a detailed survey of a rm.ch larger nmnber• of <.1uthors would pre­
clude the \.lOBsibilit;y and practicality of such a t�J.esis. 
T. Roie of Vision in L earning and Reading Disabilities 
A. Optometry's Views 
1. Nathan Flax, O.D., in "Vision and Learning Disabilities -
Optometry's Contribution11 is quoted as stating: 
1 
nThe static optical rwdel of an eye as a camera is not adequate 
when one attempts to relate {;Learning), academic performance 
and vi sual function." 
Flax cites a spect rum in the eye - care field, one end being 
those who view the eye and vision in the "camera" sense, to 
those who treat the visual system as a system that gathers and 
processes infor.mation, the latter group being under the con-
•viction that difficulties in this visual system can contri -
-bute to learning prolllems. 
Another quote from Fla.x•s article , pertaining to the outline: 
" •• • it might be • • •  fruitful to analyze visual function from 
an optometric point of view in terms of the specific task 
requirements of learning , indicating areas of visual dys -
function that can and do inpinge upon areas of academic per-
-formance. This has, in essence, been the optometric approach 
to this problem." 
And, rather than ask whether visual function or vision is related 
to reading, Flax strongly prefers to ask task - oriented ques-
-tions, such as: 
111..""'at d 1 1 f · 1 a · t · ec sar t a ch· v vvu egree or eve o v1sua cui y is n es y o ie e 
at a particular task?" 
11What degree of accomrnodative consistency is necessary to 
sustain a particular task?" 
"How long must this accommodative consistency be maintained?" 
"Is it necessary that two eyes be utilized to be suc cessful 
at a part icular acti vity ? " 
1 
Other CJ.Uestions Flax pose s deal with f�: ctors such as degree of 
binocular fusion needed, presence of compensatory abilities in the 
visw.3.l system, the role of visual m.emory; accurate shape, form, and 
directional orient a ti on ; nformatio n : role of. e-;,re-hand coor·dina ti on· ""'" # .� ' 
how rn.uch an irnpairr.1ent can deviate from norms before it interferes 
with a task; tho contribution of visual information to the cor:1pletion 
of H. task; and what type of visua l information would be r:ece s .s ary for 
the tc.sk. 
Plax cites also the factors of visua l acuity arid refractive error 
in relation -Co reading, s ug;::esting that for the early grades Q.cuity 
would have to be extrer•1ely poor to interfere with reading (learning to 
read), because the letters are big and the words are widely s:zjaced at 
that level, and that even substandard acuity should not be able to 
impair the reading of the college student, to a degree. 
Ht>fracti ve error:3: 
if' r:.nything, this would be a help for reading or near work, 
provided it is not severe. tno figures given on what con-
sti tutes 11 severe u) 
b. hyperopia -
11High amounts cf hyj)cropia • • •  have been correlated with in-
efficiency at rea.din0." (Cited was the need of extra accom-
niodutive eflort, with the implication being that this would 
distract the attention of the reader.). He .says that hyper-
opia. ..... is not.likely to prevent learning to read/decode. 
It cun (however) become a deterrent to staying power and atten-
tion. 11 
Suggest io:n: 
hyper•opia becomes more of a pr•oble1n in the 11reading-to-learnr1 
stage of 4th grade and up. (Smaller print, longer required 
duration, 'Pbre crowded-together words. ) 
c. accorrnnodative disorder or dysfunction -
Also a proble� mostly in sustained reading, but not so 
much so in the fir st three gr•ades ( n learning to read11 
stage ) . But Flax cautions, 11other children can not 
oven overcome moderate accom.c,:.odative difficul'ty and fail 
inmiediately11• 1\gain, though, :Plax suggests that this 
becomes a problem only when the res.ding demands shii't. 
Finishing quote: 
11Inefficient accommodative !,'unction is a signif i ­
cant :l:'c.ctor in scholastic problems. 11 
d. relation between accorrmodation and conve.t'[sence -
if a child has moderate nccmrirr: ..oda ti ve d;y si'unc ti on which 
is not enough to cause o. blur, he n1ay still have problems 
f:t·om the fact that any accornP1oda ti on can 11 reflexively 
stLimlB. to an execs si ve dogre'J of' convergence which in 
turn disturbs the ability to ma.inte.in binocular vision at 
near. li1.s.tigue, discomfort, inet'ficiency, loss of compre­
hension, and more frequently, avoidance can be produce d in 
this matter. Binocular fusion plays <.>. very important role 
in reading disability when the reading symptoms are those 




problems generally do not prevent learning to decode 
other than their general contribution to problems of 
attention. 
Flax notes importantly the presence of a paradox -
greater binocular dysfunctions may cause fewer (less) 
difficulties than smaller ones can: 
for example, a child with strabismus can suppress 
when he reads, while one with smaller binocular 
dysfunction may encounter annoying blur or diplopia 
or both, with it being a constant battle to compen­
sate for it, school work suffering all the more. 
e. eye movements -
Flax cites that it is usually taken for granted that 
foveal fixation (proper ain1ing) is present by first 
grade, but that it really is not always present at · 
those levels. Flax also maintains that a child's eye 
movements move mainly in response to physical stimuli 
such as motion, noise and "stimulus novelty,n which 
is something he has to unlearn in the classroom sett­
ing, or else will have trouble maintaining attention. 
Another facet of eye movements discussed was that the 
as-yet unskilled reader needs more accurate fiKations 
and movements than does a more experienced reader who 
can draw on context cues to gain meaning from his read­
ing. 
He also relates poor ocular-motor control to poor 
form-and-direction recognition, since 11 • • •  eye movement 
information :f.s a vital part of the process of deriving 




Then he lists interplay between visual function and 
other sensory functions, and sensory-motor functiona. 
11 • • • early reflex behavior of the visual apparatus serves 
to permit, i.f not r·orce, multisensory exploration simul­
taneously by eye, ear, hand, mouth, and possibly nose". 
Flax suggests a hierarchiaJ. relatiorwhip a.D1ong the 
senses which is supposed to evolve into a visually-
dominated system, a process which may be short-cir-
cuited in reading or learning disabled children. He 
suggests that this is importo.nli to investigate, as 
vision is a developmentally formed functi on. u.rhe 
analysas of vision • • • with particular emphasis on its 
intersensory aspects is vital to complete understan-
- ding of the role of vision in learning disability. 
'.rhi s becomes most important when dealing with the more 
severe forms of learning disorder, where the integ­
rative aspects o.f visual function are more apt to be 
• 
. d n 1mpa1re • 
We can contribute, he says, by using tests and treat­
ments more applicable to the 11subtle11 aspects of visual 
function. 
Optometric concerns, according to Flax: 
a. utilization of both eyes simultaneously by patient; 
b. ability to sustain accommodation, changing for 
different distances; 
c. accurate eye movement control 
d. development of intersensory aspects of vision. 
Finally, Flax discusses how our terminology, though 
different from that of the "psychologist-educator" 
6 
while working in visual perception, is "beginning to 
converge on cor&"f1on ground" with theirs• W� check the 
integrity of the visual system to check its ability to 
gather and structure visual information, while the psy­
chologist deals with aspects of visual perception that 
11pertain to the classroom environrnent." However, since 
since we are able to check the apparatus for acquiring 
that visual information where they can n ot, we in opto­
metry are in a unique position of being able to bridge 
the ga.p between anatomy-physiology and perc�ption in 
vision. 
It can be assumed that Dr. Flax speaks for' a large seg­
ment of the functional camp of optometry, as we in the 
profession are widely aware of his stature. 
2. Albert Sutton, O.D. 
This optometric authority deals with the rol e of visual 
perception in one of his papers. Some visual syptoms 
he lists in learning-disabled child include: 
poor visual discrimination, poor visual memory, defi­
cits in eye-hand coordination., spatial orientation, 
figure-ground organization, and general orientation 
of body. 
Sutton also cites the importance of development of 
visior:;. a.:nd v.isual perception and intersensory aspects 
of vision in the process of becoming able to learn ade­
quately. 
He does make the points that people assume: 
1. on entering school, a child's visual perceptual 
processes are fully developed for grade level; 
6 
7 
2. little needs to be done to strengthen this basic 
facul�y; 
3. he will automatically gather and retain basic in­
formation that he is exposed to. 
Then Sutton implies that while these asstu;l}.ptiona are 
true in most cases, there is a large number of chil­
dren with whom the assumptions are not true, the ones 
with the learning problems. 
Finally, he brings up his 11 Specific vs. Globa.111 concept: 
some children have a 11specific11 perceptual "'lisual 
orientation, which governs the rest of his being to 
be oriented along the 11inward11 lines - restricted 
personality, toes pointe.d in, tiptoe walk, srnall wri­
ting, emphasis of specifics and details, and (visual­
ly) esophoric; 
other children have a uglobal" orientation -
exophoric, paying attention to 11ground1  more than to 
11figureu, unrestricted, walking flat-footed, toes poin­
ted outward, large writfung, concern only on gener­
alities. 
Sutton points out the variability of this, too, with 
children going from one to the other of the or.ientations 
depending on tasks and outer and inner environment. 
(A child may go to "specific" when he starts doing 
school work.) 
An exUinple of what can be done: 
put a globally oriented child in the front of the room, 
or otherwise the child will be easily distracted by 
all that goes on between him and the teacher. (Figure 
7 
. 0 t' fl f • II b • th t h \ vs . grouno, ne i gure �eing c . ee.c er. / 
Globally oriented chil dr en may have le .s.rning rpoblems, 
as they seern to l earn best through action and experience, 
with reading being an activity too abstract for them; 
it also talrns them ilout of thei1� glob<;;;.l patterhs11• 
Such children,. Sutton says, do better on tho performance 
scale than on the verbal scale in the �HJC te.st. 11They 
have difficulty getting down to specifics11 - they can 
be 11 conte xt readers", able to understand generttli ties 
in c� story, but be unable to remember C.ates·, names, 
and the 1 ike, more dii'ficul ty coming from sr:1aller print .• 
J. Dr. Darell Harmon, O.D. -
'l1his optometric authority also cites the neod for pro-
per visual perception and development;· for lenrning. An 
important J�oint of Harmon 1 s message is thu t of the need 
of nprimary form experience11 early in life, in nboth 2 and 
3 dh1ensions11• l Neither one implying acieque, te 1.llder-
standing in the other number of dimensions, 3-to-2 or 
2-to-3.) 
He mentions how Getman a;greed with the need of this, 
saying things like 11if you can't do anything else, pro-
vi de ;,,he !'orm ex1)orience. Give the child a coffee pot, 
and let him play with it and take it apart so he can see 
circles and three dir::.ensions a nd other types of forrns". 
So Harmon discusses his agreer11ent with Getman, saying that 
it is indeed " • • • a major p.art of the preparation 
for abstract symbolization and has to take place at a 
certain developmental tine because we can not do anything 
about restoring the potential after that developmental 
time has passed. 11 
8 
B 
So yet another optometric authority, a prominent one, 
cites the need of p::C'oper development of visu.a l - per­
ceptual abilities a.s necessary for proper learning 
ability to develop . 
L�. Dr. Ray � unde1�1ich, in his paper, 11A Pediatric Look at 
the Laladapting Childn, says on vision's role: 
11Visual problems are frequently principal fact.ors in a 
child's biosocial declineu, which pertains to an actual 
series of physiological and psychological-so.cial break­
downs that the child can end up experiencing. 
5. Dr. Tole Greenstein, O.D. -
According to this notable functional optometry authori­
ty, as far as this inquiry can determine, 1;1uch of lear­
ning disability is a result of re ading disability. 
11Not having mastered the first step, the decoding pro­
cess, they become totally frustrated by the second, the 
cognitive phase. Therefore, instead of just a reading 
problem, such children begin to manifest problems in 
every subject area in which reading is the tool ne ce ­
ssary for gnining knowledge.n 11It coul.d be said that in­
stead of merely having a reading proble1n, children then 
have problems reading which lead to full-blown learn-
ing problems." 
Greenstein then goes on to discuss the importance of 
vision in reeding, which will be discussed in various 
places in this section I. 
6. Dr. Gordoh McKee -
Out of his paper it will be of interest to state here 
9 
9 
the role of eye movements. 
To quote: 
"Optometry has long contended that a. relationship 
exists between smooth ocular tracing, ocular sacc­
adics and efficient reading skills. { Kirschne r. 
1967, Schorr 1968, Flax in 1970)". "The training 
of smooth and accurate eye movements is of para­
mount importance for many kinds of visual disab ­
ilities. 11 
So, by and large, optometrists included in this study appear to con­
tend that a relationship exists between "vision11 {often defined more 
broadly and fwictionall� than in the end-organ sense that the ordinary 
person ascribes to the process) and reading and learning disorders. 
Note that vusuomotor processes and visual-perceptual aspects of vis­
ion were referred to time and again in the quotes. This, of course, 
is one of the communication problems referred to at the outset of this 
writing, as professionals seem not to be able to agree on a single 
definition of vision. 
10 
1 1  
I. Role of Vision, Cont'd 
B. Psychology's Views 
1 .  Jean Ayres, Ph.D., from 11Sensory Integration and Learning 
Disorders11 book. 
'rhis authority ' a book discusses mostly the neurosensory pro­
cesses, so there are a few pages dealing with primarily visual 
perception rather than anything to do with many optometric ideas. 
"Upon recognition that some learning disorders could be traced 
to perceptual deficits, visual perception came under immediate 
exploration, for the visual perception demands are rather obvious." 
She cites a study in which a group of 120 first-graders were 
tested, the results of which showed that u • • • sub s tantial cor­
relations exist between reading test scores and copying patterns 
or designs; (r=.52), and between reading and recognizing the 
reversed image of a stimulus figure (r=.49). Reading was less 
related to visual ma tchings of figures. More recent studies 
{for example, Punwar 197 0 )  revealed a similar relationship between 
space visualization and reading as well as other academic work 
of young school-age children. (Ayres seems to use the terms 
11 visual perception11 and space perception interchangeably.) 
11 Irre guJa ri ty in development of form and space percepti on is 
seldom seen independently of other sensony integrative problems 
among children. Usually it appears in conjunction with pos­
tural, ocular and somato-sensory disabilities. Nevertheless , 
statistical analyses gave repeatedly indicate d that a number 
11 
12 
of behavioral dimensions related to form and space perception 
shqw sufficiently strong associative bonds to a1Jpear as a mean­
ingful .functional unit which can be p ostulated to be a neural 
sub system. It invol ves several levels of simultaneous brain 
.fw1ctions. As with other aspects of sensory integrative dys­
function, the lower le ve.l s a:re usuall'Y the seat of the p:t>oblem, 
and judging by therapeutic results , are usually the first places 
to focns remedial work.11 
But also·, 
11Visual pe rception problems sometimes are related to brainst em 
disorders, but in some children they seem to be associated with 
right aerebral hemisphere involvement.11 
Ayres then ends that by saying thut the two OI' more possibili­
ties a.re usually not ever made distinct from one anotheri in 
devising training programs, and also that all parts of the brain 
rrcontribute to the end product11 of learning and can not easily 
be studied in isolation. 
-,� 1,nd to tie to ge ther her belief's on the role of visual percep­
tio n : 
nhan does not develop visual perception thpough his eyes 
alone, nor does he see by his visual cortex alone. heaning-. 
ful vi s ion is produced only by integrated act ion among many 
parts of the brain, involving - in addition to vi sual stimuli -
other sensory stimuli, especially somatosensory and vestibular 
and related motor behavior. l-'lany children with such learning 
disabilities have visual perception problems, with iJJ�4oqy.��!( 
ocular and postural reactions and deficits in othe r somato­
sensory functions which can be attributed, at.least in pa.rt, 
to inadequa te integrative process in the brain stern. One 
of tho results of failure 
12 
of optimura. brnin stem integration is academic probler1.s, es,po,­
cia.11y in the early years when 
perception asswnes an important role in f ormal learni:ngl It 
is proposed that many, but not all, v isual perception problems 
associated with reading problems in yo1lllg children are related 
to lack of normal maturation of brain stem meohaniams.11 
2. Marianne Frostig and Phyllis Maslow -
�heir definition of v i s ion/v i s ual perception: 
11 • •• the ability to recognize and discriminate between visual 
stimuli by associating them with pvevious experiences." 
13 
" • • . it is visual percepti on that is primarily the medium 
through which hu;0a.n beings encounter their en.vironment. Get­
man ( 1962) has estimated that 80�� of our perception s a:re vis­
ual." 
Subfactors in visual perception, according to Fro st ig , that are 
important: 
1. figure - gro1Uld perception -
" • • • the main visual-perceptual deficit in children with 
'neurological handicaps' 11 ( Strauss & Lehtinen, 1949) 
2. perception of position in space -
without it, there is diff i c ulpy telling tb1 from 'd', 
and the like. 
3. perception of spatial relationships -
need for task s l ike spell ing - knowledge of sequences 
is necessary. 
4. perceptual consyancy-f orm perception -
needed for discriminating fime detail s  - 1n1 from 1r1, 
'a ' f ram 1 d' • 
5. visual-tnotor coordination -
important for drawing, writing, copying. 
13 
3. Hoss , Alan o. "Learning Disability - The Unrealized l?otential11 
book. 
"An eye examination is usually one of the first steps recom-
mended, because if the child can not see wha t is written on the 
chalkboard, learning would obviously be difficult for mim. 
There will also be learning-disabled children who are near­
sighted or otherwise in need of corrective lenses,�but their 
visual problem is not the basis of t heir difficulty." 
'The only thing he says much about visual pe rception is wi}E)n he 
says that the Frostig DTllP test and associated training a.re of -
questionable value. (developmental test of visual perception ) 
11A group of reading-disabled children with •vi'sual-percept ual � 
difficulties' ide ntified on the Frostig test were given 16 
weeks of daily training ; during that period a control group 
receive d the same amount of teacher a ttent ion. At the end, 
there was no diffe rence in reading achievement between (the 
trainees and the controls)11• 
4. Edi th Klas en , Ph.D., "The S:yndrome of Specific Dyslexia" 
In a study of 500 students, some 26.6% had hr:_ntLl .... perceptual" 
disturbances, and 38.6� had combined visual-perceptual diffi­
culties and motor difficulties, a total of 67.2'fe. (No test 
data; tests: Frostig•s, Bender, wechsler) 
Klasen goes on to discuss how so many authorities are in con-
troversy as to the role of visi on and visual percGption tn lear­
ning/disability. 
11The high percentage is not a surprising result, s:Lnce all degrees 
arid kinds, variations and combinations are include d and since, 
as especially Getman emphasized, visual perception is n ot only 
the mo s t  important mo da+ i ty in the vi sual taslt of readi,ng., put 
al so the r:io s t  s igni f i G ant · in the de:vel opment o;&f ge neral int e l •  
l igenc e . 0  
11 1rho s e  who be l i eve vi sual perc e p t ion p l ay s  a rol e : 
1 .  .il.mer i c an -
a • .  DeHir sch b .  Thomp son c .  Fro stig d. Benton 
2 .  Europe an -
a .  Schomburg ( W. G�r . ) b .  Prechtl (:Neth. ) 
c .. Sp e cht ( W . Ger . ) d .  mo s t  o ther We s t  German authors 
Tho s e  who do no t  bel i e ve it p l ay s  ( much. o f' } a r ole : 
1 .  Ame r i c an -
a .  Money 
2 .  Europ e an -
, 15 
a. Lobr o t  ( Frn. ) b .  Danie l s  ( Eng . ) c .  Ellenhamme r  (Den) 
KJJ;;. sen ag� e e s tha t more re se ar ch i s  ne c e s sary on this sub j e c t . 
C .  Opb.thalmol ogy ' s Vi'ews 
·1 . He rman Goldb e r·g , M. D .  , in 1 1  P::robl ems of B e ading Di s a.b i l it . .  ie s 11 
Gol dberg doe s  s e em t o  make t��e di stinc t i on be t we en end-organ 
pro c e s s e s ,  and vi sual -per c e p tual proc e s s e s ,  saying b as i c;:ally 
thut a l e arning prob l .em c an be c uus e d  by a b l o ckage anywhere 
in the v i sual-perceptual c e nters . ( Which , he admit s ,  are 
har d to f i nd ,  s ince 11 we are de aling wi th the bt•ain . 1 1 ) 
Howeve r ,  he downgrade s many optome t r i c  me tho ds of tre atment 
of reading di sab i l i t i e s ,  such a.s pursui t -f ixat ion training, 
� c corm.no dat ive ro cl{·s , and the l ike , fee l ing that the s e  do no t 
dea l  wi th the prob l em th.at caus e s  the rea ding problems . 
" ·rhe s imple fact i s  that the re i s  no definit.e evidence of' any 
15 
·: 
relat ionship be twe en per ipheral v i sual ab ility and re ading 
problems . " " In f ac t ,  s olhe highly re spe c t e d  re ading spe. o ial ­
i s t s  gave been mi s l e d  to the extent that the y  have sugg e st e a 
the use of eye e xerc i s e s a s  a helpful aid in reading prob lems . "  
Deve l opment : 
1 1  If a chi l d  doe s not develop the ( vi sual ) p e rc eptua.l ski l ls 
b efore the age of s ix, he c oul d ( end up ) having learning dif­
f i cult ie s . ''· 
2 . Jack Hart ste in , M . D . , " aurrent Conc ep t s  in Dy s l e xia" 
Hart s t e in a l s o  make s ade quate different iat ion be twe en end.•organ 
v i s ion and visual percepti on. 
His def inition of v i sual percep t ion : 
11 • • • the inte rpre tat ion of s ensory s t imul i into the organi z­
a t i on tha t finally leads to unde r s tanding or concep t i on" , or 
" the ability t o  re c o gni ze st imul i11 • ( Be ing ab le to inteJ;"p r e t  
them and c orre lat e them with p a s t  exp e r ience s . ) 
Hart ste in go e s  on to s ay that " di sabil ity in v i sual perception 
may be p a tho l o gica l, a s  in minimal bra in dys func t ion, or it 
may b e  nonspe c if i c  - s imply a l ag in perceptual deve l opment . "  
" One might a sk the que s t ion, r i s  there a c orre lat; ion be tween v i s ­
ual -pe r c ep tual ab il i ty and rea ding a chie vement ? '  and the 
answer woul d be ye s .  St.ufii e s have shown that the re i s  a me,d­
iurn t o  high corre lation be twe e n  ( the two ) at f ir st grade l.e v� l . 
Howeve r ,  this c orre lation d i111inishe a  at higher l eve ls tor two 
re a s ons : 
1 .  Chil dren l e arn to ma s t e r  the vi sual -perc e p t ual t a sk s  by 
meane of cognit ive ab ilit i e s , the de ve lopment of which 
b e c ome s pre dominant a t  ab o11t 7� y e a.r s  of age . 
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2 .  Some chil dren have a .le:. t u  .3 p urt in p e r c e p tual growth. 0 
J .  Jane Hurtt ,  s ame book , p a s sage 11 Role of the Orthop t i s t  in 
Re ading Di s order s "  
1 1  
'fhi s pas 8 age d is cus s e s  Duane 1 s 4 c o ndi t i ons , the c onvergenc e /di ­
vergence ins uffi c i enc i e s /e xc e s s e s .  
A l s o ,  she d i s cus s e s  orthop t i c  ins trument s and t e chnique s ,.  so.me 
.. 
but no t all s imi l ar to tho s e  s ee n  in optome try . The dis cus -
a ion c e nt e r s . on strab i smu s , arnb lyopia. , and " mo t il i ty" , and 
the training and surgery involve d .  
"Al though the perce ntage o f  p o or reade r s  wi th a mo til ity prob ­
lem i s  low, i t  i s  s t i l l  imp ort ant that thi s  prob l em b e  nuled. 
out and that the p at ient then b e  referre d t o  the next p e r son 
on the · 11 dy s l e xi a t e am1' . 
D .  Educ a t ion 1 s Views 
1 .  B . H .  Ge arhart , " Learning Di s ab i l i t ie s :  �ca t ional Stra te gie s11 
Thi s  author t alks mo s t ly about per cep tWll a sp e c t s  of v i s io n ,  t o o ,  
s aying : 
1 1 The chil d with v i sual p e r c ep tual probl ems may no t b e  ab le to 
c opy l e t t er s  corr e c t ly ,  to p e r c ieve tne d iff erenc e s  b e twe en 
a hexa gon and an o c ta gon • •  He may reve r s e  l e t t er s  or produc e 
mirror wr i t ing . " 11All the s e  per c ep tual prob lems may a t  fir s t  
make the chil d s e em to be l a ck ing i n  s ensory acuity • • • but 
when a cuity che cks out a s  normal , the p o s s ib il i ty o f  a percep -
tual di s order mus t  b e  c ons idere d . 11 
Ge arhart t alks in t e rms of Fro s t ig ' s  v i ews , f r om p sycho�ogy ,  a s  
f ar a s  te s t ing and tra ining is c onc erne d .  There app e ar s  t o  b e  
a c ampa i gn underway t o  le t t e ache r s  know that 11 20/2 0 i s  no t 
everything " . 
17 
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2 .  Jane t Lerne r , " Ch i l dren Wi th Le arning D;l. s abil i t ie s 11 
" Vi sual per c e p t i on p l ay s  a s ignifi cant ro l e  in s choo l le arning · 
p art icularly in r e ading . Some chi l dren have diff icUl ty in t asks 
re quir ing t11e v i sual di s cr imina t ion o f  ge ome tr i c  de s igns and 
p ic ture s .  Other children {may ) suc c e e d at thi s  t as k ,  but tail 
in the v i sual dis criminat ion of l e t t e r s  and wor d s . " 
Lerne r ' s  l i s t  o f  c omponent skil l s in vi sual p er cep'l ion : 
a .  spat i al r e l a t ions b .  vi sual d i s c r iminat ion 
c .  figure �ground di s c r imina t i on 
e .  ob j e c t  r e c o gni t i on 
d .  v i s ual. c l o s ure 
Lerner re cogni z e s  optome try ' s  contributions a a  foll ows : 
11 0ptom.e tr i s t s ,  who are conc erne d with the vi sual funct ion, 
have made key c ontribut ions . Many of the chi l i ' s perc e p t s  
come t o  him through the v i sua l f i e J J. .  Vi sual a cui ty , vi sual 
p e r c e p t ion, vi sual memory and v i sua l -motor le arning are all 
di s cus s e d  by op tome tr i s t s . 11  
3 .  :Marlin Jac koway , Ph . D . , in11 Current Conc e p t s  in Dy slexia" 
A ga in the di s t inc ti on i s  made b e twe en v i s i on in th e end•organ 
sense and in the pe r c eptual s ens e . He p o int s out tha t while 
o phtha lmo lo gy will mo s t  probably say " no visual bas is t o  lear­
ning d i s orde r s " if there i s no refra c tive error o r  oth e r  eye 
anomaly , tha t optome tr i s t s  will probably try a different app roach , 
such a s  rea ding gla s s e s or v i sual •peroe ptua l  tra ining .  He a l s o  
said that a growing number of medical people of a ll  kinds are 
refe rr ing such problems t o  such op tomo tri s t a . It doe s no t s eem 
that thi s authonity is biased one way or the o ther , de spite the 
fac t  tha t  the book thi s p a s sage c ame from wa s wr i t ten primar ily 
by and for ophthalmo lo gi s t s .  
1 tl 
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4. Ri chard '�J . Burne t t ,  s ame book : 
P a s sage t i t l e d  " Role of t.he Re a. ding 'J'�ach e I' in Le arning LJi s -
o rders 11 .  
Thi s d i s cus se � the r ol e  o f  s choo l  s creening s , a s  with the Crtho � 
Rater or the Key s t one Te lebino c ula r .  'rhen, i t  i s  a matter of 
sugge s t ion rather than liilre c t  full scale referral to an ophthal .. 
mol o g i s t  or o p t ome t r i s t . 1 1 If lens e s  have been pre � cribe d ,  the 
pup il i s  e xp e c t e d  to wear them f o r  a l l  t e s t ing and ins truc t i on .  
The unce rt a inty a s  to how a child wdlll b e  re ce ive d by a v i sion 
spe c ia l i st if he shows only a p o s s ib l e  def i c i e ncy in phoria or 
dep th p e r c e p t ion usually p2event s referral fo� the s e  condit ions 
unle s s  a cuity is a l s o  imp a ir e d . 11 
Burne tt ' s . are a s  of c once rn for the r eading t e a cher ,  as fer as 
v i s ion is c once rne d ,  are a s  f o l l ows : 
a .  " Do e s  he re s i st reading for more than a few minut e s  a t  
a. t ime ?11 
b .  11 Do e s he s quint or hol d  his ey� s unusually near t o  or 
far from the p rint e d  page ? "  
c .  11 Do e s  h i s  a c curacy i n  pronounc ing words appear to b e  
re l at e d  to change s in type s i ze ? " 
" The obvious rrio dif i ca t ions in ins truc t ional pro c e dure s re com­
mende d might inc lude kee p ing ins truc t ional p e riods short 
and offer ing them rnqre fre quently 1 varying work done a.t 
near po int with chalkboard work , a nd us ing books with lar­
ger type . 11 
So , all in all , mo s t  p e op l e  in e ducat ion avo i d  putt ing themse lve s 
into the po s i t i on of c l a iming the y are v i s ion exp er t s ,  and leave 
the problem up t o  op tome try and ophthalmology ,  a l ong with p sy ­
chol ogy for the p er c e p t i on a sp e c t s  o f  v i s ion . 
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I .  Role o f  v i sion, cont ' d . 
E .  P sychia try ' s  Views 
1 .  H .  Gofman, from " Dy sl e xia and Re a ding Di sab il i t ie s " , by Paine , 
e t .  al . ,  0Et iological Fa c tors in Le arning D i s or de r s  o f  Chil ­
dren" , " Unr e c o gn i z e d  V i s ua l  Probl ems "  -
11 Strab i smus and a s t i gma t i sm e sp e c ial ly s e l dom cause inability 
t o  le arn to read but c an c ontr ibut e  t o  s l ow and <iifi'i cul t  
- ·- Na<41�. I I  
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2 .  Mo s t  o f  the o ther p sychiatric l i terature thi s  survey c over e d  t o p i c s  
o ther than v i s i on and v i sual percep t ion - a sp e c t s  such a �  the 
rol e  o f  general phy s iol o gi c al inatur a t ion, emo t ional a s p e ct s ,  
c er e bral dominanc e ,  . th ink ing pro c e s s e s , and the l i ke , le aving 
the v i s i o n  a s p e c t s  to ophthalmolo gi s t s  for the mo s t p ar t . 
F. Sp e e ch-Langua ge -Auditory 'Pherapy ' s V i e ws 
1 .  He lme P R .  Nykl ebus t , in 1 1 Dev e lopment and D .i sorde r s  of Wr i t t en 
Language 11 
Euch of the work on the de v e l opro.ent al a sp e c t s  of l anguage ,  e s ­
p e c ially in relat i on t o  r e ading , has c onc e rne d v i sual prec e s s e s .  
However , often this work ha s been l imi t e d  to v i s ual acuity or 
eye movement s and has no t c on s i de r e d  the ne urolo gy or the p sy ­
chology o f  le arning . Unle s s  ab ility to he ar and s e e  i s  adequate , 
le arning t o  r e ad and wui t e  wil l  be hamper e d .  AJJ. c l ini c al teach­
e r s  shoul d b e  aware of the imp o r tanc e of v i sual a cuity , fus iom, 
s t e re op s i s ,  and o ther fa c t or s  c on s t i tut ing normal v i s ion. 
De spi te the r e le vano e o f  the s e  fac t or s , and the ir p o s s ible s ig­
nif i c ance t o  a c quis it i on o f  language , they are fre quent ly unrelated 
t o  l e arning dfu s abil i t ie s .  ( Mykl ebus t ,  197 3 ) .  A s  in the c a s e  of 
aud i t ory p ro c e s s e s ,  thi s  di s cus s ion is l imited to the mo re deve l -
20 
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S o  the p o int o f  th i s  informat ion i s  that while some mer11b e r s o f  the 
health p r o f e s s ions may ne gl e c t  the d i s t inc t ion b e tween v i s ion in 
the 1 1 a c uity-end organ11 s e nse and v i s ion in the 1 1 p e r c e p t ion11 sena e , 
mo s t  o the r s  do make that d i s t inc t ion. 
Aga i n ,  howeve r ,  the re a lways e xi s t s  the prob l em o f  ba s i c def ini ­
t ion of the term.a e a ch prof e ssi on use s  ... this fac t or compounds 
the work ef an inquiry such a s  thi s in s tudying what the profe s ­
sHms e a ch be lieve i s  the rol e o.f vi s i on i n  reading and le arning 
and the ir d i s or de r s .  
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II . Hole o f  Audi t i on-Sp e e ch -Language Development 
A .  Op t ome t ry ' s  Vie wp o int 
1 .  Je1· ome Ro sne r ,  o . D . , in 1 1 He l p ing Chil dren Overcome Learning 
D i s abilit i e s 11 
1 1 He aring11 
11 Th i s  i s  another important cons ideration, ofte n overl o ok e d .  
-
If the chil d  ha s a reading probl em, r:iake car t �in that .. 
h i s  he aring i s  unimp aire d .  1 1  
1 1Eo s t  re adi.ng problems are ·no t  c aus e d  by hearing probl �ms . 
However ; i f  the ehild doe s  have a nearing prqblem. it ,will 
s ignif i c antly affe ct his clas �roo111 performance ,  e specially 
h i s  ab ility to learn t o  r e ad . r here fo::r;'e . it should b- Q.eter -
mine d at the out set . 11 
Ro sner the n c i t e s the import anc e of having goo d  audi tory p e r -
ception ski l l s  t o  l earn to r e a d ,  skills such a s  audi tory 
di s crimination, auditoJ?y memory , and s o  on. 
2 . Ske ff ington, A . l·i . , in 1 1 Vi s ion - Its I:mpaot on Le arilmng" -
11 1rl1e spe e ch - auditory systems are imp o r t ant t o  v i s ion b e c aus e 
i dentif i c a t i on and c a t e goriza t i on require l ab e l l i ng. 
rl'he young chil d  br ings hi s o wn pre langua. ge sy s t e rr1 of 
l abell ing int o c onformity wi th that of hi s culture by 
:mat ching vi s io n  wi·th the spe e ch- audito;r:w pro ce s se s . 
Language c an then· be u s e d  t o  eff i c i ently code pa s·t ex-
p er ience so that it c an be more readil¥ s t ore d and ret -
rieve d .  1 1  
Outl ine o f  Ske ffingt o n ' s model of vis ion! 
A .  'fue ant igravi ty p ro c e s s  
B .  The cent e r i ng pro ce s s  




� .... _ 
D .  The spe e ;h.:.aud i t ion pro c e s s  
E .  �he Eme rgent : Vi s ion 
{ The above whi ch s e ems t o  show how h e  and the OEP 
v iew the r e lat ive role of vi s ion. ) 
J .  Robert s .  A rne r ,  in " Vi s ion - I t s  Imp a c t  On Learning 11, by . Wold, 
Rob e r t  N .  : 
11 The chi l d  • • •  b e g ins to verba l i z e  h i s  p e r c e p tual pcoae s s e s a s  
they o c c ur ;  he us e s lapguage in order t o  maintain the orde rly 
suc c e s s ion o f'  hi s p e r c ept ions . A s  the naming or labell ing s tage 
of l anguage progre s se s ,  the child not e s  s im i l ar i t i e s and diff ­
er ence s b e twe e n  ob j e ct s .  Labe ll ing i s  cons ide re d a gro s s  sor t 
o f  cla s s if icati on int o group s and of c ours e  on the use of nouns . 
11 •ro make corn i ar i s ons between ob j e c t s  we nee d a. s t ab le and ex-
t e n s ive space wor_ld so that ob j ect s for compar ison can be he l d  
in the mind whil e the relati onship s be twe en them remain s tabl e .  
By l ab e l l ing the p er c ep t wi th a word and spe ak ing thi s  word , the 
chi l u  i s  ab l e t o  make a pe r c e p t r e ve r s ib l e  and rever s ible over 
and ove r aga in. Wi th a wor d ,  we c an anchor a p e r c e p t and c om-
b ine and r e comb ine it wi th ano ther p erc ep t as we nee d. 
" When the wo r d  ha s b e c ome a symbol and ha s b e en fre e d  from i t s  
a t t achment t o  perceptual repre s entat ion, the chi l d  i s  able to 
e nlarge gr e at ly h i s  e xp e r i � ntal a c t iv�ty • • •  In s tudying chil ­
dren w e  shall f ind that the ir progre s s  c ons i s t s both in lear -
ning wor d s  a s  name s ,  lab e l l ing or repre s ent ing things , b ut in 
the growth of power to use vo cal behavior as a means o f  supp ­
l eme nt ing and in the end rep lac ing o ther be havior • • • I t  i s  tvi ­
dent the highe r• we mo ve in the dire c t ion of int e l l i gent ac t iv -
ity , the further we go away from concrete manipul a t ion anu p ure ­
ly p er c ep tual a c t ivity. " 
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I I. Ro l e  of Audit ion-Spe e ch.!!!I.ianguage , co nt ' d  
13. P sycho l o gy ' s Views 
1 • r•lar ianne Fro sti g and Phyll i s  J:iJ.a s l ow -
1 1  Lea.rm.±ng Brob l ems In 'l1re Classroom11 
" Vi sual p e rc ep tio n ha s spa t i a l  dimen s i on s j auditory perc ep t ion 
ha s t emp oral one s .  11 
Again the distinc t i on i s  inade , as  in v i s ion, be twe e n  " acuity" 
.. 
and p e r c ep t ion. " 
The authors ment i on that " dimini shed auditory awarene s s "  can 
be a. cultural problem - c, ity chil dren tuning out l oud no ; s e s  
only to have trouble a s  a re s ul t  o f  that i n  the cla s s room en-
virorunent , along with diff i c ul ty in auditory per c e p tion due to 
not he ar ing a wide range of aud itory s timul i .  They di sc.us s 
s omething c al le d  • audi t ory f i gure - ground perc e p t i on • , whi ch i s  
" the abil ity t o  dire c t  one ' s  attent ion t o  re levant auditory 
s t imul i ,  and . t o ;t. c;nore irre l evant one s . 11 P e o p l e  who are def i -
24 
c i ently b eh ind in thi s  may have tr ou�le f o l lowing a c o nve r s a t i on 
when a l o t  of p e o p l.e are talking , f or e,xamp l e . 1rhey said there 
shoul d a l so be pre s ent the a b i lity to change the fo cus of l i s ­
t ening from one s timulus t o  a new one , such a s  a child having 
to redire c t  h i s  a t t ent i on to the teacher whe n  she s t art s  l e«-
turing whi l e  he i s  engage d in conversation with ano the r s tudent . 
Audi tory D i s criminat i o n :  
1 .  Auditory -p e r c ep tual c on s t ancy, for e x�ple , i s  def ine d a s  " the 
abil ity t o  re c o gni z e  auditory s t imuli as b eing the same under 
varying c ircurns t anc e s  • • • 11 
2 .  Di s c r imina t i on of sp e e ch sounds -
1 1 Dis c r iminat ion o f  spe e ch s ounds 
, ·i 24 
; . 
i s  of p a,:ramount importance in reading and s p e ll ing. I'he child 
who ha s d iff i c ulty with a p e e ch .. s ound O. i a er iminat ion wil l  ne e d  
s ;y  s tema t i c  a.udi tory tra ining for o.n ext ende d _period of t ini.e . 
Sinc e he will nw s t  l ike l y  no t be abl e to  lea.i-•n to read by a phon!c 
me thod,  he mus t al s o bs g i v en e xtra he lp th.rough v i sua l -kine s ... 
the t i c  or l ingui s t i c  approache s . "  
O ther aud i t ory-perc e p t ual aspe c t a  di scus s e d  inc lude : w  
a .  s o und local i za t i on 
b .  r e co gnition of audi tory . s eque nc e s  
{ 11 Def icit s in the re c ognition and dis cr iminat i on of ·audi ­
t ory s e quenc e s  o c cur very frequent ly . A child may ( be 
able to ) perc ieve the tempora l order o f  s o'LU'lds in syl l ­
abl e s  and words co rre c t ly , and still b e  unab l e  t o  repro ­
duce an aud i tory s e quenc e . " 
'rhe impor t ance of unde r s t anding c onc ep t s  l ike " be f ore " and 
11 after1 1  wa s c i te d  a s  bas i c  to thi s sk ill , keep ing a short 
sequence in min<;l . } 
c .  auditory memory and imagery 
1 1 Many re s e ar cher s ( e . g . ,  Orto n ,  1 937 ) have c onc lude d that 
r e u d ing difficulties s tem at lea s t  in part from an inab­
il ity t o  re c all s ounds in the proper Sf!tG.Uence " 
( Sp e l l ing would suffe r  from thi s  deficit , they sugge s t . ) 
( 11 Chil d.r•en wi th diffi cult ie s in rne:rnory for auditory s e ­
quences are abl e to analy ze a word on repeat a short 
s e que n c e  irmne di a t e l y ,  but are unabl e to do s o  late r .  '1 ) 
d .  auditory analy s i s  of words 
( This i s  really next in the hierarchy of aud i tory skill s ,  
they imp ly . ) 
e .  aud i t ory synthe s i s  - s ound blending 
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o n  auditory s ound b le nding, the authors say that a word 
11 • • • shoul d be pronounoe d  as a whole word and a l a o  · Wr it-. .. 
t e n  a s ingle c olor s o  tha t  it 1s p erce ived auditorial ly 
and v i suall y  as a whole . Synthe s i s  shoul d  always follew 
analy s i s . 11 
f .  a s s o c ia t ional funct ions 
Quo tat ion of p ar t  of the summary should t ie the ir stand on 
the ro le of audi t i on-sp e e ch•langua ge t oge thtJr ... 
1 1 There i s  no ideal curriculum for children at any given 
age l e ve l , and certainly the empha s i s  to be g iven spe • 
cif.1 c a.udi t ory skill s can no t be e stab l i she d by · a cur-
_ r i c ulum de s isne d for u. c e r tain re gion or scho o l  sys tem. 
'rhe amount and focus of auditory tra ining provide d fo.r 
a chi l d  depends on the e x i stence or ab s e nce o f  de f ic it s .  
Awarene s s  o f  sounds and of gramma t i c  spee ch may be emph. ... 
a s i z e d  more in the language art s , cwriculum in con­
ge s te d  urban are a s  than in the s ubur b s . When reading 
i s  t aught a t  an e ar ly age by phonic me thods ,  i t  may be 
ne c e s s ary to empha s i ze the e arly d i s cr imina t i on of spe e ch 
sounds . "  
2 .  J·e an Ayre s ,  in " Se n s ory Integrat ion and Learning D i s order s " , 1 9 r/ 3 .  
11Audi t i o n  unde r s tandably ha s been one o f  the main f o c i  o f  at ten• 
t ion in re ading d is order s ,  for he ar ing is ba s i o to language 
deve lopment and r e ading e s  a l anguage func ti o n ,  usua ll y  t au.e)lu 
in c on jun c t io n  wi th he ar ing and sp eaking. " 11 • • •  the re sultil 
of c l ini c al e xp erience indicate that the r e l at ionship i s  olv ae:r 
than generally suspa c  t e d.. · In that re sea.r ah { Ayre s ,  1 972 ) ,  ohil ... 
dren who se pr imary problem was in the audi tory-langu�ge do• 
. , 
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-main and no t in the vi sual -ve s t ibular- somato s e nsory doma in 
and who r e c e iv e d  s ens ory -integrat ive therapy made significantly 
gre ater ga ins in s ight -reading s c or e s over mat che d sub j e c t s . u  
But Ayre s c ontinue s ,  i1Language wa s definit e ly not part of the 
e s s ent ial program; act ivat :l. on and norma lizat ion and se quen-
t i al memory abilitie s and de fini t e ly not to !increased vocab -
ulary • 11 .. 
Ayr e s only de alt  with audit ory perc eptual p roblems , de clini� 
to dt;tal with language problems in the book. 
3 .  Alan o. Ro s s ,  " Le arning Di sab il ity - The Unreal i z e d  Potent ial . "  
{ 1 977 ) 
After di s c us s ing o the r s ' views for a page or two , Ro s s  di s cus s e s  
11 dicho t i c  l i s t ening11 • ( elh i l d  recaive � 2 diffarent s ounds , . words 
or s ent enc e s  through e ach ear , and is tol d to  c oncentrate on one 
of them, e ven to remember them for lat er reproduc t ion . ) 
11 With such a me thod , chi l dren with reading problems have been 
found to experienc e  dif f i culty, and l e arning-di s a b l e d  boys have 
be en repor t e d  t o  be unabl e to  attend only to the inf'ormation from 
just one e ar . 'rhua , thi s provide s ano ther hint that le arning 
di sabil i t i e s  �nay have s 0111e thing to do with sale.ct ive att ention . 11 
4 .  Edi th Kla sen,  in n ,rhe Syndrome of Spe c if i c  Dy slexia" 
Klasen e t .  al . ob served that of 500 1 1 dys le xi c 11 chi.l dren in a 
s tudy ,  1 1 2  had spee ch imp e diment s ,  or 22 . 4%. ( Stamrriering , 
s tuttering, l i sping , rhythm d i s turbance ,  p oor art iculation, 
e t c . ) Kla s en doe s note that " language , in contra st to spe e ch, 
depen d s  on cul tural ra ther than phys io logi c al factor s . 11 
1 1 The high percentage o f  dys l e xi c s  with sp e e ch impairment s i s  not 




( Kl a s e n  def ine s the us e d  term " spec ific dys l e xia" as : 
" • • •  re ading or spe ll ing and various other language di s abiliti e s  
observe d in s tude nt s o f  normal inte l l igence who are o ther ­
wi se a t  le as t ave rage in ac ademi c and s o c ial achievement s . " ) 
C i t ing o ther re s e ar ch ,  Kla s e n  give s the following : 
( quoted  from Critchley ) -
Ka.gen in 1 943 found s pe e ch defe c t s  i�} 30% o f  a sample of lear -
-ning di sable d  children ;  
Hallgren : 41 % i n  1952 ; 
Hibbert : 69% in 1 96 1 ; 
De chant &: 3mi th from Monro e :  27';(, of 41 5  in 1 948.  
Kla s e n , e t .  a.l . ,  foillld " a  stA:t isticall y  s i gnif icant di s p ar i t y ,  
us i ng the chi - s quare t e st and the 5% level of probability . " 
And , " In sumn1ary , than, most  authori t i e s  from a vari e ty of coun­
tri e s and s c ient if i c dis c ipline s agre e that spe e ch impe dime n t s  
occur i n  a. l arge proportion o f  re tarde d reade r s  • • • " 
{ Ap p arently the s e  re s ear che r s  f e e l  the r e  is  a l inl-c somewhere in 
the brain betwe.:c. n audit i on - sp e e ch cent e r s  and tho se center s  
import ant t o  le arning t o  re a d ,  Kla s e n  s t a t ing that 11 quite po s s ­
ibly b o th go ba ck t o  a c ommon origin, and are diff erent a sp e c t s  
of  one ba s i c  di sorder . 11 
-German- s p e aking author s :  
0 • • • c aus a tion or at l e a s t  c o c ausat i on through speech impe di ­
ment ; 
-Anglo - Saxoh and Swi s s  wr i t e r s : 
11 • • • s tre s s  the high fre quency of the ir o c currence and from 
�here susp e c t  a c ommon c aus at ion . 11 
-Ne urol o gi s t s  and P sychiatr i s t s :  
11 s ingle e t i o l o g i c al fac tor" s us p e c t e d ,  r e gardle s s  of country 
of or igin , a s  they p o int to " the r e la t ionship b e twe en spee ch 
f'unc t ions and c er e bral dominanc e ,  and t o  the f r e quency w i th 
whi ch the s e two fa c t o r s  are a s s o c i at e d . " 
:Mo s s e , a New York p sychiatr i s t ,  s ay s that a l arge numb e r  of 
b:rain are a s  " mu s t  b e int a c :t;  and mus t  int eract f l awle s s ly . 11 
Lucke rt , Doman and De l e ca t o : 
The s e  three agree that ther e  i s  a c onne c t i on b e twee n  c o r ­
t i c a l  z one s and reading d i s abi l i t i e s . 
Harr i s  no t e d  tha t  two par t i cular sp e e ch defe c t s  exi sting mo s t  
often with r e a d ing probl ems were lack of ar t i c ula t i on and 
paral a l ia . 
Smith and De chant be l ie ve tha "t; spe e ch and re ading pave c ente r s  
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in the br ain that a.re cl o s e t o gether, and Be t t s  c onc lude d that 
1 1 9 0�'& of d i s abl e d  r e ader s  ne e d  me di c al a s s i s tanc e before sp e c ial 
e ducat ional me a s ure s " . 
Behavior i s t s  Gol dia.mend and Dyrud 11 s tre s s  the comp l e xi ty o f  the 
r e ading p r o c e s s ,  de p endent a s  i t i s  on c urrent as we l l  as on 
former r e inf or c ement s ,  and o n  total b ehav ior . They deny the 
exi s t ence of e vid e nt , cons i st e nt ly a s s o c ia t e d  neurological 
symp t oms , a c c e p t ing o nly vari o us behav i or al defi c i t s  as ... 
o c cur ring in a s s o c i a t i on ; the s e  are : delay in mo toric spee ch 
devel cpment , inabil i ty to le arn c l e arly ar t i cula t ed spee ch at 
the r i ght t ime , pro longe d baby talk ,  l i sp ing , s t ut t e r ing , 
s t ammer ing , s p e c if i c  re ading-wr it ing di sorde r s , word bl ind­
ne s s , e t c . 11 Emphas i s  here i s  on e nvironmental and s o c i al 
fac t or s ,  di s r egarding mo t ivat ion s , intel ligenc e ,  emo t ion, 
apd .;;}:�0 1 ike . 
Kl a s e n  agre e s  tha t the se phy s i o l o gi c al a sp e c t s  o f  l earning 
di s ab i l i t i e s  11 roust not be negle c t e d  or igno r e d  by e duc a t o r s  
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or p sy.chologi s t s . 11 
Klasen 1 s quo ted surnroary on thi s  sub je.ct o:f spee ch di s order s :  
11A s  long a s  s c ientific  certainty .is  una t tainabl e ,  we tend to 
be lieve , in a c c or dance wi th our observat ions , that n1ul t ip l e  
and c orr.:pl ex combinations of endogenous a s  well a s  exogenous 
caus e s  may contr ibute t o  the p i c ture . Dii'f erent i al diag-
no s i s  i s  diff i c ul t  and can only be arr ive d at in .. individual 
e xaminations . Even then many que s t ions re.main open. I t  ia 
certain, however , that we will enc ounter many cases of' ass o -
ciated spe e ch and re ading- sp elling disabil i t ie s . " 
Del aye d Spee ch Development : 
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1 64 of a s arnple o i'  414 chil dren in Klasen 1 ,s 5 0 0  sa.1npl a ,  or 
39 . 6'/{, n did not even spe ak words by the t ime the y  were 1 8  months 
ol d . 11 Ma.p,y had severe delays such a s  to age s 2 and 3 .  
Orton t 1 937 ) was s aid to have stat ed or imp l i e d  that 11 all lan-
guage funct ions were int erre l ated and that dy s lexi c chil dren 
e sp e c ially t ende d to have had deve1opmental delays in the ir 
DeHir s ch ,  from Kla sen : 
11 • • •  re ading - spe l l ing disab i l i ty mu.s t  be c ons i d e re d  a s  one asp e c t  
of a complex di sorder; she felt that all diff icul tie s  in speken 
or wri t t e n  language re sul t  from re tarde d spe e ch comprehensl'bn�� 
Wepro.an : 
. 
Kla s en state s that Weprna. n 11 th.ought i.t po s s ible that both de -
laye d spee ch and reading di s ab il it i e s coU.ld be tra c e d  to inade ­
quate devel opment in aud i tory p e r c e p t ion. " 
The reason Klasen and the o ther author s  in the bbok considere d 
spe e ch di sturbanc e s  and del ayed sp e e ch development s,para.tely 
ws..s that they ha d 11 ob served that apparently neurologic ally 
JO 
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ba s e d  l earning diffi c ult i e s  s e em t o  manife s t  themselve s in two 
different forms : 
s truc tura l and func t ional d i s t urbance s .  
Sp e e ch impediment app e ar s  t o  b e  related t o  the f orme r , and 
re tarde d deve l opment o f  spe e ch to the lat ter .  A l though the 
cle ar different i a t i on into two group s of thi s  kind i s  diag-
nos tic ally mo st diff i c ul !; ,  t he e ducat ional consequen c e s  
" 
are important . The dyslexic with a general devel opmental 
retar dat ion doe s learn more slowly, but he may eventually 
re ach a normal , or even above average , achie vement ].�ve l .  
Hi s hand i c ap i s  less re £ i s tant t o  sp e c i al e ducational he lp ; 
he i s  l e s s  incl ine d to be hy� e r a c t ive , di s tractibl e , and 
he i s  l e s s  o f t e n  a di s c ipl ine prob lem. I de ally the s e  chil ­
dre n  should be p lace d in group s  oy themse lve s . "  
c. Ophthalmology ' s  Vie ws 
1 .  Goldberg and Schiffman, in 1 1 Dyalexia-Problems o f  Re ading Di sab i l ­
i t i e s "  -
11 The sp e e ch-he ar ing te s t s  are the mo s t  important b e cause the 
chil d ' s capa c i t i e s  in interpret ing sp e ec h  are m�Jor fac tors 
in h i s ab il i t y  to l e arn. Therefore it i s  important to know 
no t only how a chi l d  hear s ,  but how much he hear s .  Can the 
child di s t ingui sh and diffe rent i at e  b e twe en sounds that he 
he ar s ? A chil d who ·  ha s diff i culty differ entiat ing between 
s ounds may be a chi l d  wi th a l earning d i s abil ity . 11 
11 If a ch ild can not hear properly, he can no t unde r s tand the 
instruc t i ons of the t e a che r .  I n  a gr oup o f  chi ldre n  stud-
i e d  at the Kenne dy insti tute in the summe r  of 1 97 0 ,  i t  wa s 
found that aud i tory-p e r c e p t ive diff i cul t i e s were s tr ongly 
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c orrelat e d  with ' dyslexi a ' in 54,:� of .. 'the c a a e s . 11  
1l'he ir defini tion criteria .for ' dysl exia ' :  
1 .  1 1  'rhe re ading di sab il i ty i s  specific 11  
2 .  1 1 'l1here is a t e ndency to reverse l e t t e r s  and worc;:t.s" 
J. 11 11he . c on:f'us ion exte nds over all o:r r e a ding 11  
il1he authors c i t e  the import ance of auditory memory a �  fol l ow� ; 
1 1  In order for a chil d to c ompare two or more spee<ih &ounds , he "' 
mus t us e audi tory memory . Thi s  i s  a much raore dit'fi 9ult pro ­
c e s s  than vi sual di scriminat ion, and rnay acc ount for the rela-
t ive ly h i gh  fre quency of auditory '.""'perc eptual def'ioie,nqie s -, .in 
chil dren with dys lexia . 1 1  
They pro c e e d  to ment ion that Foulke ( 1 964 ) , Harl.ey ( 1 966 ) ,,  and 
.B,lowers ( 1 9 61+ ) did some e xperim.e nt s ,  l'eferr e d  to in tur� by 
Wi tkin, in 11 Auditory Percept io n :  Imp l i cat i ons .B1or Langua.g� 
Deve1 oprae nt 1 1  ( Journal of He s ear ch Deve l opment in Education, 
University o f  Georgia , Vol . J, No . 1 ,  1 9 69 , pp:. .53-7 1 ) ,  whi ch 
iri'.l ,:· l i e d  tha t l i s teni ng comprehe ns ion aan be improve d by train-
ing .  1 1An excell ent art i c le • • • 1 1 s t at e s  Gol db e rg .  
1rhey c ont inue that 9 0  words per minute i s  the ave r age reading 
sp e e d  of a b l ind p e r son re ading Br ail le ,  tha t 250 wo rds per 
minu t e  is the average sp e e d  o f  a high s chool senior , an¢. tha t 
1 7 5 wor d s  p e r  minut e i s  the average speed of . voice on a voi c e  
tap e  f o r  the b l ind , concluding tha t " The rat e of thought is  
f i v e  t ir.·10s the r at e  o f  spe ech and goo d  l i s teners ut i l i z e  thi s 
t ime gap more e ff i c i e nt ly than poor l i st eners . "  
On audit ory s e quenc ing : 
11 Sentnnce s are m2. de up of a s er i e s of so unds pre s e nted in a 
s e quent ial orde r .  There i s  s ome sugge s tion that impairment 
in audi tory s e quent ial memory i s  r elate d to re ading di s ab il i -
t ie s ,  but there i s  no t suf f i c i e nt o b s erva t. i on or r o aear ch 
.. .  
available f'or a defini t e  state1nent o n  the problem. " 
On tb.e problem of mot or asp e c t s  of. l s. ngua ge : 
The sugge stion here i s  that if the chil d  do e s  not have di.fi'i­
culty sp e aking, it may be due to � mot or di s order somewhere 
in the sp e e ch mechani sm. · 
At a.ny rat e , they state that 11 va.rying de gr,ee s  of di sability in 
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any o f  the se are a s  can make the child a high r i s.k  for dys.le.xia .• 11 
Final paragrapl::i; of that chap t e r ,  t o  SU...'W.11ari.z e : 
" Children should be s tudi e d . a s  they .re ach school age to deter­
mine if �he ir auditory ab ilit i e s equal the ir vi sua.l abilitie s . 
We shoul d not make the mi s t ake of approa ching children as ii' 
they le arne d e qually well by all sys t ems . Ins truc t i on 3hould. 
be individual i z e d  to the p o int of grouping visual :tea.rll8rs and 
audi t ory l e arne r s , a t  lea s t  in the e arly grade s and unt i1 the 
time tha t the chil d l e arns to compensa t e  for any inade �ua.cy 
in e i ther channel of le arning . 11 
D .  Educ at ion ' s  Vi ews 
1 .  Jane t w .  Lerner , in u Children �nth Le arning Disabilitie s" 
Lerner s;t ar t s  her di s cus s ion o f  the role of audi t i on-language 
with the following : 
11 Ma,ny kind s o f  l e arning are dep endent on .language dev�.lopmant 
L1:cC: the individual • s fa,c i l ity with verbal symbo l s .  The L bil ­
i ty t o  gra sp the ab s trac t appe ars t o  be related to one • s  ma s ­
tery o f  l angua ge .  Two examp l e s  of l e arning tha.t i s  limi ted 
by language diff erenc e s  or def i e iencis s appear in re s e arch 
s tudi e s  of innllr-ci ty chil dren and of deaf childr-an. n 
3 3  
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a .  inne r - c ity children :  
n re s tr icted co de o:f language 0 i �  ment i one d ,  whi ch, a c cor • 
ding t o  Be:t>nstairi ( 1 964 ) is suppo s e d  to 1 1 imp e de f'u.ztther 
learning . 11 Also , Bloom in 1 9 65 observ.e d  tha t " p arent s  of 
ip.ner-city children are not as like ly to provide the kind 
and amount of corre c t ive feedback found in typical miadle -
c la s s  environment s . 11 
Whether i t  i s  a l anguage def ic ieney tlu.i t exi st s in c i ty chil ­
dren or mere ly a language diff erence , Lerner maintaina that 
the re s tricted vocabulary can cause city child;toen to gave 
difficulty and i'all behind in the class1'"'oom. 
b .  deaf chil dre n :  
The de af chi ld ' s  " ab i li ty to develop c;oncepts i s  substan­
tially affected" by his handicap •  ac cordi,ng to Lerner . 
1 1Re s e arch reve als that the e ducational achievement le v e l  of 
the de : ·  f :'. c{lil d  ·. L s  three or four years below tha t of the 
he ar ing chil d. A s  a re sult of hi s defi ciency in deve lop­
ment of verb al language func tions , the intelligence quo ­
tient of the average de af child i s  about ten p o int s lower 
than_ che. t  of ·the he aring chi l d . 11 ( Pint er , Ei s enson and 
Stant on in 1945 ) 
Such people a s  Vygot sky ( 1 962 ) ,  P iage t { 1 952 ) ,  and Luria ( USSR ,  
1 961 ) have s tudied the ro l e  o f  la�guage in thinking, but with 
inconclus ive re sul ts as to the relationship s . 
Ye t Le rne r still c it e s  the importance of language and its deve lop ­
ment a s  foll ows : 
11 • • •  i t  p lay s an incre a s ingly important par t in thinking pro ­
ce s se s . Words become the symbol s  for ob j e c t s  and c l as s e s 




of things uns e en, of the p a s t , and of the future . It i s  a t oo l  
tha t he lp s  us to l e arn , r e t ain, re call , and transmit i nf'or .. 
rnat ion, and t o  control our environment . "  
Later in the p a s s age , an intere s t ing quote from Lerner is as 
fo llows : 
" I t i s  int ere s ti ng to note tha t  much of our knowl e dge of 
l anguage d e ve lopment corries through the o b s e rvat i on of 
e xc ep t i onal ch i l dre n and the ir language deviations . 11 
Le rner ment i on s  Ma ckint o sh ,  who in 1 9 64 stated that the a a •  
qui sition o f  l anguage ski l l s follows the h i erarchy of the 
fol l owing : 
1 .  lis tening 2 .  spe aking 3 . re ading 4.  wr iting . 
"A f irm foundation i s  re quire d a t  e ach leve l  before the 
next skill l evel can be e ffect ively adde d or integrat e d . " 
Diagram : 
IN?ur SKILLS O U'rPUT SKILLS 
1 .  Li s te ning 1 .  Speaking 
>- - Inte gr a t ive Proc e s s -� 
2 .  Re ading 2 .  Writ ing 
Le rner then di s cus se s the c ommun i c at i on p ro c e s s , s t ar t ing 
a s  an idea in the bra in of the sender be ing s ent out , 
e nc o de d  in the form of sp eaking or wr i t ing ,  to the re c e �ver , 
who de c ode s the me s s age by e i ther the l i s t e ning or the 
r eading pro c e s s ,  bringing the me s s age intq h � s  brain a �  
an i dea . 
1J.1he p oint i s  that a bre akdown c an happen a t  any pl a ce in 
th i s  chain, a s  Lerner e l abora t e s :  
11 For e xamp le , in the encoding port ion of the comm.uni-
cat ion pro ce s s ,  the impairment could be in the stage of 
formulat ing the ide a ,  in enc o ding i.t into spoken and 
writ t en langua ge symb ol s ,  in the memory or s e quenc e s  
of prev ious symb o l i c  e xp·er ienc e s ,  in the brain s ignal s 
t o  the mo tor me chan i sm use d in sp e aking or wr i t ing . In 
the de c od ing p ort ion of the c orn.rnuni cat ion proc e s s , the 
impa irment coul d be in the re c e p t i on and p ercepti on o f  
the symb o l s  through the eye or the e ar ,  i n  t!1e int e gr a ­
t ion of the s e  s t imul i i n  the bra.in, o r  in the r e c al l  o r  
memory a s  i t  affe c t s  the ab i l i ty t o  t r ansl-S.te t h e  s e n ­
sory image s int o  an i de a . 11 
Some language d i s o r de r s  tha t  often exi s t in learning d i s ab l e d  
childr e n inc lude : " Inner language di s order s "  
a .  inab i l i ty to a s s imilate e xp e r ienc e s . 
Examp l e : chi l d  not be ing abl e  t o  a s s o c ia t e  the sound 
of a bark with a dog. 
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b. l ack of ab i l i t y  to 1 1 pre v e rbally int e rnal i z e  and organ­
i z e  exp e r i enc e s ,  the ant e ce de nt s of language and s p e ak­
ing . II 
" Re cept ive language d���r�e� 11 
a .  inab i l ity t o  under s t and v e rbal symb ol s :  e . g . , re cep ­
t ive apha s i a . Some children may ha v e  diffi cul ty 
under s tanding s ingle word s ,  whi l e  o ther s rnay be able 
to but ins t e ad have diff i culty under s t anding phra a � s  
and s ent enc e s  o f  tho s e  word s .  Othe r s  s t i l l  may gave 
dif f i c ul ty r e l a t i ng c e r t a i n  woros to different shade s 
of conte xt or me aning , such as the word • run •  a s  i t  
r e la t e s t o  the a c t i on ,  ver�us • run '  a s  i t  pertains t o  
a s core unit i n  b a s eball or a t e ar i n  a l a dy ' s nyl on 
s to cking .  
b • .acholal i a -
a parrot ing o !  words o r  s ente nc e s  without under s tan-
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-ding the me aning s . 
" Expre s s ive language di s orde r.a
" 
a. e xpre s s ive apha s i a  -
Defe c t  a c c omp anied by lack o f  verbal speaking and an 
e xc e s s  of ge s tur ing. ( E . g. , p o intiug to a f auc e t  in­
stead of saying 11 ! want a gl a s s  of water" ) 
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Sp e e ch and language are unders tandable te s uch a chil d ,  
but h e  has a poor output fa c i l i ty. 
b. dy snomia -
" De f i c iency in e xpre s s ing and remembering what word s  
s o un d  l ike . "  
c .  apraxia -
Inabili ty t o  move the tongue and mouth i n  such a way 
as to produce c er t a in s o und or sounds . 
A sp e c t s of lingui s t i c s and p sychol ingui s t i c s a s  they relate to 
l e arning d i s a b i l i t i e s :  
1 .  Phono l o gy  -
Sy s tem of spee ch s ounds in a l anguage . 11 The recogni ­
t ion, analys i s ,  and synthe s i s  of' phoneme e l eruent s in 
wr i t ten words , often referred t o  as phoni c s ,  ia diff i cult 
for s ome childre n . " 
2 .  Morphology -
Sys t em of " meaning-unit s "  in a language - f or e xaraple , 
i11orpheme " boy" + morpheme " s " = 11 boy s11 , the plural of 
" boy" . So the child wi th diffi culty with the morpl}o ­
log i cal s tructure of Engl ish lllight say " I  have twenty 
c ent " or " there go three · boy. 11 
3. Synt ax -
The grammar s tructure in a l�guage . " A car pushe s Jriphn 
ver sus n Jolm pushe s a c ar . " A ch ild who ha s problems 
here would ha.ve diff i culty arranging or rearranging 
words into appropr i a t e ly me aningful s entenc e s .  
4 .  Intona t ion .. 
Pitch ( me l o dy ) , stre s s  ( ac cent pat terns } , and junc ture 
( pauses )  of a language . ( Spoken) . n White Hous e 11 versus 
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11 a white house . "  Children wi th problems here may be given 
to sp e aking in monot one s .  
Prob lem. -
The child ha s t o  le arn word-by -word at first wbile spe e ch 
by that t ime in hi s l ife i s  already s ome thing th.a t flows 
toge ther almo st as a s ingl e unit .  ( Paraphra s ing Lerne r . ) 
A problem inherent in s tudying lingui s t i c s  and lap.guage 
developme nt in chil dre n  is that it i s  next to impo s ­
s ibl e  t o  know when the chi l d  s t art s t o  use a u c ornp lex 
me chani sm of l anguage , " be caus e o f  the s e eming sudde n­
ne s s  of the proc e s s ,  a c c ording t o  Noari Chomsky ( 1967 ) .  
Chomsk"Y a l s o  bel ieve s that many a sp e c t s  of language l e ar ­
ning are inna t e , and tmfolding in pro ce s ::.' , the same gene ­
ral way walking i s .  
n The informat ion obtained from such work ( s tudying lan­
guage and l ingui s t i c s de velopr1ent ) promi s e s  t o  provide . 
imp ortant guideline s for teaching chi l dren with l ang ­
uage disa.bil i t i e s . 11 
P sycho l ingui st i c s  combines  the d i s cipl ine s o f  p sychol ogy and 
lingui s t i c s ; p sy chol o gy  i s  said to b e  aoncerne d with f a c t or s  
given wor ds at a g i ven t ime , whil e l ingui s t i c s  i s  concerne d 
irJi t11 fa c t ors of 11 output 11 , the l anguage i t s e lf .  
····' 
Lerner ' s  v i e w  of thi s : ·. 
11 Several •promi s ing de ve lopment s •  in psychol inguistic s 
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which are rela ted to learning d i sabili t i e s  are di seus s e d  
in thi s  { the. following ) s e c t i on . 1 1  In o ther words , the 
p sycho l ingui s t i c s  exp er t  i s  conc erne d with the c omplete 
corJmuni cation proce s s .  
So again, here i s  a case of a profe s s iona.1 1 s  views on the . 
role of a. fa ctor in l e arning disab ilities b e ing predi -
cat e d  on what that profe s s ional ha s seen or reaa from 
o ther pro fe s s ions . 
., 
E .  P s y chiatry ' s  Vi e ws 
1 .  s . A .  S z u.r e k ,  in 1 1 Le arning and I t s  Di s or de r s , II Vol . 1 
S zurek r�ent i on s  a handful o f  profe s s iona l s  who a.re co nce rne d 
about chi l d  deve l o pment , maturat ion, and s imilar topic s ,  
saying : 
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1 1 P sychia tri s t s  int ere s t e d  in ch i l dr e n  naturall y ta1ce a live l y  
intere s t  i n  the �e �ul t s  o f  the work o f  the s e  ot�er � e c ial i s t s  
t phy s i olo g i s t s ,  p e d i a tr i c ians , p sy cholo$is t s ,  e duc a t or s ,  and 
phy s i cal training s p e c ial i s t s ) .  Psychiatris t s  often collab ­
orat e wi th them i n  c l ini cal work w i th individual children, 
s in c e  all a s p e c t s  of a chi l d ' s  deve lopment a ffe ct or c ontribute 
t o  h i s  p e r s ona l i t y  growth and i nt e grat �on. But the s p e c ial 
f i e ld of i nt e re s t  of . child p sychi a try are the fe e l ings of the 
chi l d ,  the a t t i tude s he deve l op s t oward hims e lf ,  and all 
tho s e  influenc e s  that he lp t o  mol d them. 1 1 
S o ,  pre sumably , at l e a s t  thi s p s y chiatri c  authority l e av e s  
audit i on- s p e e ch-language a sp e c t s  o f  le arning d i sabil ity t o  
tho s e  who are t i tle d t o  p e rf orm the t e s t ing and tra ining of 
thi s a s -s> e ct . ·.rhi s  i s  al s o how a l l  the o ther c ontrillbut e r s  t o  
thi s  b o ok take the ir stu.nd . 
2 .  Paine , e t .  al . ,  " Dyslexia and Re a d ing Di sabi l i t ie s " , art ic l e  
t it l e d  " Effe c t s  o f  Auditory ':fraining o n  Reading Skills 
o f  Re tarde d Re aders" 
Thi s  wa s a study on c ity chi ldren of low-inc ome ba ckgro und s ,  
wi th the a s sump t i o n  that such chil dren :qave audi tory def i ­
c ie nc ie s a ::i a re sult of always b e ing exp o s e d t o  har sh , loud 
c ity no i s e s ,  e ngaging a kind of suppr e s s ion of audi tion, and 
tha t  the vocabulary in the ir home s i s  r e s tr i c t e d .  
( Le arne d i na t t ent i o n  • • •  e sp e c ia l ly for s t imul i unpl e a s ant to 
the SU� j e.c t . II ) 
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" In SU!l'L.'11ary , the hyp othe s i s  i s  that the use of u deve lopro.entu.l 
auditory training pro gram for soc ially d i s advantage d young 
re tarde d r e ader s  might reride r them qet t e r  able to benef i t  f' vom . . - . . . 
the training in re ading whi ch they we re re c e iving . If , inde ed, 
the program did improve a ski ll wh i ch unde rl ii: e s  reading , then 
re s ul t s  might not be irm�w diate ly apparent . So provi sion wo.s 
made for evaluat ion b o th irr .. me di ately after the 9 onclus ion of 
training and 1 year l a ter . 0 
It wa s a samp l e  of third graders in midtown Manhat t an, N . Y .  
Hes.r ing and v i s ion acui ty dif'ficul t i e s  and l ow int e l li gence 
we r e  s creene d  out , as we re gro s s  neurological problems . 
One group r e c e iv e d  rea ding tra i ning only.; another r e ce ive d 
aud i tory tra ining only ;  ano ther re c e iv e d  rea ding and then 
audi t ory training ; a c ontrol group r e c e ive d no tra ining . 
Re ading t e s t s  us e d : 
Gate s Pr imary He ading 're s t  - Paragraphs 
Gat e s  Oral Rea ding Te st 
Gat e s  Sight Vo cabulary Te s t 
Ho swel l -Oha.11 Wor d :Part T e st 
Aud i t ory t e s t ing at temp t e d  to a s s e s s the f o l l o wing are Et s :  
H.e cogni t ion, Di s cr imination, A t t ent ion, and Memory. 
" 'rhe audi tory ski l l s  were ordere d on the b a s i s  o f  what 
the staff cons i dere d t o  be a developmental s e quenc e . 
In e ach area the empha s i s  was on activities involving 
the s ounds of l anguage . It wa s exp e c te d  that onc e the 
audi tory sk ill s were known, transfer of them to reading 
wo ul d  o c cur aut oma t i c ally . For thi s reason the re ading 
and auditory aspe c t s  · o f the pro grarri were kep t  Sf:lparate 
w i th no att empt t o  rii la t e the two pro graras , except 
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through a minimum numb e r  of verbs l ,  non-vi sual expl ana ­
t ions o f  the re1 ationship . 11 
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Di s cu� s ion or Re sult s :  
t i  
The re sult s pre s ent e d  show l i t t l e  evidence to suppo r t  
the hyp o the s i s  f o r  the s tudy ;  tha t i s ,  that a deve lop ­
ment al aud it ory skil l s program fa c il i t at e s reme dial r e •  
tra ining for s o c i al ly di sadvantage d re tarde d reade r s  tor 
the �ge s inc lude d .  N one of the treatment s wa s shown to 
be r e la t e d  to incre a s e d  re ading a chievement , &lthough 
s ome i nt er a c t i o n  e ffe c t s  we re shown among tutor , t ira.e , 
e thni c group , and trea tment var ia ole s .  li'urthe r ,  reading 
s c ore s ob taine d aft e r  treatment from the combine d  ex­
periment al group s  we re not s ignif icantly higher than tho se 
for the c ontrol group . " 
• • • i t  was e xp e c t e d  that the l e arning of sp e c ific audi -
tory ski l l s  require d for re ading woul d general i z e  t o  the 
l earning of more gene ral audi tory .skill s .  It app e ar e d  
that thi s  general i za t i on did not o c c ur . 'rhe t e s t s  used 
s e eme d there fore inappropriate . "  
'rhe re wa s al so. unc ertainty a a  t o  whether the chi 1 dren 
had re ally le arne d any of the ins truc t ion. 
" The cruc i al fac tor wa s s e en t o  b e  the prac t i c e  in app ­
l i cat ion of audito ry ski l l s  to le arning t o  read, whi ch 
the reading - only group had been given. 
Apparently the l e arning of auditory skill s wa s no t enough ; 
prac t i c e  in the tran s f e r  and applicat ion o f  ski l l s  to the 
re ading s i tuat io n  i s  e vide nt ly un equal ly irr:ipor tant s t ep . 11 
JJ2 
A s e cond s tudy wa s done , . .  s imi l ar t o  the f'ir s t  one , wi th 
the excep t io n  that the auditory- only group was rep la c e d  
with a readihg -and -audi tory -training - s imul nane ously­
-given group . However , the re sul t s  s t il l  c ame out 
large ly the s ame . 
1 1 '.l1h.ere were no p o s t - tre a tment s core differe nce s a1:11ong 
tre atment group s  or be twe en the c omb ine d treatment 
group s and the c ontr o l  group . "  
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Since the re sult s
, 
d i d  not outwardly suppo r t  the hypo the sis , 
the wri t e r s  de eme d i t  p o s s ible tha t thir d  grade wa s 1 1past 
the opt imal a ge 11 f or such general i za t i on to o c c ur ,  tha t 
i s ,  having a newly a c quire d audi t ory skill gene ral i ze to 
reading skill s ,  or tha t it is p o s s ib l e  that training o f  
o l de r  chil dren re quire s  a more conc e r t e d  e ff o r t . 
So the wr i t e r s  do not deny the imp ortance o f  audi tory skill s 
in le arning t o  read, de s p i te the data and r e sul t s  tha t  
the s tudy yie lde d .  
( Shirley c .  Fel drnann , Doro thy E .  Schmi dt , Cynthia P .  De ut s ch )  
F .  Sp e e oh,.Language Profe s s i onal s ' V i ews 
1 .  Le onard Be cker , Sp e.e ch p a tholo gi s t ,  Miru11 ,  Fl a . , in Har t s t e in '  s 
Book , " Current Conc ep t s  i n  Dy s l e xia11  
n some t ime s diff icult for the eye of the e ducator to dis ­
c e rn , a de c e p t ive ly s impl e  ye t crucial fa c t  i s  usually 
W1dere s t i:ma.t e d ,  overlooke d or di sre garde d in the under • 
s t anding o f  reading and reading prob lems : i . e . , r e ading 
i s  l e arned fr om the sp e e ch o f  the s tudent . Many of the au­
ditory -ar t i cula tory op erations in l e arning pr i nt e d  word 
r e c ogni t ion are b a s e d  on, o r  have s tr iking s im.i l ari t i e s  t o ,  
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the. au.di tory •art i cul a t or:r operat ions i n  o r al c ommuni ­
�at ion. 1 1  
Be clcer .then note s that the re are many. such auditory-arti -
cul nt o 1·y o pe ra t i ons tha t are W1ique to the proce s s  of 
the percep tua.1 oper•a t i ons of r e ading .  
H e  s t a t e s  that childr e n  l earning to speak wi ll 1 1 • • • make 
close approxima t i on s  to what they he ar , B.n.d cont inually 
r e f ine the ir produc t ion o f  s p e e ch by matching i t  agains t 
the ir percept ion o f  the sp e e ch aroWld thern. u 
Problem: 
At f i r s t  the child l e arns whol e wor d s  at a t ime , while 
in s chool he has to swi t.ch to put t ing s ymbo l s  ( le t t er s ) 
t oge the r to make tho s e  word s  - and ac cording to Be cker , 
of t e a ching reading :  
a. .  Vi sual induc t i on o f  auditory -ar t i cula t ory recall 
( Up on pre s e nt a t ion of v i sual l e t t e r s , chi l d  mus t 
s ay the given s o unds . )  
h .  Auditor-y induc t i o n  of v i sual -mo t or re c all 
( \ri/hen teacer say s so1.md, child p o int s t o  a 
wr i t t e n  word or l e t t e r s . )  ( Or wr i t e s 
them. ) 
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Be cker then di s cus s e s the pr o c e s 13  of a chil d ' s  le arning t o  na t ch 
h i s  at temp t e d  spe a ch sound wi th tho s e  of the teacher ; the n 
Be cker s ta t e s :  
" Every differe nt syl l abl e ,  wor d ,  and phr a s e  has a unique 
p a t t erning of p o s i t ioning of oral movement s ,  a c oncomi tant 
&.nd d i s tinc t i v e  acous t i c al p at t ern, £J.nd a c onc orni t ant and 
di s t inc t ive auditory image to be ment all y r e c o r de d .  Audi ­
tory p e r c e p t i on of s p e e ch and ar t i cul a t i on are c ompo s e d  of 
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numerous int er ac t ing perceptual sub func tions . In the 
deve lopment o f  pr inte d  word r e cogni tion, he avy demand s 
muy be p l ac e d  no t only on the aud i tory · • • •  or ar t i cula ­
tory s y s t em, but , more c ommonly ,  on the comb ine d s-y s •  
t ema , which func t i on a s  a s ingular me chani sm. 
On wor d att ack skili s :  
Wor d  a t t ack r e quire s recall of' sp e e ch s ounds ( auditory memory ) 
and the abi l i ty t o  rap i dly rela t e  and synchron i z e  spee ch 
with oral movement s .  The blending of sounds i s  an inte rme di ­
a t e  s tage in the hier archy of t e a ch ing l eve l s  of r e ading and 
i s  no t inhere nt ly automati c . 1 1  
On 1 1 s ingla - l e t t er s "  ver sus " whole word11 me thods o f  reading 
ins truction : 
" Ge nerally , i t  app e ar s  tha t children who demons trate de fi c ien­
c i e s in a uditory - ar t i culatory func t ions are more vulnerabl e 
t o  me thods tha t emp loy r e la t ively large uni t s  of re ading . 
For s ome chil dren with p e rc ep tual de f i c ienc ie s  in auditory ­
art iculat ory areas , e ven cla s s i c  me tho d s  of teaching phonic s 
involve un i t s  that are t o o  large and pro c e s s e s  tha t  are t o o  
rap i d  and c onp le x . 11 
On p e r c e p t ion of sp e e ch :  
1 1 .l:' er c ep t i on o f  sp e e ch ,  and 9roduc t i on of s p e e ch ,  whi ch toge ... 
ther compr i se the gre at int e rme diary be twe en the chil d ' s v i s ­
ual p e r cep.t ion and hi s l anguage sy s tem, prov ide the matrix 
for print e d  wor d  r e cogni t ion. · A s  the nature o f  the p e r c e p ­
t ion o f  s p e e ch a n 4  the pro duct ion of s p e e ch b e come s be t t er 
under s t oo d ,  many s oitut ion s t o  the problems in the s e and r e ­
lat e d  ar e :::l s ( me aning l e arning d i s ab i l i t ie s ? ) may emerge , 11 
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On ba s e s  of sp e e ch p erc e p t ion in r e E- d.ing : 
1 1 The auditory a s p e c t s  of le arning t o  re ad involve the f o llowing : 
.different iation b e twe en s imil ar c orn.pl e x  s p e e ch s o ui1da , ex­
·trac t i on o f  individua l s p e e ch a ounds and o f  par t s  and trans i ­
t ioni fr om spoken syllabl e s  and wor d s , re j e ction o f  int erfer ­
ing s imilar and superfluous sounds , s uppre s s ion of' ba ckgr ound 
no i s e s ,  i dent i f i c ation or v e rbal re call of sp e e ;:h sound s and 
corn.b inat ions , tha t may be sp oken rnp i dly by- the t e F.che r , and 
as s o c i a t i on of s o unds and l e tt e r s . 1rhe e.uditcry asp e c t s  o f' 
of re� ; d ing di sab il i ty are e s p e c ial ly r e l a t e d  to di s .turbance s  
of s e quent ial analy s i s of rap id a co u s t ical change s within 
s p e e ch sounds and wi thin trans i tions be twe en suc c e s s ive s p e e ch 
s ound s . Chi l dr en with susp e c t e d  de f i c i enc i e s_ in audi tory per ­
c ept ion of sp e e ch related t o  re ading usually derr.ons tr a t e  norrl'i.al 
sens i t iv ity for pure tone s and p e rform re a s onab ly wel l  on many 
r outine audiological spee ch t e s t s  us e d  for a s s e s s ing s e ns i t ivity 
and d i s c r iminat ion wi th the deaf • 1 1 
On 11 art i cul at ory mi cr>od i s t o r t ions u 
What cons t i tute s  thi s defe c t  i s  c ons i s t ent o r  inc ons i s tent 
mispr onunc i at ions o f  l e t t er s  or d iphthongs in a very minor , 
often unno t i c eable wa y ,  such a s  s aying 11 b o ike 11 for 1 1 b ike 11 , or 
1 1 he t 11 f or 1 1ha t 1 1 • The s e , accor ding t o  Be cker , 11 can pro duce 
havo c for the chi l d  a s  he attemp t s  to ma t.ch or a s s o c i ate hi s 
indiv idual s ounds or group s  o f  s o unds wi th l e t t er s . " .A l s o ,  
11 ( tbey ) c an p re clude o r  retard learning t o  r e ad e v e n  di ffe r e nt 
l e t t e r s  that have s imi l ar sounds . Mi crodi s tor t i o n s  • • •  can 
r e sul t  in ma j o r  pro L;l ems of ma t ching , word attack and wor d  re ­
c al l . hicrod i s tor t i ons o f  diphthong s have b e e n  ob s e Pv e d  flre ­
quent ly i n  t e e n-age s tude nt s wi th sever e  r e ading problems . 
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It is ii"tter•e s t ing tha t diphthongs in sp oe ch for oral com:mun­
i c a t i on are exp e c t e d  to b e  :ma s t ere d by the age of 3:i.2 year s , 
a c c ord ing t o  1ren1p l i n  1 s norms . 11 
So , apparent ly thi s  authori ty believe s that s p e e ch-audit i o n ­
languu.ge p lays a n  imp ortant r o l e  in l e .:�rning d i s ab i l ity. 
2 .  H e lmer R .  i·:iyklebus t ,  in " De v e l o pment a.nd Di sorde r s  o f  �·�r itten 
Language " 
Nyklebw3 t  ha s a s ir.i.ple hi erar chy of sy s t ems o f  language skil l  
acqui. s i  t ion : 
a .  audi t ory fir s t ;  
b .  re ading ( vi sual r e c e p t ive ) ;  
c .  wr i t ing ( v i sual exp re s s ive ) .  
On thi s sub j e c t , Viyklebus t says : 
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1 1 Us ing thi s frame o f  r ef e r enc e , it s e eme d prop itious to in ... 
e lude a gro up of r e a ding di sab il ity chi l dr e n  in the s tudi e s 
of deve lopment . and di sordEn' s o f  written l anguage . Practical 
c on s i der a t i ons invo l v e d  imp l i c a t ions for reme dial r e a ding , 
but on a the ore t i cal ba s i s  the s e  ch i l dren might pro v i de v i tal 
c lue s conc erning the int e rr e l a t i ons be tween audi t ory and v i s ­
ual l angun ge .
1 1  
,' �ud i  t o ry Language 
1 .  Auditory R e c �pt ive Language 
C omp arat iv e finding s for mormal and r e ading-disab i l i ty 
chi l dr en wer e  pre s ent e d ,  te s t s  o f  c ornprehen s ion and then uudiL ­
t ory - to -vi sual f a c i l it y .  
a .  t e s t  1¥1 r e quire d  ins truc t i o n  comprehens i on ,  bringing 
an appro p r i a t e  wor d  to mind, and wri t ing tha t wor d  in 
r e adab l e  form. 
Deve l opment p at t erns we r e  s imi lar in that b o th group s  
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r e a ched p l a t e au at 1 3  ye ar s .  P o o r  re ader s , howe ver , 
we re we ll b e low the l e v e l  o f  the norrn.al s  in thi s te s t ,  
at. ab out the 9 y e ar age leve l for the ta sk. 
b .  t e s t  #2 re quire d rnat ching what was he !:ird with wha t  ap ­
p e are d on the page . Developmental ly , the ro ading -di s ­
abil i ty children ga ine d  more during 2 -yo ai• interval s 
than di d contro l s .  { Apparently from no training . )  
,. ' 
The ir perfo1"'manc e a t  1 5  then ma t che d tha t of normal s .  
overal l ,  the two te s t s  indi c a t e d  that r o ad ing diaa.bility 
childr e n  wer e  ,3 to 4 year s behind noi>mal s in the abil ­
i t;y to comprehend instructions , al though they were not 
int e l l e c tually inferior t o  the norma l s .  
'rABLE 39 . Oonprrr i s on of normal and r e a d ing-di s &b i l i ty chi l dren on 
aud i tory r e c ep t ive language 
Norma l 
A ge N lFiean S . D . N Me· an 
- -T e s t  41 Comprehension--
9 i6 1 4. 3  Z . 3 1 4 1 0 . 6  1 1 1 6 . 0  2 . 4 44 1 2 . 8  
1 3  49 ·1 6.  9 2 .  1 58 1 4. 2 1 5  !l7 i 6 . 3  1 .  9' 1 0  1 3 . 7 
'l1e st  #2 Auditory to Vi sual 
9 43 2 0 . 7  4 . 6 1 4  1 7 . 5  1 1  60 2!�.  3 4 . • 4 �e 1 9 . 6  1 3 49 �5 . 9 4. 2  22 . 5  
15 47 n I 7 1 .  8 1 0  24. 8 c.: o . 
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Reading 
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3 . 0 
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3 .  ·1 4�:"* 
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-;�·{;p l e s s  -Chan . 0 1 . 
2 .  Auditory Expre s s ive Language . 
11 LJJhe n  audi tory re c e p t i v e  lunguage i s  l imi t e d  audi tory e xpre s ­
s ive language i s  ( ne c e s s arily ) inodif ie d ;  output i s  de1) e ndent 
on input . It  is • vident that the p oor readers were infer ior 
in the use of spoken l angue.ga . 11 Sinc e the t e s t s  of audi t ory -
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-expre s s ive language d id no t re qulre :readin1� 0 1� wri t ing , it 
wa s pre su:rn.e d tha t i t  :measured different skill s .  
-iH�Find ing : 
11 It is s i gnifi cant • • •  tha t the r e ading d i s ab i l i ty e,;voup 
was mo s t  infer ior on t e s t  r/1 , ab i l i ty t o  give o ppo s i te s .  
rrhey performe d at a l e vel J t o  i� year s bel o w  normal o n  
this te s t . 11  
P o s s ible r e lation s  t o  reading d i s abi l ity : 
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n Reading - d i s ab il i ty chil dren probably a re • • •  l imi t e d  in audi ­
tory re c al l ; they under stand the task and c orc.p rehend the word 
given by the examiner, but are unab l e  to bring t o  mind the s p e ­
c if i c  wor d  r e quire d. 1 1  ( Arnne s t i c apha s ia . ) 
" Or s ome may have been abl e  to c omprehe nd the t a s k ,  -uri9.e :r s tand · 
the wo rd pr· o v i de d ,  E�nd recall the re quir e d word, but unable t o  
ut ter it . 11 { Expre s s ive apha s i a ,  a form of apr axia. )  
Surnrn.ary o f  Tiykl ebus t 1 s vi ews on audi t ory l a.nguuge : 
1 1 \'l1he f' indings fo'r auditory expre s s i v e  language di d not i ndi ­
c a t e  that the def i c i t  in output wa s dire c tly r e c ipro c a l  t o  
de f i c i ency i n  i nput . Rathe r ,  the s e  chil dre n had langun ge 
d e f ic i t s  s ep arate and di s t in c t  from the ir l imi tat i ons in audi ­
tory r e cept ive . There fore , thi s  p opulation of r eading di s ab ­
i l ity children did not pre s ont a un i  t&ry probl exr,. - a de fi ciency 
only in r e a d i ng - but we r e  l imi t e d  i n  audi t ory language , re c ap ".'  
t i v e ly and e xpr e s s i v e l y .  The s e  l ini tations were mor e sub s t an­
t i al than woul d be e xpec t ed on the' bu.s i s  of difference s in c o g ­
nit ive ab il i ty . If re;n.e dial rea ding i s  to be effe c t ive , thi s  
bro ader s c op e o f  l e arn ing d i s ab i l itie s mus t b e  c ons i de r e d and 
aud i tory language def i c ienc i e s  mus t  b e  s tr e s .s e d , rather than 
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only the vi su: 1 a s  i s  corn.r1only done . 1 1  
Al so , whi l e  the reading-dis ab il ity cidl d.ren in lfs.y:ltl l'Jous t '  s 
s tudy were bel ow aver age . in audi:!to ry l anguage ,  they we re even 
fur ther below average in read l angu::: ge , and even more so in 
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wr i t te n  1-angua.c;e . ( Sample of 1 56 :  60 at age 1 1 ,  49 at age 1 J, 
47 at age 1 5 . ) 
" The r e ading -di sab ility chil d  ha s a general i z e d  language def'i � 
.. 
c i t ,  the predominant bas e being p o or audi tory re c e ;.i t ive and 
auditory e xpr e s s ive l anguage . 'rhi s basic di s turbanc e persi sts  
and pre c ludes ( al so ) cro s s -;nodal learning s o  that the visual 
e quivalents remain i s.elated and detached .  u 
So 1''.lylrl ebus t ,  ano ther auditory- spe.e ch-la.nguage
. 
authori ty ,  
app 6 ar �  to b e lieve highly in the role of tho s e  proc e s s e s and 
ab i l i t i e s  in the problem o f  reading -learning d i s abi l i ti e s .  
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I I I . Ho le of Sensory-Motor Pr o c e s s e s in Lo.arnlng Di so.b il ity 
A . Op t ome try ' s  Views 
1 • Horner Hendrickson . o . D .  
" Some one onc e said, ' i f i t  do e sn ' t ge t into the ro.uscle s ,  i t  doe s  
no t ge t i:1t o the mind . 1 The r e i s  ·movement involve d i n  e a ch of 
the s e ns e s .  Without movement in the e nd organs there i s  vepy 
l i t tle or no input to the cent r�l nervous sys tem . Hence , the 
need to move finger s  over a surf ac e to fe e l ,  to move a sub s ­
tanc e o r  liquid in the mouth t o  t a st e , f or the micromovement s 
of the eye to s e e , e tc .  V i s ion ( fo r  examp l e ) de ve l op s under 
the a c t ive tut e lage . of touch . Bishop Be rkely wr o t e , ' vi s i on 
alone i s  incapabl e of supp lying us with our knowl e dge o f  s i ze ,  
space , p o s it i on and movement . •  
11 l'·fo vement is the key to le arning and thinking . 'rhe baby develop s 
·t;hr ough movement . " The neuromus cular pa t tern ( me a sured e l e c t r i -
c ally b y  the ele o trom-yogr aph ) i s  ident ified a s  the same when . one 
' think s t of mo vL..g as when pne make s a. movement . The difference 
i s  one of degre e . " · ( s. Jac ob s e n ) .  From th i s  e videnc e ,  no won­
der Ske f f ingt o n  has· s aid , 1 1 thinking i s a movement p at tern; v i s -­
i o n  i s  a. movement .P a t t e rn . 11 Vi s ion c an be dep i q t e d  as a pre ­
hen s i l e  movement . The exper i ence s ( movement s )  of the child and 
( even the ) infant , a s  he deve lop s , de termine hi s l earning . 11 
Hendr i ckson di s cus s e s  many of Ge s e l l ' s  concep t s , such as the 
t oni c ne ck reflex , the s tart le refle x ,  the r i ght ing reflexe s ,  
and st atok ine tic r e flexe s ,  the lat t e r  of wh i ch are , ac c ording 
to Ge tman, are 11 s ta t e s  of dynami c and po s i tive immobil i ty ; a 
s t at e  o f  relaxe d a t te nt ivene s s , or the r eadine s s  to go into 
spe c i al i z e d  ac t i on . 11 ( The s tate of the body whe n  one : i s try-
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-!ng t o  l earn s ome thing in s choo l ,  })re sumat l y ., ) 
Ano ther c o n c e p t  bi•ought o ut by IJe11dr i ckson i s  thh t  of f e e dback . 
1 1 F'e e dback i s  e s sent i al to l e arning11 , says We ino r .  ( Norbert We iner , 
11 Cyb e rne t i c s 11 , 1 (:1q�8 ) 
'l'he exampl e of i'uedback in v i s i on given \'\fa s  tha t  o:r the e ye s  
be ing kept from over sho o t ing a. targe t when fixat ing; an ob j e c t .,  
Slte ffing t on 1 s four " overlap p ing c ir c l e s 11 ( v i s ior,1 audition, tao -
tuali ty , kine s the s i s ) we re di s cus s e d  al so , that i s  the t i e -in 
be twe e n  them. It i s  a ll a " ba t t l e  agains t  gravity ., 1·1 u The 
�nt igravi ty pro c e s s e s  provide him. ( the infa1, t )  with in.f orma t •  
ion about where he i s  i z:i  spa c e ., 11 
E:endr i ck s on goe s  on to s ay ,  u through moveme nt , and the re sul t ­
ing inputs from mus c l e s t o  bra in, the infant l e arns a body 
s cheme ; he be come s aware o :r  h i s  body and i t s  par t s operating 
aga ins t gra:� i ty . 11 1 1 0ut of the ant igua v i t y  suu s y s t ems i s  
derive d a zero p o int in s�a c e , a n  e g o c entr i c  l o cus ,  a po int 
of origin for spa t ial rela t i o nship s 6ut s i de the bo dy . They 
answe r  fol"' the hur.1a.n the que :J t ion ' Where am I'? ' 11 
Ano ther of Ske ff ington ' s  ar e a s  of p e rformance i s  11 centering . 11 
'' It i s  de fine d a s  an area of at t e nt ion. One oan,  a t  w il l •  
c e nter• on, a t t end t Q , the input s o f  hearing , touching , t a. s t d.ng , 
sme ll ing , see ing or mo vement . Ideall-y the a t t en t i on can shi ft 
from one t o  another a s  ne e ds ar i se t o  s o lve prob lems of the 
moment . 11 
1r:t1re e  c once 9 t s  Hendr ickson ( and many o the r o p t ome tr i c  author - · 
i t i e s ) exp ound s on are .: 
a .  cro s s ing the :mi dline , with eye s ,  hands , and l e g s ,.  
b .  l atera.l i ty ( kno wl e dge from ins ide o f  left and l" ight . )  
c . dire c tional ity 
" 
A ll o f  t he s e  ar e s a i d  to b e  c r i t i cal f o r  a chi l d  to p o s se s s  
i f  he i s  t o  b e  i:tble to di s t ingui sh ' b '  from ' d '  o r  ' P ' or 
• q • , o r  1 on •  fr om • no • ,  and so on. 
2 .  Wi l l i am c : .  Ludlam , O . D . 
" Rev i e w  of' the P sychophy s iologi c a l  Fa ctors i n  Vi sua l  Infor ... 
ma t ion Pro c e s s i ng A s  'the y  Hela t e  to Learning 1J , in 
Vi s ion and Le arning Di sabili ty 
Ludlam here di s cus s e s  p sy chophy s i ol og i c a.l me chani sms whi ch 
have b e en found t o  b e  re s p on s ibl e for cha nge s that t ake 
p l a c e  in a p a r son who s e  academi c  performance b e c ome s im-
pr o v e d  a s  a re sult of' v i sual trai ning . 
'fhre e  fa c t or s  Ludlam wi she s to di s cus s ,  quo t e d :  
1 .  Eye 111o ve111ent s ,  informa t i on a c qui s i t i on and perceptioni 
2 .  Short t e rm vi sual mernory ; 
3 . The rel a t i onship o f'  v i s ual and o cul omo t or contro l ,  
ena ephalograph i c a l ly re c o r de d  c or t i c al p atterns and 
u t t entiop. .  
DI SCUSSION 
1 .  Eye Movement s ,  Informa. '!f i on A c qui s i t ion and Pe r c e p t io n  
Fir st , Ludlam c om ent s  that the ' percep t ' of v ision i s  a 
s e emingly c ont inuous pheno:rneno n ,  'but thv,t the neural in ... 
forma t ion c ome s in in di s crete unit s .  11 • • • the s e quent ial 
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packaging of inf'orma t io n  i s  of utmos t  impor tanc e t o  cohe r ­
e nt v i sual p e r cept i on .  Thi a :t s  obv d.ously t:r·ue i.n a serial 
vi sual a c t  such a s  re ading . "  He then no t e s tha. t there are 
var ious way s different language a read and wr ite , conc lu• 
ding tha t  the re i s  no natural s can path f or humans . 
'rhe n Ludlam c i te s tho imp o r t ance of 1' ov e a l  fiJt,u t i on t o  
c lar ity of v i s ion and the fa.c t thl;l. t  a suc c e s s ion of such 
f ixat ions ia ne c e s s ary for the per s on to be able to t ake 
in aJ.l the de t a i l e d  informa tion o n  the ob j e c t  of regar d .  
Such a n  " ob je c t  o f  r e gard" c an of cour s e  be a s en t e nc e . 
" Dur ing the vi ewing of a s ta t i onary ob j e c t , the e ye s  e n· 
gage in a.n alt e rnat ing s EJ, quence of : a s t e e..du fixation 
at a p o int o f  int e re st followed by a fa s t  eye movement to 
take up a ne w fi.:x.a t i  on p o int . The f a. s t  eye movement i s  
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called a s accade and ·· usual ly . take s up about 1 o;� of the 
v ie wing tiine . 1l1he s e quenc e of f lxations and sac ca de s in 
viewing a given s c ene ha s b eon shown by Gaarder to be non­
random and by No t on and 3ta�k to in f a c t  be repeate d  in a 
s er i al feature s c an p a t t o rn . 11 
The p o int made by thi s  i s  that many fixat ions are nee de d  to 
br ing in vi sual informat i on in a ' p i e cemeu l 1  f a shion ,  and 
thi s  t ake s accurate aye movement s .  ( Her e , Ludlam i s  a, ay • 
ing tha t thi s po.per  i s  only trying to sho w how eye move ­
men t s  can influence r e a d ing - no t the conv e r s e . ) 
Var• d: ous v i s ua l  training me tho d s  f or various vi sual anomalies 
are then di s c us s e d ,  and Ludlam imp l i e s tha t the one o orr:mon 
thr e a d  a.rnong a.11 the s e  i s  :bhe ne e d  of imp r1o ving the 11 .f'ixa • 
t ion r e.flex11 • al ong with tha t ot improv ing control o f  eye 
n:oveme nt . 
N o ton and St ark c on c e p t  of eye movement and perc e p tio n :  
" the fe atur e s  whi ch are ma t che d are the angl e s  and 
curve s in the ob j e c t  whi ch yield the mo s t  infor • 
mat ion ; the memory tra c e s  re cordi:ng the feature s 
a s s emb le the interna l repre s e ntat i on e i ther with 
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'rhen Ludlum c i t e s the irnpor t a.nce of fove a l f ixat ion t o  
c lar ity o f  v i s ion and the fac t that a s uc c e s s i on o f  such 
f ixat i ons i s  nec e s s ary for the p e r son to be able to t ake 
in all the de t a i l e d  lnforrriation on the ob j e c t or regar d .  
Such an 1 1 ob je c t  of r egard" c an o f  c o ur s e  be a s ente nce • .  
11 During the viewing of a s tati onary ob j e c t ,  the eye s en• 
gage in an a.l t e rna t ing S EN.uence o f : a s t  e a.du f iKat ion 
a t  a p o int o f  inte re s t fol lowe d by a f a s t  eye movement to 
take up a ne w fix.a t i on p o int . The f a a t  eye movement i s  
callecl a s a c cade and usually t ake s up about 1 O�� o f  the 
v ie wing t ime . 'l1he s e quenc e o.1.' f ixat i ons a nd sac cade s in 
v i ewing a given s c ene ha s be tm shown by Gaarder to be non .. 
random and by No t on and Stark to in f a c t  b e  repea t e d  in a 
s er i al feature s c an pattern . " 
1rhe p o int raade by thi s  i s  that xnany .fixo.tions are nee de d  t o  
br ing in v i sua l informat i on in a. ' p ie ceme a l ' f a shion, and 
thi s take s accura t e  eye movement s .  ( Her e , Lud l am i s  s,a.y ... 
ing tha t thi s pap e r  i s  only t rying to show how e-y e move -
1nent s c an i nf luenc e r e ading , no t the . conver s e .  ) 
Vard: ous v i s ual training me tho d s  for var i ou s  v i s ual anomalies 
ar e then di s c u s s e d , and Ludlam imp l ie s that the one o onmon 
thr ead among all the se i s  :bhe ne e d  of impro ving the " f ixa ­
tion r ef' lex11 , al ong with that of imp r o v ing control o r  eye 
n:ovement . 
N o ton and St ark c on c e p t  of eye :P1ovement and perc e p tio n :  
" the fe atur e s  whi ch are ma t chei d are the angl e s  and 
curve s in the ob j e c t  whi ch yi e ld the mo s t  in:f'or • 
mation; the memory t rac e s r e c ording the fe ature s 
a s s emb l e  the internal repre s e ntat i on e i ther with 
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eye mo vement s or int e rna l shi f t s  in at t e n tion 
which are c onnec t e d  in a preferr e d  o rder re sul t ­
ing .!!!· o r  f rorn the s c an p u.  th . 
11 N o ton and St ark c onclude f1•01�1 thi s  a:na.ly s i s  of the Si_)u.t ia.1 
a s p e c t s , tha t eye movement pat terns of vi s ual informa t i on 
a cqui s i t ion " indi ca te a di s tinc tly s e r i a l  c oncev t di on of 
v i sual le arning and r e c o gni tion . "  1 1  
'110 sum up the n, 11 a prefe rr e d  s c an s e quenc e enhance s  spee d of' 
p e rc e p t ion. " 
On al ignme nt and p o s ture : 
11 rI1he r e l a t ionship to rea ding of such factors a s  al igrunent and 
po s ture whi ch have b e e n  e xp ounde d by many authors wa s shown 
to have phy s i o l ogical r e l evance by Hil ler . In an e l e o t romyo• 
gr aphic s tudy of the r e c t i  mus c l e s  he found tha t the to tal 
innerva t i on to the l' e o t i  mus c l e s  i s  smal l e s t  with ·the eye s 
s ym:me t r i c ally converge d on an ob j e c t  in the mi d. l ine and l ar -
ge s t  for e xtreme a symme t r i c  c onvergence . In a ny b i o logi c a.iL 
informa t ion transmi s s ion sys tem, tho se condi t i ons produc ing 
the le a s t interference " no i s e "  woul d ,  in generd.l , by p r o duc • 
ing the highe s t; s i gnal - t o -no i se rat io , be the preferre d arr • 
D.ngmrle nt for f a c i l i  t a  ting c ontinue d att ent ion , c omp r ehens i on 
and r e t ent ion of the tr an smi t t e d  s i gnal s . " 
One of the f a c tor s  di s cus s e d  wa s that of the thre shoili d ,  the 
v i s ual thre shold, i s  highly rai s e d  dur ing the voluntary 
s ac c a de of a c t iv i t i e s such as re ading . Thi s  i s  suppo s e d  
t o  1 1 srnooth the discont inuous visual input . 11 An 80% lo ss 
o f  entJj r gy in the VER . s ignal wa s a l s o  Illent ione d .  
Inc i dental l y , thi s  phenomenon was found t o  be ab sent in 
u N II involuntary s a c cade s .  ( Du:fty and Lombro s o , in . .  a.ture , 
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Vol . 2\8 , pp .  1 074, June 1 5,, 1 9 68 . ) 
11 Since voluntary eye movement s ' chop • or package the vi sual in­
f'orfuat ion input flow and head movement s do no t ,  the que stion 
ari se s  a s  to what type of ' packaging ' of vi sual input o c curs 
in reading when scanning is acc ompl ishe d by a. mixture of head. 
and eye movement s  which produce the fixa t ions and saccade s 
acro s s a line of print . 11 
1 1 Th,omas report s in s tudi e s  of v iewer ' s  eye movement s utilizd.ng 
the Mackwort:ti camera that when a sub ject ' s  intere st  i s  arous e d ,  
there are s ignifi c antly more t o tal eye movements ,  more corr ­
e c t ive eye movement s  to bring the ob ject o f  intere s t  to the 
fovea,  fewer blinks and the eye s are opene d wider than when 
a more pas � :dve s can pattern of a le s s  intere s t ing ob ject is 
monitored. Kol�rs in numerous experiment s  on reading whi ch 
invol ve d revers ing the wor ds in the text and scrambl ing the 
text finds that the dire c tion of the reading s c an ' i s a more 
important variabl e than the meaning or sense of the n1e s sage . ' 
Mo s e s  po int s out that the im1arvat ional control of the extra­
o cular nus culature i a  unique in that th e, nerve -muscl e rati o  
approxiinate s  1 /1 0  where a s  that o f  a typi cal ske le tal mus cl e ,  
the soleus , i s  found t o  be 1 /1 2 0 .  Thi s account s  for the very 
pre c i s e  gr ada tions po s s ible in the motor control of eye move ­
ment . 1rhis  a c c ount s al so for the re duct i on in s canning eff i ­
ciency when be caus e o f  probl ems in acc ommodation , convergenc e 
and fixation which .are often a c c omp ani ed by too c l o s e  a read­
ing di s tance , a given individual will s can wi th the he ad as a 
whol e ,  us ing ne ck mus c ul ature rather than o cul omotor and r e ­
sul t ing in fr e quent lo s s  o f  plac e , skipp ing words , word re ­
versal s and fatigue when attempt ing to read. Such a c a se 
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ha s been r e c e ntly de s crib e d  by Ludlam, Twarows ki and Ludl am. 11 
Ano ther important s ensory -mot or a s p e c t  dis cusse d was the ac c o­
mmodative r e .flex, whi ch c an  only be s t imula t e d  in the 
pre s ence of a c curate fove al fixat ion . as tha t i s  said to 
be the o nly are a of the vi sual fie ld c apabl e of appre c i a ­
t ing blur o r  • defo cus • .  ( Studi e s  by Crane , Qan�bell , and 
Fincham were c ite d . ) 
Ludlam conclude s this s e c t ion of his treat i s e  by saying that 
mu ch or almost all of the de t e c t ion and training of such 
vi sual dif f i cul ty has long b e en and s t i l l  i s  in the domain 
of op tome trist s . Goal and ro le of the tr aining : \• onc e  
the fixation and accorw:no dat ive and o oUlomo t o r  control 
me chani sms nave done the ir part . and through a sacc ade have 
brought about a pre c i s e  fove al fixa tion, the v i s ual in­
formation i s now quickly entered into sho rt t erm memory 
for furth e r  processing . 11 
A l i s t of what visual t raining s e e k s  to accomp l i sh :  \ quote ) 
1 .  Improvement · in clarity o f  visioi h i . e . , e.nhanced con-
tra s t  in form p e rcep t ion. 
2 .  Ma intainance of stable clear vi sion .  
3.  Reduc t i o n  i n  the mus cular • no i se ' in the sy s t em .  
4. Increa se in the habi tual near working dia t ance , 
thereby reduc ing the demand on a c commodat ion a.nd con­
vergence and al so improving the ocular scan c apa­
bil ity .  
5 . Improvement i n  the rate and accuracy of s equential 
a c qui s it i on of vi sual informat ion. 
6.  Improve d maintains.nee of information in short term 
memory . 
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7 .  Improved e ff i c i ency of transfer from short t e rm t o  
long t erm memory . 
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8. Enhanc e d  abil ity t o  ma intain the 1 ho t  l ine ' of v i sual 
attent i on by suppre s s ing much of the o c c i p itii.li enc. eph ­
alographic ac tivi ty no t r e late d to vi sual proc e s sing . 
11 Thus in t raining a c c ommodat ive - c onvergenc e and f ixc. t ion skill s 
the opt ome tri s t  is manipulating a highly l ev e rage d mult i ­
fac e t e d  phy s i c al , phy s i o lo gical and p sychologi cal funct i on 
whi ch has great p o t ent ial t o  alter the le arung proce s s .  
Some op t ome t r i s t s ,  not fully aware o f  the high leverage 
ava ilable to them i n  f ixat ion , pur suit , a ccommodative and 
c onvergenc e  training to improve v:l. sual a t t e nt i on a nd vi s ­
ual memory in p a t i e nt s  with l e arning and r e ading problems , 
have b e en uti l i zing lowe r '  l e verage d • p e riphe ral and gro ss 
motor ' appr o a che s i n  an att emp t  to a c comp l i sh s imilar end s . 11 
So the ab ove paragrapg suras up Ludlam • s  v iews on some s e nsory­
mo tor a s p e c t s  of l e arning and reading p roblems qui t e  suc ­
c inc tly. 
J.  Dr . Dare ll B oyd Harmon, p . D .  
Dr . Harmon ha s the s e  ba s i c  views on s ensory-mo t or a spe c t s :  
1 1 0 p t ome try ha s s t r e s se d  f or a l ong t ime ,, that we have to 
be conc e rned not gnly with l o c a l i zat ion but with orien­
tat ion in v i s ually c entered ma tters . Dr . Cohen ' s  re search 
showe d t , _ at l o c al i zat i on and orie ntat i on ar e  two di!'ferent 
phy s io lo gic pr oce s se s ,  due to the fac t  that the y  were 
r e l a t e d  to two different gravita t ional me chani_sma • . 
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Lo c a l i zat ion wa s re lated only t o  the gravtt a t iorFd. me c ha n ­
i sms that func t i on a s  a re sult of lapyrinthian proc;e s se s . 
The labyrinth gave a referenc e  for th� p o sit ion o f" thing,s 
in spa c e , and out of that p o s i t i on in sp a c e , f:rom thc; t; a.xi s 
o f  referenc e , c ame the ne ce s s ary a c cornmo dativ� et'f�;rt to 
re s o lve what l ay at vari ous po s it ions . But Dr . Colien • s  
ac t ivit i e s i:n thi s  fie l d ,  fir s t  reporte d  in l-959 , �ndi ­
cat e d that loc ali zat i on a l one wa s no t suJ.:fic lent to make. 
for a c c uracy of re so lut ion; nor was i t  suffi c ient to make 
for ade quacy or ac curacy o f  the acqui s i t ion of me aning in 
vi sually c entere d experienc e . I t  t o ok orienta; t i oll: ·� anotb.e r 
m$ chani sm r e l a te d  t o  gravity - the me chani sm. of p o s tural 
al;ignp1ent and b o dy al igrunent , to bring to the chil.d ,  and 
the adul t for tha t ·  mat t e r ,  the re l at ionship of what wa s 
loc�lized t o  me e t ing the ne e d s  of the ind ividual in a vi s -
ua lly c ent e r e d  s i tuat ion. The gravi t a t ional me chani sms 
iij.Vc;l lVtHl were tho &e that had t o  do with p o s tural a,l i g:nmen
'
t· . 
'rhey had to do with the ne c e s s ary body me caani c s  of ma in­
taining alignment wi th vi sually c entere d tasks or. lcpcaliz-
at ions with l e a s t  effo r t . 11 
4. Robert H. ·wo l d ,  in Vi s io n :  i t s  Imnact on Le arniE!Si, 
Wold talks a.bout gro s s  motor a spe ct s  as: foll ows : 
, 
11 In deve lop ing ,  a child move s from a mot or to a v i sual world .  
'rhi,s do e s  no t mean t o  imply that both s ense s are developing 
in an orderly s e que nc e , independently , one after the oeher . 
-Wha t i t  i s  referring to i s  the relat ive depe:r.dence of the or -
g�i sm t o  the s ense for survival . The young inf ant , as he i s  
develop ing , t ends t o  move from a pr imar71 1no tor wqrld t o  a 
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ruo to r -vi s uat'"o�ld to a vi s ual -mo tor world to a v i sual worl.d • • •  
111:o tor ski l l s  • • • mus t  be l e arne d. 1rhe infant , wi th normal app - · 
aratus , mqst de ve lop the s e  skills through pra c t i c e . , gu;i d-
anc e , and mo t ivat ion. 
t' A s  h i s  ac t ion system develops and ma ture s, he wil l de ve lop 
the ab ility t o s i t ,  then s t and , walk ,  run, hop , and .finall y ,  
ski p. Develppmentally , all of the se motor patte·rns wi ll relate 
to hi s k.&towl edge and awarene s s  of hi s world and hi s later 
inte l l e c tual de ve lopme nt "  
During devel opment a youngs ter mus t  l e arn t o  handle s e l f by 
contr o l l ing body pro c e s s e s  of coor dina t i on, dire c t i onal ity , 
dexter i t y ,  e1noti onal bal anc e , e tc . , learn to rel a ta the or­
gani sm ( including p er s ona l i ty ) to the wor l d  ' out there • ,  and 
lear n  to vi s ually manipulate the wor l d • out there . '  
Verb al functi oning and r e sultant language e J'i' i ciency can be 
divi ded devel o pmentally into the f o llowing s t age s : 
1 .  a cqui s i t i on of meaning 2 .  c or1i :9rehens ion of the sp oken 
word ; 
3 . expression of the spoken word ;  
4. comprehension o f  the print e d  word ( re a ding ) ;  
:% .  expre s s ion of' the printe d word or wri t ing . 
" P  _-9..�..§ibl y the mo s t s i gni f icant r e l a t ionship b e twe en l e arning 
�1nd ma turat ion i s  the fa c t  tha t the effe c t ivene s s  o f  l e arning 
i s  dependent on the ne c e s sary phy s i cal , s e ns ory , s ens ory-motor , 
mental f oundat ions thatmus t  b e  pre sent before new ab ilitie s 
can be de ve l op e d .  We r�.us t  remember that a chi l d  cannot l e arn 
until he i s  ready t o  learn. " 
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B .  P sy chology ' s  Views 
1 .  :Pro s tig and Maslow 
" A ccording to Piage t ,  as the re ader wil l  remember ,  int e l l i genc t. 
deve l o p s  from e arly sensory-motor func t ions . Wi th the ir he lp 
the infant le arns about ob j ect s i:1nd a c tions ; s p ac e ,, t ime , and 
c u.usal i ty . 1rhrough moving h i s  hand or b o dy in one dire c t ion 
and then ba c k ,  the chi l d  exp e r i e nc e s  the r e ve r s ib i i i ty of p r o ­
c e s s e s .  1rhrough the change s hi s actions br ing abo ut in the 
environment , he e xpe ri e nc es the fac t tha t e vent s  are linke d . 
'rhe deve l o pment of sensory •mo t or func tions during inf'a.ncy 
influenc e s the deve lopment of all me nt al pro c e s � e s  later on 
b e c aus e , as already s t ate d ,  e&ch de vel opment al s tage influence s 
the next , and the func t i on s  that de v e l op in etich s tage b e c ome 
fus e d  wi th tho s e  that evo lve later . 11 
11 The op t L'ilum de velopment of' the chi l d ' s total funct i ons is , after 
all , to a gr e at ext ent the who l e  concern of e duc a t i on. The 
training of the sensory -motor funct i ons mus t  the r e f o re be 
include d in the e duc a t i o nal pro c e s s . "  
a .  Vi sual Perce p t i on and :Mo vement Educa t i on 
11 'rhe chi l d  l e arns to r e c o gni ze d i s t anc e s  and spat iol 
rela t ionships whil e moving in spac e , and chi l dren who 
ar e handi cappe d in movement or la ck experi ence in play ­
ing in open space s may l ag in the de ve lo1nnen t of such 
vi sual -pe r c e p tual ski l l s  a s  p e r c e p t i on of po s i t ion in 
space and spatial relati orai . 11 
'.rhe cl aim i s  that mo veme nt e duc a t i on c an he lp out the s e  
problems , giving the chi l �  s ome of the exp er ienc e s  
h e  l a ck s  in, tho s e of s p at ial a s p e c t s  and temporal ones. 




- c e s i s  of sub s e quent hel:p in a c a demi c l e arning . " 
b .  Audi t ory Perc e p t ion and Movement Educ at i on 
Thi s  woul d p r ob£;;.lu1y he lp the chi l d ' s s e nse . of t e: ;1p oral 
order of thi ng s , and g ive him the c onc e p t tha t  
there e xi s t s  such a phenomenon .  
c .  Language and �lo vernent Educ at ion 
.. 
1 1 In r e gard t o  l anguage , movement e duca t i on e nhance s  
the ab i l ity t o  follow s imp l e  dire c t ions , and al s o  
te ache s a spa tial and t emporal vocabulary ; e . g . , 
such wo:e d s  a s  � in be t1·m en ' ,  r fast r ,  ' s o oner ' •  
d .  1•1ovement Educat ion and A s s o c iat ion 
11 During mo vern.ent e duca. t ion the chi l d  le arns to 
f o l l o w  dire c t i ons , whi ch re quir e s him d:Jo make 
a s s o c i a t ions b e.twe e n  aud i t o ry s t irnuli and a move -
me nt r e s p on s e .  He l earns to ind t at e  movement 
se quenc e s ,  whi ch re quire him. to make a s s o c ia t i ons 
b e twe e n  vi s ual s t imul i and movement . 
He a l s o  l e arns to int e grat e the p e r c e p t ions o f  mor e 
than one s e n s e  mo dal i ty . All movement re 4uire s the 
a s s o c i a t i on of var i ous kine s the t i c p e rcep t i ons 
and o ther se ns at ions emHnat ing frorn the b o dy 
( proprio c e p t ion } .  
A s s o c iat ing pre s ent moveme n t  with previous ex-
p e r i e nce s o c cur s  whe n  the child repr o duc e s  a move -
ment he ha s se en, and whenever movement skil l s  
are t aught i n  a gr a dual step -by - s tep fashion. 
e .  l'•OVement Educat ion and Imagery 
" A s  already di s cus s e d  ( se e  Chr;p t er 8 ) ,  imagery i s  
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indi s p ensable f o r  the forma t ion o f  aa � m c i a.tional 
ne t s .  BrW1er , Hebb , and Piaget �nd Inhe lde r , among 
otho r s  have di s cus s e d  the ir1por ta.nc o o f  image.:i:•y 
in a s so c �a t ive pro c e s s e s . Imagery i s  al s o  ne c e ­
s s ary for p lanning ( ab i l i t y ) . ( Abravane l ,  1 9 68 ) 11 
f • .  Movement Education and 'I'hought Proc e s s e s  
1 1 Thought pro c e s se s  c an also be devel oped by move -
ment e ducat ion. No ve:ment e O.uc a t ion can he lp the 
chil d l earn to keep s e veral ide a s  in mind a imul-
taneously and help deve l op hi s memory- for s e quenc e s  
a s  when he i s  following • • •  c omp l i c a t e d  dire c tions • • • 
Conc e p t s  of t ime , s p ace , force and re s i st anoe c an 
be taught through providing mouement experienc e s  
that ·vary a c c o r ding t o  the s e  dimens ions . 
Probl em- s olving i s  a ni.o s t  im.por tant a spe c t o f  move -
ment; e duc g t io n .  'Problem- s o lving through moveme nt 
e duca t i on s imul t aneously invo l ve s  the chi l d  in 
s e ek ing cre ative solutions and new avenue s t3o.t• 
s el f -expre s s i on .  
g .  Eovement Education and Academi c :skil l s  
11 A s  movement e ducat ion i:iif'l uenc e s all p sychologi c -
al func t i op.s , i t  ne c e s sar i ly indire c t ly aff e c t s  
the le arning o f  academic skil l s .  :Movement e duca t ­
ion can help the chil d to p�y at t ent ion, to dire c t 
a t tention, t o  concentrate , t o  re a c t  p r omp tly t o  
s t imul i ,  to quicken a usually s a.o w  tempo o f  re s -
pons e ,  t o  c ontrol impul s ive react ions , t o  rememb er 
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I ,, 
a s e quence ,  and to fo llow dire c ti ons . A l l  the;se 
ab il i t ie s are prere qui s ite f o r  a c a demi c suc.c e s s . 
But training academi c skil l s  through rao ven.1.ent e &-
ucat ion ne e d  no t ne c e s s arily be indire c t "'  Academ-
i c  s ki ll s c an al s o  be traine d dire c t ly , through 
such a c t i vit i e s a s  ke ep ing s c ore , r e a ding w.ri t t e n  
dire c t i ons given b y  the t e ache r ,  play ing numb e_ r • 
line hop s c o tch , and s o  on. 
So Pro s ti g and lla s l ow app.arently be l ieve in ins till ing a s t ro ng 
mo tor foundat ion fo r academi c l e arning , and the y  believe i n  
lack s in mo tor abi l i t ie s a s  being c ontr ibutors :t o learning 
probl ems . 
2 .  A .  Jean Ayr e s ,  Ph . D . , in 1 1 Sens o ry Int e gration and Le arning 
Dis orde r s 11 
a .  Role of Primit ive Po st.ural Re1'lexe s  
1 1  P o s tural me chani sms are among the n10re imp ortant areas 
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of a s s e s sment of chil dre n  with le arning di sorde r s . Skille d 
profe s s ional ob s e.rvation in the se ar e a s  i s  indi spens.abl e .  
Foremo s t  in thi s e valuat mon i s  the de t e c t ion o f  the de -
gre e o f  re sidual or p oo rly integrate d  t oni c ne ck and t o ­
ni c labyr inthine reflexe s .  Abnor.m.al pres ence o f  the ::re 
reflexe s  i s  indica tiv.e ,  if found in conjunc t i on with c·er ­
t ain o ther s i gns " of poor eensory integrat ion that is often 
· a s s o c i a t e d  with .l e arning di s order s .  ·While nor:m;;.1 lly ·overt ­
l y  pre sent in the very young infant , ma turational pro ce .s s -
e s  shoul d gradually incorporat e  the refl exe s into the sen-
s o r Lnotor sys t em so tha. t they do no t interfer e wi th fur -
I 
-the r matur a t ion of �1 o s tural rne chani sms . 11 
b .  Role of C o c ontrac t ion of i!..ntagoni s t i c  Nus c l e s .  
11 A  de cre a s e  in the cap a c i ty s imul taneously to c ontrac t  
mue c l e s  antagoni s t i c  to e a ch o ther s o  a s  t o  irmnob il i ze 
one or mor e j o int s fre que nt l y  i s  e vi deu-t a.111ong chil dren 
with l earning t di sab il i t i e s J , e sp e c ially tho s e  who al s o  
show · inade qua t e  ma turat i on of p o s tural me cnani sms , in­
c l uding poor s tanding b al anc e . l\. s with po s tural me oh­
a.ni srns , there i s  a r el a t ionship of vi s ue..l space perc e p ­
t io n .  1 1  
c .  Role of Mus c l e  •rone 
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11 Mus c l e  tone • • •  refle c t s  c e r t ain condit ions of the brain 
s t ern , e sp e c ially how the brain s tem is pro c e s s amg and dire c ­
t i ng i t s  aff e rent input . Simi l arly ,  hyp otonic ity may indi ­
c at e  a pauc i ty of s e n sory f l ow upon whi ch normal exe cu- . 
t i on o f  p o s tural refl exe s i s  dep endent . For the s e  re a s ons 
the therap i s t  shoul d  b e  famil i ar with the mus cle tone of 
the chi ld , including var ia t i on s  in tone throughout the 
b c dy. Some t ime s s ome mus c l e s  are hypertoni c J  and the the ­
-rapi s t  will want t o  wat ch the i nfluence of var ious a c t iv­
i t i e s  on that t one , p o s s ib l y  avoiding i ncre a s i ng i t .  
d .  Eye s l�xtrao cul ar :Mus c l e  Control 
11 'l'he extrao cular mus c l e s • • •  shoul d be unde r s t o o�by therap i s t s  
- - dir e c t ing reme dial act ivity . 11 Po s s ible probl ems : 
u over sho o t.ing or lo s ing the target , diff icul;ty in chan-
ging dire c t ion, lagging b ehind , attemp t ing to move the 




quently or s quinting , inat tent i vene s s ,  d i i'f icul ty i n  
loo1dng away from the vi s ual st irnulus or f inding i t  
again , inab i l i ty of the eye s to work toge ther and e s ­
p , c ially, diff i c�l ty i n  cro s s ing the mi d-l ine are each 
sugge s t i ve o f  le s �  than perfe c t  :.tnt e g1�ation. 
6 6  
1 1 Fa i l ure o r  difficulty in cr o s s ing the mid.-line • • • with 
the eye s i s  of gre a t  s ignificance , for i t  �s one of the 
more re l iable s i gns o f  the s yndrome of d i s orde r s  in p o s ­
and bilateral int e g ra t io n .  Some t ime s cro s s iing the mid­
l ine with the eye s c an be s o  difficult .for a chilO. tha t 
t o  do so br ing s more di s corof o rt than he shoul d be e xp e c ­
t e d  t o  endure more than once or twi c e . Eye exerc i s e s  ar e 
fat iguing . · Exc e s s ive demands on the chil d  should be 
avo i de d . All are ac tual ly de s igne d to be indi c e s  of c en­
tral ne rvous system integra t i on and i t s  neural re l at i on 
t o the mus c l e  and no t the ac tual s ua tus of the mus c l e s 
thern s e lve s . 11 
So , Ayre s obviou s ly p lace s a high premium on integra t i on, 
spe cif i c ally s en s ory-mo tor int e gra tion, s aying b a s i c ally tha t 
cl ini cally vi s ibl e l ack s in i t  are o f t en s igns o f  le arning 
diff i cul ti e s .  
d .  A s se s sment o f  Ve s t ibular Sys t em Fu.no t ion 
11 0nly sugge s t ive behavioral c orre lat e s of ve s t ibul ar 
pro c e s s e s  c an be r e c ormnende d now, 11 Ayre s s ays b e fore 
s t at ing the following : 
1 1 1rhere i s  a gre at variat ion among le arning di s ab l e d  
childr e n  a s  to how they pro ce ss . ve s t ibul ar s e n s ory 
input , and it i s recomrriE::nded that the thera r! i s t  
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a t t e:np t t o  a s say the mannex• in which e ach chil d ' s  
brnin i s  handl ing tho s e  s t imul i in o r der to p l an an 
e ff e c t ive int ervent i on program.. In s ome children i t  
i t  app ear s th.at a n  insuff i c i e n t;  quant i t :r o f  v e s t i b -
ular s t imul i f a i l  to re ach the ir natural de s tina t ions 
and thu� do not u ontribute adequat ely t6 the sens ory 
int e grative p r o c e s s . Thi s r e duc e d  conciuc tance i s  
believe d  t o  b e  r e fl e c te d i n  re duce d  ny s t agmus foll ow-
ing rap i d  r o t a t i on around the longi tudinal axi s o f  
the b o dy and/or a lack o f  a normal amo unt of fe eling 
di z zy aft e r  s p irn1ing . Bo th amp l i tude and duration 0£ 
( the ) ny s tagmua may be reduc e d .  
On the o ther hand , s oma children s e em overwhelme d b y  
ve s t ibular s t imul i and a r e  unable t o  f o r c e  ol;'gan-
i za:� i on upon them well e nough to make an adap t ive 
r e sponse .. They r e sp ond wi th fear and reluc t anc e to 
a c t i vi ty whi ch p l a c e s  them in & p o s tural l:y thr e a t en-
inp· po s i t i on. 1 1  '"' 
e .  Int egri;. t ion of Func t i on of. the 'l1wo Side s o f  the Body 
11 'I1he ch i l d  who ha s a. t endency t o  want t o  u s e  o ne 
hs.nd only and that hand only on. the ip s i l a t e ral 
s i de i s  prob�bly sho wing a de f i c i en cy in cro s s ­
ing th-e mi d l i ne o f  the body . 11 
f .  Ghore o a the t o i d  Movement s 
" Gome chi l dr e n  wi th l e arning d i s abil i t i e s  e vi dence. a 
form o f  ino t o r  inc o ordinat ion that fal l s  rrior e nnde1" 




due t o  poor mo t o r  planning or inade qua tely ma tured 
p o stur a l  re.flexe s .  1rh e involuntary asp e c t  i s  no t 
obvi ous unl e s s  the chil d i s  p l ac e d  in a s i tua t i on c a.us -
ing mild or greate r  s tre s s  in hol ding u given po a ... 
t ure . " 
do no t only doe s Ayr e s  place a high premitun on Sen s ory•Mo tor 
a sp e c t s  of le arning <U s ab i l i t i e s ,  she a l s o ·  trains 
s uch func t i ons , or advo cate s th i s  tr•aining extensiv e ly, 
for le arning di sabl e ¢!.  chil dren. 
Int e r e s ti ngly , none o f  the l i te rature re viewed in this s tudy 
has tried to venture any the ori e s  a s  to whi ch cause s which, 
whe the r  · the l e arning di sabi li ty caus e s the mo tor problems 
or v i c e  versa.  
3 .  Edith Kla s en , Ph . D. , in " The Syndrorae of Spe c ific Dy s le xia1 1  
In a s amp l e  o f  500 a s  t al ke d ab out pre vious ly in thi s pap e r  
s ome 49 . 2�  o f  the se ch i l dren with learning prob lems al so 
1 1  di splaye d mot or dysfunc t i ons . 11 ( 1 O . 61� had only mo tor 
disturbanc e s ;  38 .  6�� had " var i o u s  c omb ina t i ons o f  visuo -
mo tor dysf'unct ioJ:l. 11 ) 
European re s e arch :  
a .  Kobi saw s ome chil dren wi th mc tor di sorder s in the 
form of 11 awkwe. rdne a s ,  j erky movement s ,  c ontJ:ia c t e d  rnus c l e s , 
p oorly coor dinated mo vement s ,  e t c .  Ll s o : 11 dy sgra.phia 
and . l ack of dext e r i ty .  
b .  Biglrn.aier : 1rh i s  re searcher only saw a few s low re aders 
with " difficul t l e. a in the motor .func t i ons ne e d e d  for read­
ing , such as eye mover1 ent s ,  but more with diffi cul tie s 
in the mus cle contro l ne e de d  for the writ ing and spe aking 




O the r Bui,op e an re s e ar chers s ay much the s ame thing , 
but a c cor d ing to Kl a sen, not a l arge nwnb e r  of them 
have s tudie d thi s a sp e c t  ye t ,  cert ainly not a s  many 
as have s tudi e d  i t  in the Uni t e d  Stat e s .  
Kl a s en sp e nds mo s t  o f  the chap t e r  on thi s quot ing 
the s e  o ther author s ,  but ab out the only thing 
she s ays on he r own i s : 
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1 1 Et io logi cal que s t ions c onc erning mo tor dy sfunc tions 
are s t il l l ar g e ly open, but di agno s t i c  and thera­
p e ut i c  me tho d s  are availab l e  and in use . 1 1  
So that is a t  l e a s t  thre e p sy chologi cal author i t i e s who app e ar 
t o  be l i eve that le arning i �  mo tor-influenced to one degre e o r 1  
ano ther , with the addi t ional op inions o f  s e ve r al o ther s put 
into the i r  wri t ing s . 
I II . Bal� o f  Sens ory -Mo t o r  Pr o c e s s e s , c ont ' d  
c .  Ophtr1almology ' s  Views 
1 .  He rman K .  Gol dberg , M . D .  
7 0  
\I1he only reference Gol dberg s e ema t o  make c onc e rning s ensory ­
mo tor a sp e c t s  of l e arning d i s ab i l i t i e s i s  a l i s t  of s ymp ­
toms o f  • c e rebral dy s func t ion • ,  whi ch are : 
a .  delay in e s t abl i shment of hande dne s s  
b .  diffi cul ty do ing thing s l ike ri d ing a tri c ycle 
c .  inab i l i ty to fa s ten but tons unt i l  6 or 7 ye ars 
d. inab i l i ty to t ie shoe l ac e s  at exp e c te d  age s 
e .  inab i l i ty to hop on one f o o t  at 5 ye ar s  
f. 1 1 mar·<rn d hyp er a c t i  vi ty 11 
g. unpredic table mo o d  s wings 
The o r i entat i on app e a r s  t o  be l arge ly ' b iologi c al ' ( i . e . , 
me d i c al and c aus e -patho l o gy oriente d ) .  No mentions a.re made 
about any kind of mot o r  or s e n s o ry-mo tor training , e i the r .  
/ ,•' 2 .  J .  lla.r t s te in ' s book , 11 Current Conc e p t s  in Dy s lexia "  
The only ment i on of s ens ory -mo t or pro c e s s e s  ma.de her e  wa s 
by Harve y Cantor , a neuro logi s t .  I t  f o l l ows : 
" Chi ldren w i th le arning probl ems fre quent ly loW:C on them­
s e l v e s a s  b e ing infer i or to the ir c la s smate s .  Tho s e  wi th 
the e.ddi t i on:.;i,l handi c ap of be ing clumsy have an e ve n  
more impaire d s e l f -irna.g e .  Eff e c t ive phy s i c a l  e duc at i on 
dire c t e d  a t  skil l s  whi ch the chi l d  mus t  u s e  on the play­
gr ound with h i s  p e e r  group ,  or whi ch allow him to com­
p e te suc c e s s fully in one sport or ano ther , will favor­
ab ly a l t e r  the chil d ' s  op inion o f  hims e l f  &nd o f  hi s t ime 
sp ent at s cho ol . No chil d e n j oy s  b e i ng cho sen l a s t  con-
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- s i s tent ly during gym clas s . If hi s phys i c al skills in-
c r e a s e , the s i tuat i on change s ,  and the chi l d ,  ins t e ad of 
dre ading the phy s i cal educ a t io n  program and c o n s e quent � 
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ly dis liking s chool , wil l  s o on l ook forw&rd to thi s t ime . 
'l1he improv e d  s e lf - image tl-1a. t accorapanie s new phys i cal 
abil i t i e s  may we l l  b e  the ba s i s  of the suc ce s s  cl aime d 
fo� the tr e atment o f  chil dren with learning di s ab i l i t i e s  
b y  certain phy s i cal e duca t ion t e chnique s ,  and make s  at 
le,a s t  as much s e n s e  as the c onc ept of ' enhanc ement of 
v i sual -mo t or p er c ep t ion through exe r c i s e .  1 1 1 
O th0r ophthalmo logi s t s  in the b ook refer t o  p sychologi s t s  
" r e a di ng te ache r s u  but d o  not dis cus s i n  de tail their 
a c tual tra ining me tho d s , s ome of whi ch muy or ms.y not 




D .  Educc•_t ion ' s Vi ews 
'I . Jano t �i . Lerner , in " Childr�n With Learning Di sabilitieen  
After d i s cus s ing Ge tman , ifophal:'t , Bar a oh; Deman and Del e cato . 
Lerner sUJ1unari z e a  the s e  the ori e s  and stute s he r own views : 
"A number of the orie s of' l e arning di ae.bil i t j. e s  have t'ocua&d 
on s ensory -mo tor and p e r c ep tuB l •rao tor devel opme1l'l:i ot ohil -
.. ' 
dren • .  Theor i s t s  who s tre s s  the i1nportance of moto:r l e ar •  
ning c onclude tha t when the various s ensory -mo tor and p e r ­
o ep tual-motqr sys tems have b e en f ul l y  de ve l ope d  and in ... 
t e grat e d ,  the chil d  i s  re ady for the ne xt s t age of deve l -
opment - c onc e p t  format i on .  Conc ept form.a.t ion depemd s uporl 
int act perception, which in turn depends up on s o und mo t or 
development . The author s of the mo t or the o r i s s  or le arning 
d i sab il i t i e s  Q aut ion that a p re o c cupat i on with c o nceptual 
and c ognitive l e arning mey l e ad to a ne gle c t  of the b a s e  
foundat ion o f  mo tor l e arning . A s  e. conse quenc e , there 
may b e  gap s in the devel opment al sequenc e which will affe c t  
al l future learning by e i ther l imi t ing o r  di stort ing i t .  
In this view the s tudy of human mo vement i s  i:nspp ar ab l e  
from the s tudy of le arning b e c au s e  a s  man move s ,  he l e arns . 
A n  unde r s t anding of the dynami c s of l e arning thereby ne ce a ­
s ar i ly involve s the understanding of movement . Hovement 
and l e a:r>ning a.re :re c i pro cal e l ement s throughout the l ife 
of the individual . 
" Re s e arch wi th e x.e rc i se s  to de ve lop mo t o r  ski l l s  and thereby 
ir.1prove academi c learning i s  currently in progre s s.,j but thus 
ff.l.r the re i s  l i t t l e  conc lus i ve evidenc e t o  ind i o ate that 
mo t o r  progr ams re sul t in s igni f i c ant academi c gains . A s  
a group , children who - have diffi cul ty le arning aypear also 
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t o  h ave diffL cul ty wi tb. m.o tor p e rformanc e .  One hyp o the s i s  
for thi s high c orre l a t ion i a  th at th e mo t or p robl em i s  no t 
the dire c t  cause of the l e arning probl em, b u t  rather a 
c onc omi t t.nt diffi cul t y  that chil dren a.re l ikely to have . 
A c cor ding to thi s hypo the s i s , tra ining in No tor ski ll s 
l e ads t o  improvement in mot or le arning , but i t  doe s not 
ne c e s s arily l e ad t o  impr ovement in academic s,bil ity and 
l e arning . A further c o n s i dera t i on i s  tha t the r o le of 
languag� de vel opme nt in le arning is rela t iv e l y  negl e cte d 
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in mo s t  mo t or the o rie s .  Finally , the c orre spondence be twe en 
mot or gro wth and l earning ce..n be, que s t ione d by the ob s e r ­
vat ion that s ome chil dren wi th supe rior motor skill s <.:..are 
unable to lea:r·n to re ad o r  suc c e e d  in o ther academi� ar e as 
whi l e  s ome chil dren wi th e xcell ent a c adem i c  skill s are · i.n­
f'erior in mo t or p e rformanc e and phys i c al a c t i vi t i e s . "  
2 .  B . R .  Ge arhart ,  in 11 Le ai•ning Di sab i l i t ie s  - Educ a t ional Strategi e s "  
A f t er Kephart ,  Getman, Baraoh ,  and Bryan C 1• a  tty we r> e  dis cus s e d ,  
Gearhar t s ums up hi s views a s  follows : 
r1 The finding s  pre s ent e d in the s e  page s mus t  be e va lua t e d  
c ar e ful l y ,  for rn.o s t  o f  tmem only in.fe r caus a l i ty b y  in­
dire c t  inf erence through the di scovery o f  relat ionship s .  
For example , pr a ct i ce in 11 sl owed- down11 mo t or a c tiviti e s  
mo.y not .. a i d  in c aus ing a t t ent ion- span lengthening and the 
:r>e s ultant int e l l e c tual improveme nt , even though a r e ­
la t i o nship ha. s be e n  dexnons tra t e d .  :fiUI'ther rese arch is 
ne c e s s ary to e luc i date whe ther vari ous k ind s o f  perc e p ­
tual -mo t or training programs and c ompo nent s o f  the se 
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p P o r;rams ac tually re sult in tho lrr1provement of o ther 
k ind s of de s irab l e  behavi or . 1 1 
, 
# 
Since thi s  s e c t i o� o f  the p ap e �  also se eks to f ind th& 
v i e w s  conce rning p e r c ep tual ... mo tor a.spe c t; s  as well as 
s ehsory-mo t o r  one s ,  here is mo re from tha t  same page 
in the book as the l a s t  p ar agrapA .. 
" One fr e qu<Jnt l y  he a r s  about the role o f  p e r c e rjtua l -mo tor 
a c t ivi t ie s  in the e duc a t i o n  o f  young children. It i s  
b e li e ve d  that the term • pe r c e p t ual-mo t o r' not only indi1 • 
oate a a growing awarene s s  on the p ar t; of e ducators and 
phy s i c al e du c a t o r s  that the p er c ep tual pr o c e s s ,  the for -
ma t i on o f  judgment s ,  i s  important to tho ul t ir : 1ate mo tor 
e xpre s s ion whi ch c ome s out of the chi l d ,  but nt the s ame 
t i:m.e indi c at e s  that intel l e c tual growth on the part o i' 
the chi l d  can be e nc o uraged by manipulating ·t;he complex• 
ity o f  the p e r c e p tual input ih int e l l igent way s . 
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A human i s  a s i ng l e  integra. t e d  organi sm. l:t1or c onvenience , 
we frequent ly .fragment his behaviours i n  o r der to study 
them in var i ou s  ways . A t  the same t ine , we shoul d re -
main awar e ,  howeve r , of' the 1',1anner in which verb a l , 
p e r c e p tual , mo to r , and c ognit ive behaviors ma.y b e  inter-
r e la t e d .  11 
So the the o r i s t s  for the s e  motor theorie s s e em to lar gely be 
from the f i e l d  of p sy chol ogy ,  but e duo� t or s  s $ em to view them 
( the the or i e s ) with guarde d op t imi sm, at l e a s t  the s e  two e du-




E .  P sychi atry ' s  V i ews 
I l 
P aine , e t .  o.. l . , i n  Dys l exia and H� 9.ding D i s ab i l i t i e s  , Sol 
N i chtern the author · o f  the pas sage t H.eading Di s ab i l ity and the 
Chi l d  P sychi a tr i s t . r 
Nichtern talks about s ens ory ... mo tor p r o c e s se s in terms of refus al 
to go t o  s cho ol by the chi l d  -
1 1A  s e c ond typ e  ( of s chool :r>efuaal .) is rooted in the ine.bili ty to 
f'u.nc t i o n .  The s e  are chil dren wi th gene t i c  c onstitutional im-
pa i:rme nt who may ba. ve inte l l e c tual de fi c i t s ,  d i s tUl"'banc e s  ir:i. 
sens ory-1notor organi zation, or a di s turbanc e of the central 
nervous s y s t em m.a:o.if� a·te d by failure to integrate func t ion. 
By the t inie they . r each the third grade the se · chil dr en are usually 
i dentified a. s  poor reader s by the);r inability t o  prof it from 
the ;formal t e a ching s y s tem and they gravitate into sp e c ial re -
me di�l pro grarrJ.s . Many are i dentifi e d  as having c o ngeni tal or 
sp e c if i c  dyslexi a .  It i s  important t o  recogni ze that thi s  group 
repre s ent s only p a.rt of the much l arger group th��, t has re ading 
di sabi l i ti e s  1 1  ' . .  . 
Othe r p s ychia �ric liter ature e l s ewhere might have had more 
de ta i l e d  wri t ing s on thi s ,  but not very muo.h was found in the 
l i t e ra ture surveye d here � 
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P .  0p e e ch-Langur;_e;e -Ludi t i  o n  'l1hera.py ' s  Vi ews 
He lme r 1-J:ykl e b u s t ,  in 1 Devel oprcent and Di sorde r s  o f  1Jr i t ten Language 1 
Hyklebus t doe s no t t .·1lk abo ut s ensory-1not or a s p e c t s  much i f  at a l l  
i n  thi s book , t alking o nly ab uut mo tor a sp e c t s  o f  wr i t in5 .for the 
mo s t  p ar t .  He re i s  wha t he do e s  have to s ay :  
1 1  i'·lany worke r s  in re c e nt years have s tre s se d  mo tor func t i ons in 
reli!'. t l on t o  l e arni ng . Howe v e r ,  thi s empha s i s  has no t b e e n  in 
t e rms of e i ther d e ve l opmental patterns o r  language acqui s i t ion. 
Another l imi t a t i on is tha t few motor t e s t s  p rovi de normat ive 
dat a  so that ma tur a t i onal levels c an be as c e r t aine d . t A no t ­
ab le e xc eption i s  the O s e r e t sky te st ; Boyd us ed. i tems from thi s  
t e s t in c omp aring the mo tor abil i t i e s  o f  de af and hes.ring 
ch i l d1�en. ) 11 
A f t e r  tha t ,  come s  h i s  d i s cus s i on of mo tor a sp e c t s  of wr i t ing , 
whi ch thi s p aper de c l ine s t o  di s cus s .  
And a s  one note s  the unde rline d sentence abo ve , one can inf e r  
that language a c qui s i t ion and o ther a sp e c t s  o f  l anguage 
a r e  thi s author t s  ma in concerns , whereas s e ns ory -mo tor 
asp e c t s  may be only of minor c onc e rn t o  thi s autho r i t y .  
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I V .  H o l e  of' Emo t i on and Mot ivat ion in Learning and i t s  Di sorde r s  
and the Rol e o f  Le arning Di s order s in Child Maladjustment . 
A .  Optome try ' s  Vi ews 
1 .  Ray c .  Wunderl i ch 
1 1 P sy cho l o g i c a l  prob l ems are ve�y fre quent and very real in chil­
dren who fal l b ehind the i:r;> peers in achievement . 'l'he family of 
the chi l d  who has brain dys func t ion regule.rl¥ hu s 'problems of 
an inte rp e r• s onal na tu.re • 11 
The c ause here s e ems t o  be the le arning problem, with the emo­
t ional probl ems b e ing the effect ( s ) .  Emot ional problems f i t  
i;nto his " Bio - So c i al De c l ine 11 fl�ow char t , al s o .  
" ( The chi l d ' s ) inf e c t i ous illne s se s ( can ) o ccur a t  time s of 
emo t ional s tre s s .  Lif e e ve n t s  in the p sychol o g i c al realm 
may a c t  a s  triggers in pre cipit.a t ing allergi c , inf e c t i ous , 
emo t i onal , or vi sual di sorder s .  I t  i s  no t uncormwn i n  the 
author 1 s exp eri ence to di s c over tha t a chi l d  1 s vi sual fir!d­
ing s  will change depending on the s e t t ing i n  whi ch the in­
ve s ti gator proceeds and the p e r s onal i ty o f  the vi sual inve s -
t i g a t or s . " 
77 
r he inference here seems to be tha.t emotional s tr e s s  can be the 
c au s �  of myr iad diff i cul t i e s in the who le p e r son, any of whi ch  
c an l e ad to temporary or longer-las ting problems in learning . 
2 .  Jer·ome Ro sner , i n  1 1Help i ng Childr e n  Over come Learning Dii' f i cul ... 
t i e s 11 
11 EMOI'IONALLY DISTURBED ? 1 1  
1 1 For a whi l e , mo s t  learning d iff i c ul t i e s  were attribut e d  to 
11 emo t i onal block s " , and with go od r e a son. l''io s t  chi l dren w i th 
le arning proble:ins do show s igns of emo t ional di sturbunc e .  
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But then, hO'w long woul d you rema in qalm i f ,,  no n),(l. t t e r  how 
hard you t r i e d ,  you c ontinued to fail dai ly in your job and , 
on to) of that ; had your fai lure widely adv6 r t i s u d ?  You woul d 
be very up s e t  I · You would qui t ... i f ,  inde e d ,  you were no t fired 
firs t ! Ohiihdren canno t qui t e lementary sohool - at lea. s t ;  not 
l iterally . And they do not get fire d .  'rhey merely go t shame d 
in pub l i c , a s  th� ir failure i s  made known to the.ir o)l.as srriat e a  
and the i r  pa:t•ent s .  Then i{e urge ther11 t o  try age. in and t·o t;r•y. 
ho.rder ,  and to s top be ing so l a zy .  
" Only a foo l wo ul d s imul a t e  the 'behavi or of a s quirre l in a 
whe e l  cage very long . It shoul d c ome as no surpri se , there "I' 
fore , when thi s child s tart s t o . act up dur ing c las s •  ; i  
Ro sne r then goe s on to .&a.y tha t the pro c e s s  feeds on i t s �.l.f , 
a s  the chi l d f s  11 • • •  behavior deter iorat e s  furthe r .  and', ul -. 
tirna. t e ].y ,  there he is - another chi l d  who ca1ino t me e t  the 
s t andard s  of the c l a s sroom, be come s frustr& t e d ,  mi :,beho. ve s ,  
for c e s  hi s te a.ch_e r to a ne g a t ive c onclus ion 1 ,bout his l<:mg ... 
t e rm pro spe c t s  as a s tudent , and - in a s e n s e  - he �s • rired 1 J  . -
he i s  ref e r:red t o  someone . ( P sychologi s t  or P sychiatri s t , usu• 
al ly ) 
1 1Al�hough there c e r t ainly are some suc c e s s ful p sy cho therapy 
cases around, the r e sul t s  of thi s  approach we re generally 
di s appo inting in terms Of effe c t s  on the chi l d ' s  clas sro om 
performanc e .  W'or l e  yet ; wi th e ach s te p  of :b}1i a referral pro ... 
ce s s ,  the child wa s remo.Ve c\ furthe r from the one p l a c e , and 
the one p e r s o n ,  where he c ould be he lpe d  mo re dire c t l y  ... his 
cl as s r o orn and hi s t e a cher .. 1 1  
'rhe above needs no parapll.ra s ing as tht) art i c l e  is wr i t t e n  wel l  
wi thin the confine s or l ayman ' s  language . 
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Howe ve r , one c c:.n s e e  that hi s vi e w s  are tha t the caus e and ei'fe c t  
r e l at i onsnip i s  one of the l e arr.ting probl ems c aus ing the emo .... 
t ional one s .  
B .  P sychology ' s  Views 
1 • lt"'rom ll'lro s tig & Ma s low ' s book ,  !+ schools of thought o ;f.'.  p sycb.olo -
gy were di s cus s e d .  
a . hE>havior mo dif i c a t i on 
The ohild;J: intere s t s ,  nee d s , and mot i vat i ons ar e not a c c ap t� d  
but manipul at e d when thi s  i s  deeme d advant ageous ; mot ivation 
. i f3  e xt r ins i c . 
o .  humani s t i c p sychology 
n sat i s fa c t ion o f  ne eds is me ce s s ary for opt imum learning 
abil i ty .  The chi l d ' s ne e d  for experienc e ,  his wish to b e  
helpful and t o  C OmlnU:ni c a t e with o ther s  .. in short , soc ial 
.,1• mo tive s and ne e d  for experience - are empha s i z e d .  Mo t ivation 
i s  mainly intrins i c . 11 
c .  p sychoanalys i s  
11 3a.t i sfac t ion o f  ne eds regarde d as the pri1ne source o f  m�­
t i  va t ion ( " the plea sure pr inc iple 11 ) . Ne eds for l o ve., 
s e cur ity , and ma.s�in•:y and emo t ional a.nd eoeial ne e ds 
rous t be sat isfied be fore en� rgy and ihtere s ts are avail • 
able for' le arning . l•t0 t i vation i s  both extr ins i c  and in• 
trins i c . 11 
d. c ogni t ive - deve l opmental p sychology 
tt lntere s t s  are the expre s s ion o f  a • dr ive ' toward e quil i b •  
r i u.m ;  knowing i s  a mo t ive in it self ; the ne e d  f'or e quil ib ... 
rium i s  as compelling a s  phys iologi ea1 ne e ds • 11 
7- o .� 
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2 .  Je i::i.n 1 \.yr'e s , . ?h . D .  
1 1 Eo ve rnent whi ch is not g o al -dire c t e d  usually is not as th.era• 
p.eutic as that whi ch i s  m.ore ;eurposet.'ul , and purp o s e ful move "' 
ine nt b e come s the rapeut i c  when a chil d  i11ake s a r e s p onse \ihich 
i s  .adap t ive , e sp e c ially i f  i t  i s  n1ore adap t i ve th<l.n any re "" 
sponse pr0)vious l�,r e vinc e d .  Promo t ing a re spons e whi ch rep • 
re s ents a more ma ture or inte grate d  ac t ion than pr� vious p e li ""  
formanoe :n.e quire s spe c ial under s t anding and ab i l i ty (> rt  .the 
part . of the therapi s t .  Such c orl1JH:, te rtce repre sent s mo re than 
te chni cal prof i ciency ; it approa che s an ar t • • • 1 1  
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1 1 1rhe ;mo s t  therapeuti c s ituat ion i s  that in whi ch the chil:9. ' .s 
inner urge for a c t ion and growth dr ive s hir11. t oward a ::re sponse 
th�t fµ.rtbers maturation and inte gra t i on., �vithin the domain 
of ;_;_ chi l d  1 s s ens o rimo t or func t ion, the s e  r e sponse s mo s t  fire •  
quentl y  are e i ther more effec tive p o s tural o r  balanc ing re s ­
pons e s  or gre a.ter skill in mo tor p lanning , s uch a s  i s  .Pequire d 
b.y the manipul a t ion of ob jec t s .  The lat t er inc lude s p l aying 
wi th toys and solving vi sual p*z zl e s . , �  
11 When the e: ::: t ::.:. <: J.l: ,'"'i'or "'!.growth si tua. t i o n  i s  ach i e ve d , the chi l d  
1 turns on ' and hi s obvi ous z e s t  for exper i e nc e  s igni f i e s  sev• 
e r al · thing s . It t e l l s  the the r ap i s t  that the s ensor imotor 
a c t ivity i s  a.t a. de vel opmental l e ve l aµpropriate to the ma t ­
ur �tion o f  t;he chil d ' s  nervous system.. 1.rhe therai,; it a t  oafi 
pro f i t  frorn no t ing thi s .  lt indicate s tna t  tho experienoe is  
� self ... S.o.tuai.l i ztng one ; ;t-t ; i s  growth-promot ing , fulfi l l ing , 
orgalll.i z at ins, and int e grat ing . I t  i s  the kind of experience 
that the average · child cont;imAally s a eks dur ing the fir s t  
few ye ax• s  o f  l i fe .  '.Ph e ave�a.go ahi l d  finds i t  o.nd grows frtl1U 




create the s ituat ion ne ce 's s a.ry for normal ma tur-at ion o r  to 
re s p o nd to it in a manner fo s t e r ing i.naturat i on .  He re quires 
a s i t us. t i on e s p e c ially t r:'dlored to meet hi s nee d s .  11 
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Ayre s then t alks le s s  about er1o t ional aspe c t s  a s  .:w s s ib l e  caus e s 
o f  learning pl ... obl ems and refe r s  to them a s  aids tha t can be 
ut il i z e d  in the tre a tnient prograra. This ,  however ,  imp l ie s  
that emo t ions and mot ivat ions have a. role i n  the caus e ot:: i t  
in the fil .. st p l ac e ,  or at l e a s t  often aggr-avn.te the probl em 
and u� t be de alt with . 
c .  Ophthalrr10 1 ogy ' s  Vi ews 
l 
1 .  Go 1 dberg .. Schiffman 1 s  bo ok -
'rhi s book ha s a chap ter t i t l e d  ' P sychiatry and Le arning D i s ­
abi l i t ie s • ,  s o  mo s t  of the vi ews e xpre s s e d  he re will pro ­
bably mirror tho s.e o f  the p sychi atri c  pr ofe s s i on. 
On the i s sue of whe ther emoti onal probl ems c aus e or re sul t 
from l earning di s abil i t i e s: wa s answe r e d  in the affirmat ive 
for b o th: 
1 1 'fhe chi l d  who i s  alr eady overcome l:>Y emo tional s tre s s e s i s  
one . who will no t learn adequately i n  the normal school 
s ituation. Bryant and Pa tter son. have po int e d  out that 
emo t i onal diff i cul tie s a.re almo st uni ve:r· s al  among reading 
di sabil i ty c a s e s .  They conclude tha t mo s t  chil dren wi th 
reading probl ems feel different , inadequate , s tup id and 
both frustra t e d  and guil ty b e c ause of the ir fail ure s .  Con­
fl icL and ho s t i l ity with parent s , teacher s ,  and p e e r s  often 
re mil t ,  along wi th varie d def ense s and ne chani sms for 
expre s s in� and c ontroll i ng the se emo t i ons . .C'tms , in many 
. .  
l I 
c c:. s e s ,  the emo t ional pr�obleras s e em to b e  a di re c t  i•e sul t 
o f  the fa ilure s e..nd confl ic t s  as � o c i a t e d  wi th the l e ar ­
ning di :3abil i ty. 
Two cla s s i fi ca t i ons of psychie. t r i c  fa c tor s impor t ant in I e a r -
:ning d i sabi l i ty :  ( quo t e d } 
1 .  tho s e  ari s ing dur ing the pre s choo l  y e a r s  
2 .  tho s e  ar i s ing a f t e r  the e arly s chool e xp.er ienc e s 
and after enter ing s cho ol. 
11In zno s t  c a s e s ,  the p s:r CJn.liatric fac tor s from. the 
pre s chool years c arry over into the e arly s chool 
years , where ne w p sychia tri c  fac t o r s  s im.ply 
c ompound the emo t ional str>e s �J e s  with whi ch the 
chi l d  mus t try to c ope . 11 
O ther emo t ional a sp e c t s  d i s cus se d :  
a .  parent s exp e c t a t i ons be±ng t o o  high ;  
b .  family difficul t i e s ,  e s pe ci al ly tho s e  that the chi l d  
fe e l s  at · faul t for ; 
c .  s ibling r ivalry ; 
ct .  anxi e ty co nne c t e d i-ii th h i s  s o c i o e c onomi c group ; 
e .  general i ze d  ne ga tive fe edback from parental anxi e t y .  
:l'o s s i b 1 e  chi l d  emo t i onal re a c t i ons : 
a .  a • c ouldn ' t  care l e s s ' a t t i tude ; 
b .  p ar an0 id att i tude toward the t e a cher ;  
c .  fe e l ings o f  inferiori ty; 
d .  tendei:rcy t o  ·block things out emot i onal ly , 
and " frank aggre s s ive ne s s  t owa.J:' d  o ther s . 1 1  
All of the above c ould caus e the child t o  
11 re j e e t  the learning s i tua ti on11 , a c c ording 




D .  E duc at ion t s  Views 
1 .  B . R .  Gea.rhar t 1 s  book � 
In chap ter 11 Gharacter is t i c s  o f  the Chil d  With Learning Di sabil ­
i t i e s " ,  Ge arhear t  menti ons 11 lack o f  mo t i vat ion11 , a s  f o l l ows : 
11 l l though thi s  i�robably a re sul t  of the individual ' s  
dif fi cul ty in l e arning , i t- i s  r e c orded a s  a chara c t e r ­
i s tic on tlie referral r e p o r t  o f  many children who are 
l at e r  p l a c e d  in a spe c i a l  l e arning di s abi l i t i e s  program. 11 
2. Jane t w. Lerner ' s  book , "Children Wi th Le arning Di sabil i t i e s" 
L.e rner d,is cus s e s the p sychodynamic view o f  th e  role o f · emo ­
t i onal status in learning di s orde r s , then has tne following 
surm:nary views : 
11 For the le arning-di s able d  chi l d ,  th en, the fe e lings with ­
in hims e l f  and th e  feedback from th e .  out s ide environtn.ent 
mo ld a c on c ept of an il',l� e cur e a nd thr e atening worl d a nd 
a c oncept of himself as sn inep t  per s-on wi t ho ut ident i ty .  
Such a chil d  do e s  not r e c e ive the normal s a t i s fa ct ion o f  
recognit ion, a chievement , o r  aff e c t i on .  
11 '11he bat t e r ing o f  the chil d 1 S. develop ing p e r sonality con­
tinue s and increa s e s  whe n . the chil d  ent e r s  s choo l .  Giffin 
( 1 9 68 ) susp e c t s  th<lt the pup il who manife s t s  l e arning prob­
lems when beginning academi c  wor d  in s chool probably ha,. s 
b e e n  hancii capp e d  by l e arning dis ab i l i t i e s  in hi s pre s cho ol 
l i f e . 'rhe s chool may b e  a pl a c e  wher e  he i s  to face a 
s i tuat ion that make s  no al l o wanc e s  for his short comings 
and wher e  tho se direct ing the learning a.re unab le to c om­
prehend hi s diffi cul t i e s .  
u. Ironi c ally , the characteri s t i c  i ncons i s tency and unpre­
dic t abil ity of the chil d  wi th le arning disq.b il iti e s  may 
/ 
. , ' 
a c c olµit for an o c.ca sional a cademic breakthrough whe n  he 
perf orms wel l ,  and such random moment s of achi e vement ma.y 
s erve to r.1ake matte r s  wor s e  i'or the chi l d .  Now the. s cho ol 
mc,.y b o  convinc e d  tha t  ' he c ould do it if he jus t t:ri e d  
harder . ' Hi s fai lure now nlay b e  vi ewe d pure ly on terms of 
hi s behavior and poor a t t itud e . Ei senberg ( 1 9 67 ) note s 
that inc r ea s e d  impat ience and an at ti tude of bla:me on the . ... . . 
p art of the t e a cher intens i f i e s  the child ' s  anxi e ty ,  frus ­
tr&. t ion, and conf'usi on, whi ch br ings di sa s trou s cons.e e 
quence s  to thp ego . 
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11 1rhere �qipear s t o  b e  no comm.on . char•ac t e ri s t i o  o f  por s ona l ity 
deve lopment for ch ildren with l e arning disab i l i t ie s .  Eacl:l 
child ha s his own uniq_ue way of' handl ing hi s fe e l ings , his 
Q.efic ienc ie s ,  and his e;nvir onrnent . As Ei s enberg ( 1 9 67-
p .  1 7 �1 )  puts it : "The pati e�t i s  a p sy cho biological �nti ty 
sub j e ct bo th to biologi c al and t o  �ocial inf'luenc e s  in 
manife s t ing a p sychologi c � l  c ont inuity o f  hi s own. 11 
Gardne r ' s  1 The Child ' s  Bo�k About Brain In jury • ( 1 966 ) i s  
de s igne d t o  he lp a chil d  understand hims e lf .  
" In su:mm.ary , the chi ld 1 s  .fe e l ing s IllU.St b e  t aken int o c on­
siderat ion in an analys is of the child with l earning di s ­
ab il iti e s .  The p sychological and emo t i onal s tatus of the 
child h as an impact on thelearning proce s s .  i111e imp ortant 
q_ue s t ion f'rom the psychologi c al and emo t ional po int of view 
are : " How doe s  the chil d  f e e l  ? 11 Anoth�r : 11 Are the chil d ' s  
nee d s  be ing sat i sfie d 'l 11 and 11 W'nat i s  the chi ld ' s  emo t i on-
al s t a tus ? "  Emo t ional we l l -be ing and a favorabl e attitude 
are e s s ent ial prere �ui s ites before e ff e ctive learning can 





Then Le rner di s cus s e s  the addi t i onal factor of the erno t io;n-­
al status . of the p arent or parent s of the child with the 
problem, a.long wi th tha t o f  the re s t  of the family, stat ing 
that : 
11 H e lp of a p sychiatr i c  or p sychol ogi cal na.ture i s  o f t e n  
ne e d e d  b y  the p arent s of children wi th leax··ning di sab ­
i l i t ie s .  
" Giffin has f ound that the r e a c t i oTk of the p arent s i s  of­
t e n  one of denial , f o l lowe d by anger, th.en by,/3. search for. 
o ther di ag;n.o s � s .  Some t ime s parent s a l s o  ne e d  help of a 
psychotherapeuti c nature in a c c ept ing the problem ;  in 
devel op ing empathy f o r  the ir chi l d ,  and in providing a 
bene fic ial . home environment . Guidance c ouns el ors and 
s o cial workers p l ay imp ortant r o le s in pr>oviding such 
help . n 
So , much a. s  e duca t i on p e opl e may very we l l  b e  i ll - e quipped 
t o  handle emo t i onal problems of the s e  childr•en, they do 
appear t o  a cknowl e dge the pre s e nc e  of the emo t ional fac t or s  
i n  l e arning di sorder s ,  whe ther the former i s  a cause or a. 
re :;;ult of the latter . 
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E .  P sychiatry ' s  Vi o ws 
/ -· 
. 1 .  Berl in and S zu,re.k ' s boo� , 11 Le arning and its Di s orders "  
'l'he p sychiatr i s t s  in the book s p e ak about the role o f  emot ion 
and mo t ivation in le r, rning di s abil i t ie s e xtens ively . 
" A sp e c t s  of Crea t i  vi ty and the Learning �eroce s s u chapt e r :  
1 1 I 1 w sure a l l  teacher s. have e xpe rienc ed fe elings of frua .. 
tration u s  promi s ing s tudent s give one gl imp se s o f  crea­
t ivity tha t  ne ver u�ature or are never ful ly real i z e d . 11 
Eer l in p o int s to " u,ncons c i aus ly pre s ent i c onfl i c t s "  a.s bl o ck� 
ers of the l e arning proc·e s s , with the extreme being thf;lt 
o f  s ch i z ophrenia . 
11 0bviously there are many other a sp e cts of c onfl ict tha t in­
hi()it cr.eat ivity and . wer e evidenc e d  in the s e  chil dren and 
the ir parent s .  ( k  s tudy I3erlin had lµlown about ) 
Ano ther aspe c t  of the c o nfl i c t s  that re sul t e d  in the ma ss­
ive inhibition of fe e l ing we re tho s e  confli c t s  that cen­
tered around l earning . In the chi l d  l e arning such things 
a s  self- care and l at e r  le arning in s cho o l  often were mar­
ke dly inhibi t e d .  All a s p e c t s  of le arJ:?.ing at every de ve l -
opmental s tLge c an b e  viewe d a s  preparation f or the full ­
ef,it l iving and le arning in the next s tage of deve l opment . " 
There i s  the imp l i cat ion, the n, that any time the ro • s  an 
inte rruption or blockage at any s tage , even i! i t  i s  
s imp ly emo tionB .. 1 ,  i t  will definite l y  incr e a s e  the di!fi • 
cult-y . of l earning and/or de.fe a t  :no t ivat ion to le arn . 
Be rlin imp l i e d  al s o  that the energy i s  t a.ke n up 1'r om the 
learning pro c e s s if it i s  ne eded for repres s ion of con• 
fl ict fe.el inga, a s  wi ll any e nergy that can otherwi s e  be 
u s e d  for cre at ive purp o se s .  
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Berl in def ine s the word 1 c onf'lict s '  a s  tho s e  r e l ated to or r e -
s ul t ing from i e arly l if� e xperienc e s  with confli c t ful parent s . "  
( Pa.rent s communicat ing at titude s of .be lief tha t i t i s  wrong 
or danger ous to expre s s  emo t ions of anger , hate , ne e d ,  di sap-
p o intruent , and anxi f; Y Y ,  and the other one s that often make 
the parent s uncomf ortable. ; also t o  unr e l ie!ed or unr e so lve d 
Oedip al confl i ct s . ) 
Tt i s  al)parent from this and o ther p sychologi c a l /p sychiatri c 
l iterature that e1;io tional pro bl ems can inde e d  pre clude the 
p o s s ibil ity of l e arni ng taking place a.t normal r at e s  and i n  
norm<ll 1 .. 1ays in the clas. sro om, an d  thi s app e ar s  t o  be the l arge s t  
area o f  int e re st o f  the author s in this book. However , there . 
i s  al so re c o gni t ion of the oonve r s e 1 that l� arning probl�I!lS o f  
o the r ori gins can and o f t e n  do c ause modera te o r  s evere &mQ:b:L6nal 
diff'i c t::..l t i e s .  
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F. Sp e e ch-Lan[pluge l""Aud itory irlrnr apy , s .  Vi ews 
He lmer R. Eykle bus t ,  in De velo nrilent and Di s orde r s  of ',..Jri t ten 
Language , .  
11:3mo t ional d i s turbanc e often i s  c on s i dered a pr imo.:i.'y fac tor in 
re ading d i :3 abil i t i e s ;  only me ager at tent i on ha s be en given 
to p sychoneurological involveme nt s , s11ch as dy s l exi a .  Hore -
6ver , wri t ten language rar e ly ha s b e en s tudi e d  in c o n junction 
with re ading di sab i;J.. i t ie s .  
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Iµ c omparing the s o cial ly- emo t i onal ly di sturbe d and tho s e  with 
cie.t'ici t s  :Ln re a.ding,  a ma jor que s t  ion was whe ther emo t ional 
fac t or s  we re �n· imary tp b o th group s ,  the difference bei.ng in 
the p erva s ivene s s  of the involve ment - one group showing o nly 
1>o or re ading !lbil.it;y and the o ther p oor :re ading and s o c ial ­
emo t ional mal a d justme nt . The previous analy s i s , however, 
sugge s t s that t o  re gard e i ther group only i n  t erms of' em.o ­
tion.Jll fac tors mi ght be a serious o ver s irnp l if i ca t i on • • � 
Dire c t  c ornpar i son of the s e  ty-pe s of exc e p t i onal children wa s 
rriade t o  gain further ins i ght s into the we .. y s  language di sor­
der s might be influential in bo th . 'rh e r e sul t s  are given • • •  
T o t c l  Words 
u All the group s  of e �rn ept ional �hil dr en were l imi ted in outpu:t of 
wr i tten l anguage , e s p e c ially 8. s mea sure d by s tory l ength .  Thi s  
i s  sho1·m again by the se ve sult s .  Bo th the r eadingrdi sabil itu · 
and tho d i s turbed children were inferior in t ota l words , but 
the s o c i a l ly:"" emot ional ly di s turbe d childr en had. ·clJ. c . gl"eat e st 
defi c i enc y ;  thi s differenc e wa s mo s t  marke d at 1 1  -y e ar s  of age . 
'l1he deve lopm$ntal p a t t ern for b o th group s . indicat e d  progi"e s s ­
ion, the p o or reader s  making mo st increme nt be twe en 9 and 1 1  
ye ar s .  The di s turbe d chil di• e m ,  in contras t 
88 
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achieved the ;lr gre at e s t  advance between 1 1  and l J  ye ar s  of age ; 
they d i s c l o s e d  a pa t t e rn o.f deve lopmental de lay c omp::Lre d with 
the o ther group . By 1 3  year s of' age the group s  He r e  e quival -
cnt . 1 1  
O the r a sp e c t s  d i s c us s e d  wer e : 
t o t t•l s e nten c e s ,  words per s e ntenc e , syntax, ab s tr a c t -
concre t e ; 
" The r.eading-dis ub i l i ty and s o c ially- emo t i onta lly d i s turb e d  chil• 
dre.n. differ e d  with r e s p e c t  to a c qui s i. t i on o f  wri t t e n  language . 
r he gre a t e s t  vari a t ion wa s f'or s t ory l e ngth and nwnb o r  or s e n-
t ence s ,  but the r e a ding di s ab i l i t y  gro up wa s s up e rior on all 
a spo c t s .  r.rhe s e  d ifferenc e s  o c curre d  large ly be cE.us e o:f v a.ria• 
t i ons in de ve l opm.ental p a t t e rn .  The p o or r e ader s  r e a ched a pla -
te o..u at 1 'l t o  1 3  ye ar s ,  but the di sturbe d group a t tai ne d maxi ­
mum p erformanc e b e twe en 1 3  and 1 5  ye ar s and f'or syntax and a b ­
s t 10a c t - c oncr e te ha d no t ye t r e ache d a p l a teau at 1 5  years . 
1rheir . p at t ern thus var ie d from the pn t t ern of the reuding,.di s -
' 
ability chi l dren. 
11 Both group s were markedly defi c i ent in wr i t t e n  language , but they 
var i e d from e o. ch o the r run a manne r sugge s t ing ;tha t  they were no t 
homogoneous popul at i ons . Though b o th group s  were infer ior in 
r eading ( input ) ,  the ir use of wr i t te n  language ( output ) indi ­
cate d  that the b a s i s  of the ir di sab i l i ty wa s not ident i ca l .  
'rhe r e ading- di s abil i t y  chil dren se eme d defi c ie nt in the wr i t -
t e n  word be c ause they were unabl e to l earn t o  re ad ; they were 
rnore character i s t i c  of tho se with i .. nguage di s orde1"" s ,  P;a ving 
greater int e gr ity in o ther pe spe c t s .  'I'he s 9 c i t1lly-emotionally 




tardo.t ion. Th.a t the se group s  are par 2,ll el in type , bo th be ing 
unab le t o  l e arn be c ause of emot ional confl i c t s , i s  not indi ­
cat e d .  Soc i al-emot ional, m1:1l ad jus trnent o ccur s wi th and without 
effe c t s  on a cquis i tion o f  language , and reading d i s ab i l i t i e s  
o c cur wit11 0.nd without so c ial -emo t ional malad justment . A prin­
c ip a l  imp l i ca t i o n  of thi s  c omp ara t ive analy s i s  i s  �hilt to con• 
si de r e i ther group only in terms o f  emo t ional factors i s  to over­
look bas ic d i s turbanc e s  in the ir patterns of le ai-•ning . If the � e  
dis turbanc e s  are re cogni zed, and if remedi a t ion i s  provided spe ­
((ifi cal ly in . rela. tion to the type of . di s.abil ity pre s ent in e a ch 
group , th� outlook is favorable . If the s imi l a r i ti e s be twe en 
the s e  typ e s  of exeept i onal chil dren a:re · s tress ed unduly , the ir 
idios·ynerat;i.c ne eds wi l l  not be pr ovided for and their ulti-
ma t e  potentia+ will be miniiuized. " 
So , obviously this author ha s taken an extra -crit ical look a.t the 
p o s s ib l e  role o f  emo t ional fac tor s ,  c autioning the re ader no t 
to s tre s s  the wrong, or what cou.l d  b e , the wrong targe t • 
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T .  'J:rea trno nt c0l ans nnd Str a t e g i e s  
\. . O p t  0:'.11e tr·y ' s Vi cw s .  
/ 
1 • Ri chard .T . �\.p el l .,  11 The i::lo le o f  L e ns e s  in :OevaJ.9pment of 
V i s ual Per ceptual Skil l s tt , Gre ens t e in ' s  book . 
Five cat e go r i e s  of l ens e s  wer £:>  di s cus s e d : 
1 .  c orn;;� e ns a  t ory 2 .  reme diG.1 J. deve lopmental 
4. pre ventative 5 . training 
Ape l l  qua l i f i e s h i s  views on th i s  by saying : 
11 \'Jhere l e n s e s  c a n  be us e d  effe c t iv e ly ,  i t  is often 
po s s ib l e  to reduce or e l iminate th e ne ed for o ther 
typ e s  o f'  therapy and me d i c a t ion . However ,  wher e 
l e ns e s  r1 SU perform mir a c l e s  in one case , they might 
be us e l e s s  in ano th e r .  'i'herefore it is imperative 
fo r the optorn.e trist to different iate tho s e  c a; s e s  wher e  
l e ns e s  wil l b e  effe c t ive from tho se wher e they wi l l  no t . " 
But " it i s  our op inion that len s e s  shoul d b e  th e first 
cons i de r a t i o n  in any op tome tric v i s iCim the rapy program 
for t he l e n.rning - d,i s abl e d  chi l d .  11 
'rhe kind s  of l ens e s  used r11o s t  of t e n  by funct iona l  o p t o ­
me t r i s t s  are r eme dial and compensat ory -reme di al one s .  
C r i t er ia for the ir us e : 
better near v i sual a cuity with the l ens e s  on ; 
opt imi zat i on of reading di s tance ( to 1 5- 1 611 ) 
r e duct.lon of found b e ll re tino s c op y  lag ; 
d i s appea�anc e of smal l  amount s  of' ani s ome tropia 
and a s t i gmat i sm; 
incr ea s e d  speed and flui di ty of reading ; 
increa s e  in both gro s s  and f i ne stereop s i s ;  
bet t e r  a c curacy a t  s a c cade s and pur sui t s ;  




i\.no ther finding r epor t e d  tva s that th e. s a  lens e s  al so inake 
or can make tra ining an e a s i er ta.sk . 
0 -' e rc eptual tra ining ) 
So , Ape l 1 1 s  m0 s sage s e ems t o  b e  thRt s ome of the s e  oan be 
helped tr emendously in h i s  s chool l earning ta sks if some 
of hi s vi sual s tre s s  i s  r e duc e d  through the app l i ca t ion o f  
lense s and/or vi s ual or V i sual-pe:n o e p tual training, ther•by 
• 
be ing fr e e d  t o  c on c e ntrB. t e  o n  the work at hand . 
St�eff Syndrome chi ldren were referr e d  to , and i t  i s  s a i d  tha t  
the s e  chil dren are o f t en mi s taken o r  taken tlor l earning di s ­
abil i ty chil dren. 
( Cha.racte r i s t io s s  no re fract ive error , reduc e d  a c u i t y  ut 
d i s t ance and e spe c ia lly near , re duc ed st ere op s i s , 
large a c comrrroda t ive la g in be l l and book r e t ino s oop¥ 1 
along with mono oula� di plopia , reduc e d  form f i e l d s � pa s t  
point ing , and even d i s torti o ns in c o l or d i s crhcina t i cm . ) 
Apell point e d  out that many such chi l dren r ap idlJ improve in 
s chool performanc e upon lens tre atment for thi s  c ond i t ion, 
whi ch C Oill 1J.only ent ail s l ow-plus sphere s  for a t  l e a s t  near 
work or even ful l  t ime . 
z . l:laWQ:'•nce McDonalp., O . D . , • op t ome tric Visual Tra ining : I t s  Hol e 
In Learming • 
Ski ll s HcDomald advo ca t e s  training for , a s  l i s t o d  by Hendrick ... 
so n :  
a . the abil i ty t o  f o l l ow a moving ob j ec t  smo o thly . 
b .  the abil ity to f i x  eye_s on a seri e s  of' sta t i onary ob je ct s .  
c .  the a b i l i ty t o  f o cua quickly 
d .  the abil i ty to t e am the two e y e s  t o ge thu r .  
/ 
e ,  the abil ity t o  s e e  over a. l&.rge area { in the periphery ) 
whi l e  po int ing the eye s s ·traight ahe ad . 
f . · the ab i l i ty t o  s e e  and know ( re c o gni z e ) in a short look . 
g .  the ab il ity to see  depth .  
h .  int eract ion be twe en and among the s e  ski l l s .  
" Pro grams for individual s primarily de riv,l. ng the ir ori e nt a t i on 
through the ir• r1us c le sense include the de velo pment of body ' . 
awarene s s  through the de ve lopment of gr o s s  and fine mo tor con­
·�rol . '.Chi s i s  integrated with o ther looking skil l s  such u s  
s imul t G..ne ous visual lnteg:r>a� ion and vi sual s c anning . " 
1• Frogra.ras for the s irnul te.ne ous v i s ual integrat or include the deve l ­
opment of' re c o gnit i on o f  s ;imilar visual patt erns . 1l1he s e  a.r e 
then int e gr ated with the indi vidue.1 ' s mus c l e  sens e and v�sual 
s c anning abil itie s . 11  
11 .J?rogr•ams for the vi sual s c a 1u1er include the development of  rhytblnic 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  a s ens e o f  rhythm and r�ythlrli o e y e  movement s  e t o .  
•r11e s e  are inte grat e d  wi th s imultaneous visual inte gration and 
the mus c l e  sens e  of the individual . 11 
,,/" 
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· " 'rh e s e  three, a sp e ct s ,  in princ ipl e ,  repre sent the dev e l o  )mental phas e  
oi' optome tr:t c . v i aual trai ning . Exp e r ienc e  t e l l s  u s  that the tl e  
slti l l.s shoul d b e  developed before the fourth grade i f  the 
child i s  to be ap. e f f i c i ent s elf' -lea.r-ner without l imi t i ng hi s 
v:i. �ua l  performance and l e arning ability. 
1! The op tome tr i s t  real i z e s  howe ver tha t he mu s t  help hi s pat i ents 
surp a s s  the developmental pha s e  if they a.re to deve l o 1; appropri a t e  
vi sual skil l s  t hat . wil l al low them t o  achi eve op t imum. p o ten -
t ial . 'rhi s a sp e c t  of vis ual training repre s ent s the enhancement 
pha,se e.nd is involved with deve loping sustanins skill s ,  s e arch .. 
ing ski l }. s  �nd· manipul atory skill s .  r.rhese sophi s t icated vi sual 
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skil l s  r epre s ent a higher c onceptual level than thi:; e l ementary 
skil l s  of the d e vel opment <c l  )hase and are perf e c t ed to enabl e 
the indivi dual t o  d e ve lpp tho s e  de gri e e s of fre e dom wi thin the 
vi s ual s�rn tem whi ch are ne c e s s 1:-1ry for adeciuat e int e r change of 
in.format ion b e twe sn re a l it;;· and s-;ymbol o gy .  Thi s i s  e s s ent ial 
if one i s  t o  l e 9.rn to r e ad with c omprehension. 
1 1 I1hrough o p tometr i c · v i sue .. l tra ining , one ce.n anhc .. nc e hi'S vi sual ski l l s  
i:: o pro c e s s  nore Bnd more b i  t s  of informa t i on ,  b o th re .... l f.nd s ym-
bo' l i c , in l e $.  S t  t ime and wi th l e a s t. effor t . 'l'he differenc·e b e t -
we €'.'p. l i t tl e  thought s an<:t b i g  thought s i s  the m1F1b e r  of b i t s  of 
informati on tha t have been int e gra t e d  fa�to a c ommon re spons e . , 
Ot1 t on.ie t.ri c  v i sual training do e s  no t t e e. ch c ont ent ; that i s  a task 
for e duc a t i on. H owever optome tr i c  v i s ut!ll training do ea develop 
bhe ski l l s  ne c e s s ary to pro c e s s  informati on ( or content ) ,  which 
i �  an int e gral part of the e duc at ion or l e arning pro c e � s .  'fl1e 
indiv i dual i s  then fre e t o  ap ply the s e  vi sual ski l l s  in any are a 
o f  endeavor he so choo s e s . 11 
3 .  Je rome Ho s ne r ,  O . D . , in ' 'Helping Children Overcome Le arning 
Dis & b il i t i e s 1 1 
Ro sner bre ak s  his training chap t er into s e ctions . 
Fir st s e c t ion : 
u r :p.e vi sua. l per c eptual ski l l s  program" 
Ro sne r i s  famous for hi s TV.i:.. S ,  or 'l'e st of Vi sual Analys.is Skill s .  
Thi s i s the t a s k  in Wh i ch the child i �  to repro duce various 
p a t t erns drawn on a bo ard wi th any number of conne c ting dots. 
{ Thi s include s the geoboard , us e d  with e la sti c bands t o  make the 
pattern the child i s · t o re produc e . ) The child c an reproduc .e 
up t o  200 such p at t e rns froin a book of picture.s of the pa tterns . 
'l'his a c t ivity i s  s uppo s e d  t o  tra in v i s ual memory , v i sual i zat ion 
( many . ime s  the child is a ske d to r e do a pa t t e.rn as if it were 
r o ta t o d  90 degor (� e s .) and_ o the r v i sual per- c ep tuul s k i l l s .  
Auditory . pe r c e p tual ski l l s ;  
Tr-aine d by a s e r i e s  o f  skill t e s t s  in much the s ame way a s  tl'le 
TV.A S t e s t  do e s .  I t  i s  the TAA S ,  a dire c t  r e l a t ive o f  the 
'I'VA S .  1rhe child i s  a ske d t o  re peat words , then. to repe at only 
part s o f  words , s uch a. s • a a.y c owbo y ,  but d0n • t  say the boy pa.rt 
of . the word . ' · Like the vi sual one , a rank i s  given for gr ade 
level shown , an d i t '  is £cl s o  l ilrn t he o the r ono a tra ining 
de vi c e  as we ll a s  a t e s t ing devi c e . I t  al s o  i s  suppo s e d  t o  
s!iow transfer · o f  training · in o ther area s ,  v i sua l o r  aud i tory , 
d e p e nding on whi ch i s  be ing traine d . And of c o ur s e , gradations 
of' difficul t y  e xi s t  f'or b o th .  
O ther vi sual work incl ud e s  work with art icle s l ike p e gb o ards 
and parque try bl o c k s , ano the r  way to tra in any of the vi s ­
ual p e r c e p t i on func t i ons , and card game s are a l s o  re c omme n ­
ded ,  if that i s  a ll the p ar ent s have a c c e s s  t o .  
General Mo tor Skill s : 
•rrainirtg ae t :i.  vi t i e s  include : 
a .  Bal ance and movement ski l l s  -
walking l ike ariy kind o f  f o o t e d  animal ; 
ro ll ing acro �rn a ro om, tra ining pi•op e r  dire c l; ion f'OI' i t ;  
hop s c o t ch, ball game s ,  ob s t a c le c our s e s ,  nnd var ious -v;ays 
of balanc e rail walkirig . 
b .  �Pinger Ski l l s  .., 
moving a de s i gnate d  f inge r ;  
paper folding, cro che t ; 
identifying ob j e c t s  with he.nds ;  
c ut t ing , p a int ing ,  p a s t ing, c o l oring 
O C'.  
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but �on�ing but ton� :, zipping z ipp e r' s , tying bo ,·JS , and 
tying le. c e s - -to  the p o ix:t cf' having th e  chi l d  oro s :J  
hiii 1self a s  much a s  po s s i b l e ,  fe e d  hil11s 0 l f ,  e t c ,  
c onr :tru c t ion to;y s , dr'""wing gD �'<e s ,  e t c . 
c .  o cul o�o t o r  ski l l s  -
1 .  f o l l owi ng a srnoo thl s moving t�o.1·ge t -
having h im fo llow a s winging , h& ngi ng bs.ll. i 
having hirn ba t or bunt s uch B. b · 11 wi th a. bro om­
s t i ck ;  
having :i.:m cup hi s hands aroi.md thti. t ba l l  a. s  i t  
swings , wi thout touch ing i t ;  
having him fo l low i t  with a s tr ingl o s s  tennis 
raclce t ;  
2 .  na.king the eyes 1 1ho p 11 - s a c c a d i c mo tions ( a s they do 
reading ) 
having h im look at a given ob j e c t  in the room, 
the n hav ing him redir e c t  his ga ze 
irn.me di a t e ly t o  ano ther one , the n ano ther 
one , e t c . i 1 Keep. the puce sornewhv..t iri-•eg­
ule.. r ,  but r e a sonabl e "  
d .  v o c omo t or skil l s  
having him whi s tl e  thr ough puckere d l ip s ;  
having him infl a t e  bal loons ; 
having h im _play tab l e top s o c c er wi th sI:1all ball a nd. 
some s traws ; 
produc ing odd no i s e s  wi th v o c a l  c or a s , tongue , t � e th ,  e t c . 
saying rapi dly such saying s a s  1 s�ashel l s ,  s e a she ll s over 
by the a ea shore t 
( not intende d u s  a subs t i tute for spe e ch 
I 
J o r  auditory ther�py ) 
e .  rhy thmi c s kil1s 
tapping the . f inge r' s  t CJ:}r tain rhytbms as d i o  ta t e d  by 
the theraI) i s t  or pa.rent . 
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;rhe s e  ( a - e  ). a r e  he lpful 1-n p e r· c e ptual tra ining and 01:1n b e  done 
at home with the he lp o f  the pa.rent or 1n s ohool wi ch the 
t e n che r .  
Ho sne .e a(lrni t s  that the s e  perceptual t.raini ng ac t ivi t i e s  
inay no t b e  enough t o  he.lp the chil d in s chool �- EHi .. 
p e c i a l ly the old�r s tudent in 6th, 9 th or o ther ad ... 
vanc e d  grade . 
Some of Ro s ne r 1 s  sugge s t ions on he lp ing reading problems : 
B'or s tage I r e ader f:) , who can jus t r e cognize the l e t t e r s  ""' 
a .  s e e  what hi s v i s-ual skill s are capabl e 0£ , a s  by t e s t ing 
hirn with the 1rVA S previously ment ione d ;  train if de fi­
c·ient . 
b .  s e e  wha t  l e t t e r s  he alr e a dy knows , an d  t e 1:; ch h i.m tho s e  he 
doe s not ; c apital s first;  try to te ; ch gr oup s tha t are 
wr i tt e n  with the same s t arting mot i on, like c ,  e ,  d ,  o ,  
then h ,  m, n ;  or k ,  ·1 , p ,  e t c ; have him say wha t a Lette r 
i s  whe n  you p o int t o  i t ,  or when you f l & sh i t  on a o ar d ;  
after extended teaching see  i f  he c an wri t e  them fl?oJJi 
d i c t 2 t ion, f i r s t  on a chalkbo11r d ,  then on a pi e c e  o f  
pap e r ;  a s  f o r  the • b  v s . d '  confus i on, Ro sner advo c a t e s  
the t e a ching of the se . s imi larly :r  but in di ff 01• e nt group s ,  
one ver;y thoroughl y  before s t art ing the o ther .  s o  he ha s 
wha t  Ro sner c all s an • e s tabl i she d frame of refe rence ' .  
I f  ne c e s s ary , have him unde rline every • b •  in a r e a der , 
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after g iving hirn a. mo de l ,  s uch a s  o n  a blackb o ard, 
a gn J.n . a s  a f rame of re fer e nc e . Or he.ve him tra ce a 
c o nfus e d  l e tt er with rds f i n gc:) r s , a l1 the wi1 i l e  po int ing 
out the di s t inctive f' e i1 tur e s  o f  i t .  
l"irn:i.1 1y-, have him try t o  re • ' d  b i l lboards und s i gns , or• 
help him to learn hew� at l e a s t  bf count ing out s p a -
c i f' i  c l e -c te r s , making a game out of i t  fa:_• him. 
98 
- Stage II , where he knows l e t t e r s  b1).t has dif'f i o ul � y  dt;l c oding : 
. : EG.k e ab s o lu t e l v  c e r t a i n  that he knows thfa t l e t t e r s  stand u - . ' ' ' 
for sound s ,  tha. t wor d s  c ontain s.tr•ings of souttds , and 
th a t  c h;i.s t e i' s  o f  l e t t e r s  s tand . for spoken wor d s . 1 1  
Have him say a. word l ike 1 d e ar ' ,  the n  liave him del e t e  
the 1 d 1  t o  make the wp1->d ' e ar 1 1  asking him what l e t ter. 
wa s del e t e d ,  or wha t  s ound wa.s . Then ' havy him do 11 taaik 
whe;r� he has substi tute one l e t ter f or anothe r ,  l ike ex• 
changing 1rria t '  for ' fat ' , and s o  on. A bla ckb oard is a 
help be cause o f  era s ab il ity . 'l1he n move up to training 
s i ght wor d  voc abulary , whi ch can b e  he lped by ha.v:i.n�: him 
l o ok. car e f'µl. ly' at the middl e l e t t e r s, o f  all hi s words , 
as Ho sner sl!ly s i t  i s  common for a poor reader to · ·sb.y 
the fir s t  sound o f  a wor d  corre c t l y ,  onl y  to then have 
to end up gµe s a ing" the re s t  of the sound s in the wor d .  
And , 1 1 per i o d ic a l ly have hiin p r i n t  s i ngle words and sr10rt 
s e ntenc e s  from di c ta t i on. Start off wi t;h e a sy wor d s ,  
then rr�ove µp t o  sentenc e s .  11 Ro sne r admi t s  that some 
memori zat i on i s  ne c e s s ar� tor t;he chil d t o  l earn the 
t irq.e s when le t t er pronunc iations vary , a s  they do so 
· coiri:monly in English. 
98 . -
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O th e r- h int s orl>1 s,t:: ge I I  re!'.<.der s : 
��llowing vo c�l i zation, us ing co lors to s i grn.ll c e r tain . 
s ound s ,  e s ;) e c i al ly vowe l s ound s ,  t eaching hi ' 1  words 
tlui.t · he lp him ke ap the • short ' vo wel s ound s s t raight , 
s ucb as t a:�p l e , umbr e lla ' ,  e t c , drawing s l a she s thrpugh 
unprono unced l e tt e rs , such a s  the 1 e -' in t t1 ke . 
For s t age III  readers , who c an de c ode , but have cJJ_ ffi cul ty 
co1nprehe nding what they r e ad : 
a ... prov ide nat e rial tha t acut e ly int e r e s t s  him; 
b.  di s cuss b o th theme s and de tai l s  o f  such s torie s ;  
c .  have hi:m s e e  how much he can c opy in two minut e s , how 
rao.ny words .. thi s i s  suppo s e d  t o  help him l ea.en to 
read in chunks , rather than in s ingle · -.n·ds • ( Graph 
the number of word s  c o p i e d ,  and the err· o r s  and o�i s ­
s :L orts a s  we ll a f t e r  counting them. ) ( Over a. period . of 
day s j if po s s ib le . ) 
d • ..:::+10w how the s t ory 1 s inf ormat ion c an be c ategorizeti and 
cla s s if i e d ,  to hel p hi s s e n s �  of orcHni �at i on .  Have 
him p r a c t i ce by us ing boxe s or o the r v i s ual a i d a ,  wi th 
key concept s gro upe d a c c ordingl y .  
Again, a l l  the s e  a c t ivi t i e s  ar e things tha t the p a r e nt ,  t e a che r ,  
o r  e v e n  the o p t ome trist can have the child do , e sp e c ially 
in the e ve nt the event that a skil led r e a ding therapi st i s  
unava i l able . 
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v .  Treatment . Plans and Strage gi e s 
B .  Some of i' s y chol o gy 1 s Views 
/ / 
1 .  Fro s t ig &; Ha.s low , in " Learning Probl ems in the C l a s s i  ... oom11 
Hovement Bduca t io:Q. 
a .  Hanipul at i on -
Chi l d  manipul a t e s ob j e c t s  a l o t  in k inderga r t e n  and 
pre s cho ol s i tuat ions , and Fro s t i g  s ay s  that. it i s  no t to 
be negle c t e d , as t i  it i s  in handling ob j e c t s  that the 
chi l d  le arns to different i a t e  b e tween t e xture s ,  forms , 
and s i z e s ,  and di s covers that a thing l o o k s  qui te diff­
e r ent when se en in different p o s it ions and from differ­
ent angl e s . He al so a c quir� s  skill in fine mo tor c oor ­
dina ti on. 
b. Hady Awarene s s  -
Thi s can . b e  traine d by ha ving the child lie on the floor 
and move any p art of the b o dy th.e teacher s ay s to , and 
the te a cher c an give t a c t ile fee dback by touching the 
p art in que s t i on l ight ly wnen the c h i l d  p e rforms the 
t a sk c orre c tly . 
1 1  Pr!, c t i c e  al s o  ne e d s  to be given in pe rce iving the b o dy 
i n  rela t i o n  to sp ac e . .  For examp l e ,  the chi l d  might be 
t o l d :  " Se e  how f ar you can re a ch out in e ach dire c t i on 
from where you ar e s tanding . Fir s t , re ach out wi th your 
arms . Go od. N ow with one l e g  and both arms , s t anding 
on the o ther l e g . 11 
11 
" Exs r c i s e s  shoul d be g iven fre c;.uent ly to promote percep ­
t i on of the b o dy in relat ion to o ther s ,  and to promote 
i nt e r a c t ion wi th o ther s .  1 1  
Visual ::t> e r c e p tion and Movement Education 
I · l OO 
I 
V i s UE.::1.l P e r c eyJ t ion and ho vernent ]}duc ab ion 
11 Eoveme n t  e duc a t ion c an arne li orat e ·the s e  probletns ( 111 vi s ual 
p e r c ep t ion ) by provi ding motor and tactile e xp e r i e nc e s  
th.a t gui de vi sua l  per c ep t i on during s u.ch ao t i  v i  t ir::J a a s  
c l imb ing , 'thr owing and c a t ching b all s ;  roll ing hoop s ,  and 
1 01 
o on. W ov�ment $ ducat ion al so p r o v i de s tho chi l d  W� th ex� 
p er i e nc e s  of the t emporal and spatinl aspe o ·b s  of the wot'ld 
and of his o"�m actions within i t • rhe exarnp l e  of l e arning 
t o  run a relay race , gi ven above , illus trate s thi s . Le ar ­
ning to  p e r c e ive temporal and � p a t i al $eque nc e s  is  o f  s ub -
$equent help iri academi c  l e arning ·, 11 
Audi tor•y Perce p t i on and Nover11�n� Educa t ion 
1 1Aud.i tory perc ep t ion is traine d  when the c hi l d  a t t ends t o  var ... 
bal dire ctiona , t rans � te s mus i c  int o movem6nt a ,  or re s p -
ands t o  rhythms. pl aye d o n  percus_s i on in.s trur11ents , 
11 1rhe use of :mus i c and of p e rcus s i on ins trument s i s  us eful i n  
s t inmla t ing nnd s us ta ining movement . But rnus i c  shouJ. d no t 
be u s e d  exce s s ive ly, becaus e it  i s  impor t ant for chi ldre n 
t o  . bec ome aware of the ir own body rhy-thms .. If · the child 1 � ·  
o wn  rhythm o c c a s ionally dire c t s  the 'b e a t  of the ins ta�ument , 
rather than vice -.;e r s s , hi s awarene s s  of i t  i s  n.nhanced.  
11 Chi l dren can be  ma.de awarer o f  var i ous a spe c t s  of sound , such 
as p i t ch and volume ,  by adapting movement s to them, For 
ins t anc e , childr en may mov e  low t o  the floor when a deep 
:uote is so unde d  and a s  high a s  p o s s ible ( on t i p to e s  with 
U'J lifted arms ) when a hic;h no te i s  sou.r1de d .  A ttent iot1 to 
s ound c an al s o  be eruianc e d  by u.s ing a change in tone or 
l o l:.i.dne s s  or rhythm a s  a s ignal for shif t;ing the dir e c t i on, 
k t nd , o r• temp o q f  mo vement .  Ii�oJ:> example , ' when the mus i c  
1 Q1  
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i s  s o ft and low, l i e on your bac k . t Such a c t ivitie s 
al so he lp promo t e  int e r s ens ory integr a t i o n ;  k ine s the t i c , 
audi to1°y ., and visual cnannels are us e d  s imul tui1.e 0Ut1 l y .  1 1  
l·fo voment e ducat i on i s  suppo s e d  t o  hel p  enhanc e the ab i l i ty 
t o  follow dire c t i o n s  and to te ach a. s·:Ja t i al o.nd tem1J o:rnl . . t . • 
vo c abul ary ;  e . g . , such wo rds a s � in be twe en ,  • . •  ' , e t c . 
111 Bxpre. s s i ve l anguage cBn also b e  deve l o p e d  by ha v i ng the chi l d  
1 02 
de s cripe the moveme nt s  he .>l ans and tho s e  he ha s comp l et e d .  
1rhe ve:i,.1bal e xpre s s ion o f  an a c t ivity he i ghtens awarene s s  
o f  i t .  Ii'or e xamp le , a y o ung chi l d  may e xp l ain a mo vement 
s e quence that he has p l anne d a s  fol l o 11u: u " I  wil l  run in a. 
c ir c le , and when I p a s s the window, I will jump , pul l ing 
my knE; e s  up as high as :p o s s ibl e . "  • • •  In having the ohi l -
dren verba l i z e  the ir ac t iv i t i. e s  rout ine ly ,  the t e acher pro-
:mo t e s  e xpre s s i ve language ,  s e que nt i al thinking , and mo tor 
pl anning .. 
11 The·se ab il i t i e s are al s o  promo t e d  when chi l dren b e c ome in-
vo lved in p l anning and e valuat ing movement e duc a t i on s e s s •  
i ons , and when they t ake turns in giving dire o t io:hs EUi.d 
·be ing t e d. cher . 1 1  
}:ioveme n t  E:duc a ti on and A s s oc_ia t i  on 
11A s s o c iat ing pre s e nt mover11ent wj, th prev ious e xp e r' i en9e s 
o c c ur s  when the chi l d  rep:rto duc e s  a mo vement he ha s se en ,  
and whenever movement skill s are a.11 taught i n  a g;rad-
ual s t e p .-by- � t e p  fa shion. 
O;Ub.er a s p e c t s  o f  mo v ernent e duc ation include : 
r<o.vement ai:l-uc a t i on and i�gery , thought pl?o c e s s e s ,  and 
: 
. �·"' 
n.nd c;r- e a t ive mo vement , along wi th mo vement e ducati.o:n 
and a c a demi c  skills.  (I'fumber line gane s - ar lthme tic 
hop s c ot ch ,  hop a number , find your nurriber , find your · 
ne ighbor ,; &nd f ind the one b,efore you. ) 
1 1 A  we l l -ro unde d. progr r�m o f  movement e duc a t ion c a n  influence 
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all th� chi ld ' s  psycho l o g i c a l  ab ili t i e s ,  a nd ia pa�tioular� 
ly effe c t ive in he ly ing hirn focrns att ent i o n ,  .achieve s�lt• 
cont 1, o l , and d e v e l op cre a t ivity . 11 
T!'l,ere is st\ppo aed to be a t�ans fer of control and a t tent ion 
onto the c l i:i, s sroom · and home , 1 1pa.r t ::t cularly if the t$ acher 
help s t4e chi l d beoome aware of the wa.ys he has a chieved 
suc ce s s  .. planning , ilisuali z ing , keep ii1g the goa l  in mind , 
c o ncent�at i n g ,  inhib i t ing disrup tions , and self-evalua t ­
ing hi s perforrnanoe . n  
Early Vi sual - Per c e p tual ':Craining 
Viaua l �Mo t o �  Coordination 
�r�ining task s include : { quate ) 
fr.e e p a s ting ,  placing and pa s t i ng ,  fing e r  tr ac ing , f :,lnger 
game s ,  act i v i t i e s  wi th c onstruc t i o n ·  and manipulative t oys , 
be ad s trir�g:ing , trac ing and c olor ing ;  and s e l f -he lp ij.c tiv-
itie s .  
Re sll.l t s  s ought : 
s o r t ing , al ternat ipg , following a pat t e rn ,  rer"1ember•ing 
lllO t or s e quenc e s ,  form s .e ns e , fine mus c l e  coordinat ion ,  
shap<:3 and c o l or di s criminat ion, memor i z a t i o n  o f  sequenc e s .  
and o the r aspec �s o f  vi sual �mo tor coordinat i o n .  
1'1i gure -ground s. o t iv i t i e s  
d i s c r imina t i o n  ac tivitie s :  
1 03 ; 
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asking chil(i to p o int out different c ate gor i e s  of 'ob .;;. 
j e c t s ,  t'he.n a sking him t o  p i ck out s p e c if i c  ob je c t s , 
whi ch should b e c ome progre s s ive ly le s s  conspi cuous . 
e very - day a c tivi t i e s  -
a. s k: ing the chi l d  if he s e e s a bird :i,n the gra s s ,  or 
a whi te hous e far o ff , e t c ,  or i f  he . can p i ck out a. 
c e rta in color era.yon out of. the crayon box, and so o n .  
sorting ... 
by shape , co lor , o tber p arame ters .. 
' So1" t ing i s  perhap s the mo st useful e :x.e r c i s e  in d.e vel• 
oping .figure •gr otµld p e r c e p t i on. ' 
p e r c e p tual cons t ancy a c t i vi t i e s  -
the se inc lude handl ing ob j e ct s ,  t &king them ap art , 
drawing the i.r forms on pap � r ,  recogni zing name s ·of 
plane s and s ol ids such a s  c i r c l e s ,  tri Hngl e s ,  e tc ; 
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p i cture r e c ogni tion a c t i v i t ie s and f inding - s orting a.c tiv-
· 1 t ie s , l earning words that denote s i ze ; all the s e  st-im.­
ulate the chi l d  to pay attent i on to vari a t i ons of the 
c·onc e p t . of s i ze c onstancy , Fro sti.g implie s .  
Po s i t io n - in- space a c t ivitie s � 
body-ob ject relationshdip ac t iviti e s : (l;,uo t e d ) 
the s e  include clirnbi,ng ON a chair , jump ing OVEH a block, . 
crawl ing UNDER a tab l e , go ing AHOUN D  a de sk , and s o  on. 
directional i ty ... 
having chil d  s ing song s with a l·o t  of' the words • 1•1,ght ' 
and ' l eft r in them; showing i llus t r a t i ons of hands , 
having chi l d  identify e a ch as right er J.e f t ; having 
chi l d  put ri ght hand over le ft ,  and v i c e  vo1�sa ;  hav -
,. ; 
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int� hini t o uch cer t ain hahd t u  c ertain ,o dy l) ar t ,  a s  
r i ght hand to l e f t  kne e .; having him say whi ch s ide o f  
... . , 
o f  an ob je c t  i s  r i ght or l e f t ,  then do ing · the s ame from 
other �ngl e s  • 
. A fair amount o f  demons trat ion and c orr0 c t i ve fe e dback 
i s  involve d ,  and much t.he s ame thl �1g s can b e  done wi th 
ge ome tr i c  pat terns such as s quare s ,  di amouds , triangle s ;  
re c t angle s and b l o c k  p att erns - rever s ing , turning by 
90 de grees , etc .  
- Blocks -
the se are helpful in building spat ial rel at i onship s p er -
cep t ion. 
tasks : 
put t ing a blo ak  of coior A on top of one of c o l,or B ,  
re v�r s ing the or der , put t ing ones of c o l or C betwe en 
them., e t c . 
P e.peI' and p e nc il aot i  vi t i e s  -
the s e  need not be p o s tp one d ... they can be dotie cortcurr ­
·e ntly With thre e ... dirru!ms ional percep tual training . 
A gain, a large amount of fe e dback i s  supplied t o  the child 
during the trainina . · , and the teache r i s  dire c t e d  to point 
out s imi lar iti e s  b e twe en tra ining ta sk s and cert ain as-
� e c t s  of everyday c la s s ro om e xperienc e s .  
Audit ory Per c e p t i on 1raining 
a .  Audi t ory figure -ground percep tion ... 
train by making an Wf10unt: of background no i se , whil e  
re quiring the child to p ay atteht i on t o  a s p e c if i c  s ound; 
,• � · -
Gther -w ay s  t o  train audi t ory f i g;ure -ground p e r c ep ti on :  
havi ng chi l d  pay at t ent i on t o  a S E)ntenc e  whi l e  a 
rhythmi c s owid i s  b e i ng p l aye d ;  hav ing the ch i ld 
c lap hi s hands whenever' the t e 1: cher s ays a c e r ­
t ai n  word when l e c tur ing . 
Di s cr imina t ion of soW1ds : 
1 1  Kx:er c i se s t o  he lp a c h i l d  de v e l op audi t opy -Percep tua.l 
c ons t ancy may inc lude training in re c o gni z ing a mus i cal 
no t e as be ing the same , although i) laye d by different 
instrument s or in the cont e xt o f  diffo r o nt melodie s .  
But t r ain:Lng wi th nonsp e e ch s o unds will very :probably 
have l i t t l e  or no e ffe c t  on the chi l d ' s  ab i l i ty t o  · 
d i ff e rentiate and re c o gni z e  sp e e ch s ound s in i s olat ion 
or in c ontext . 11 
l!To s tig no te s that di s c r imina t ion of spe e ch sound• i s  of 
high importanc e for r e ading and s p e l l ing , and if it 
is b e l ow normal , tra ining for a. long period of t ime 
wil l probauly b e  ne c e s sary . 
- Sound. l o c a l i z at i on -
Exe r c iis e s : 
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1 1 Game s in whiah the ohil d  i s  bli ndfol de d  and has to 
lo cate the s o ur c e  of a s ound provide exc e l l ent train· 
i ng f or younger chi l dr e n . '' 1'1ro s t i g  s ays that thi s  
i s  usual ly intact i n  chi l dr e n ,  C<.nd that i f  anything 
there woul d be a prob-lem in i de nt i fying the p o s i­
t i on of a s ound in a s e quence of s ounds . 
Re c ogni t i o n  of audi t ory s e quenc e s -




training i n  repro duc ing nonverbal rhythms produc ed by 
c l ap::; ing , s t amp ing , ringing a bell , and so on. 1l1he chi l d  
i s  f ir s t  a sk e d  to'' co1mt the number of s ounds h e  he ar s , 
then t o  ir:ii t a  te shont s e que nc e s  of s o \Ulds ; for exa1;1p le ,  
two clap s  and then one s tamp . ( Movement i o  of gre a t  a s -
s i s t anc e i n  rnaki ng the ch i l d  aware o f  tho temp oral a e �  
que nc e of s ounds . }  'rl1.c sequenc e s  can the n  b e  e xt ende d .  1 1  
li'Tostig ma de the po int that the chi l d  shoul d b e made 
a.ware of the amount s and nwnbe r.s of s ep ar ate element s  in 
words an4 then s entence s 1  and tha t a good task for the 
tre. ining . of thi s  awarene s s  i s  to have tne child oount 
the number o f  such e l er.1e nt s of s ow1d ,  in wo r d s  and then 
in s entence s .  
O ther wo rd and sound re cogni t io n  ac tiv i t i 0 J : 
Having chi l d  identify ' same ' or 1 different 1 pair s 
of word s  o f  same s ounds o c curr ing i n  a different 
orde r , like ' l e f t -fe l t ' ,  t port s - sport • ,  and s o  on; 
do ing the s ame task with nonsense syl lab l e s ;  
s e le c t ing wor d s  the tefi.che r s ay s  out loud in a s tory 
from a l i s t on the bl ackb l ar d ;  
do ing e a ch with non s e ns e  syl l abl e s .  
And a s  f or the t ime involve d ,  
" Auditory tr aini ng usu;;i.l ly t ake s a long t ime , and audi tory 
s k i l l s  are o f t en only acquired aft er a gre at effor t . When 
reme d i al work is ne c e s .;; ary , it cons i s t s mainly of an empha -
s i s  o n  the me tho ds de s cr ibe d i n  thi s  chapter • • •  
1 1 'rl1e per io ds o f  tr aining shoul d no t be lengthy ,  s tre s s ful , 
or b oring .  r hey should l a s t  for from five t o  te n minute s 
and t ake p l a c e  in the s p iri t ,  if no t the f o rm, of pl ay 




e:.- . A lan o .  B o s s , in " Le arning D i s 1;'\.bil ity - 'l1he Unreal i ze d  F o tenti a l 1 1 
Ro s.s ment ions the two in.a. in ap proache s in p sy chology in trea t i ng 
or otherwi se help ing children w i th le arning di s order s ,  
the behavioral ap p roa ch and the c ogni t i ve approa ch . 
� Behn.vio1"i s t s :  
A vo i d  talk of int e rnal pro c e s s e s ;  
Look at situa t i on in which the chil d  i s  pla. ?e d ;  
Look a t  the material pre s e nte d ;  p o s itive re infor c eme nt ; 
Look at answe r s  gi'.7en and c ons e quenc e s  of tho s-e answers ; 
Talk in terms of ' stimulus-I'e spon � e  • ,  anct 1 re inforc ement ' .  
- Cognit ive Scho o l : 
Say ' stop , look ,  l i sten, and think ' ;  
Have the chil d  verba l i ze tho s e  same wor ds t o  hims e l f  
during a. l e arning task ; 
Ii'o cus on proc e s s e s  that are often o the r than outward 
or obs ervab le , such a s  thou ght p r o c e s se s ;  
Ho s s  say s  tha t the two s chool s of thought need not b e  com .. 
petitive and inde e d  c an cio very much b e tter b e ing c omp ­
lementary, a s  b o th ap ,;roa che s have P,elp e d  t o  find, me th­
ods that are he lpful in a iding chi l dren 11d th the problem. 
Ro s s  do e s  not s e em to offer specific ta sks for the chi l d  t o  do , 
ins t e ad c onc entrat ing on general pr inciple s ,  such a s  tho s e  
out l ine d above , giving the p arent and the te acher the se gen­
eral guideline s f or working with the s e  and any chi l dr e n  in a 
l e arning s i tuat i on. 
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v .  Tre atment ?l an s  and �tra � e gi e s  
c .  Ophthalrno1o gy 1 s Vi ews 
1 .  Go l dberg and Schi ffman 1 s  1 1 Dyal exia-Probl ems of Re ading Diaab i l i tie s 11 
1 1  J:t,or tho s e  individua l s  wi th sp e c if i c  r e a di ng di s a.b i l i  t i e s ,  sp e c ial 
me tho ds are ne c e s s ary . Hany are ab l e , howe v e r , to de ve l op good 
r e a d ing abi l i t i e s .  r.r o do thi s they mus t  us e ,  for wo r d  learn ­
ing , te chnique s whi ch al l ow them. to use t a c t ile .and/or kine s ­
the t i c  clue s a s  we l l  a s  v i sual and audi t ory . VAK'I1 , as  thi s 
te chnique i s  calle d ,  . i nvolve s v i sual , audi t ory , kine s the t i c , 
and t ac t i l e  s t imul a t io n  in the l e arning pro ce s s . Vi sual s t im­
ula tion i s  tha t wh i ch the i nd iv i dual r e c e i ve s through the e ye . 
Audit ory s t i:ciul a t ion i s  tha t re c e iv e d  tbrough the ear . Kin­
e s the t i c s t iniul at i o n  is tha t whi ch ar i s e s  in the mus cul&. tUI'e , 
in the tendon s , and s o  on, a s  the r e sult o f  b o dy movement s or 
tens ions withi n the b o dy .  Tac t i le s t imul at i on i s  that which 
a1• i se s in the skin from contact with out s i de ob ject s .  
1 1 'rwo s p e c ial p e dagogi c al te chnique s ,  the Fernal d  and the Gill ing ­
ham, a r• e  often c on s i dere d i n  the reme diation o f  the seve r e l y  
retarded · r e a der . Bo th appr o a che s involve the u s e  of' a. a  many 
kinds of s timul at i on as ne c e s s ary f o r  a c quiring and re ta ining 
the ab i l ity to recogni ze words . Te achers employing the Fer­
nal d ap proach u s ually begin with a tracing s t e p . At thi s stage 
the l e arn•r listen� as the t eacher wri t e s  the word. The l ear­
ne r o b s erve s the wr i t ing , s ays the word a s  he tr&. c e s ( contin­
uing unt i l  he c an wr i t e  the wor d J ,  and s ay s  it as he wr i t e s 
i t . A. s  he progre s s e s ,  he no longer ne e d s  the tra c ing , but 
o therwi s e  f o l l ows the s ame type of pro c e dure . ·J:hroughout the 
s t age s ,  words are learne d as who le s ,  be ing pronounc e d  na tur ­
a l ly and .i n  syl l ab l e s  a s  they are tra c e d ,  s tudie d o r  wr i tten. 
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'l'hi s· t rD. c ing t e chni que i s  a.n at t ern:p t t o  ach i e ve rnuximum s t im­
ulat io n for word le ar>ning . 
11 In c ontras t ,  the .Gill ingham t e cfo:1ique e. dvo c a  te s t e aching the 
sounds of the l e t t e r s  and then building the se l e t te r  s oWld s 
into words , l ike bri ck s  int o a wal l .  :r-·:any e duc a t o r s  a s s o ­
c iate thi s me tho d wi th the fami l iar ' phonet i c • or • so und '  
te chni que . '11he d i ffere n c e  lie s in the fac t tha� the Gi ll ing ­
ham s::_;proach i s  b a s e d  o n  the clo s e  a s s o c ia t i on of v i s ua l ,  au­
ditory , and kine s the t i c  e l ement s . n 
'rl:i,e author s go on to ment i on that many s ch o o l s propose to wol"'k 
wi th the s e  chi l dre n with one par t i cul ar te chni que , and s ay 
tha. t  there are s e ve r al p itf all s in ua ing thi s outl00k, so 
appar e ntly they fol lo w an t indi vi t'.ual chi l d  1 a:pproaoh . 
( No further de tai le d t e chnique s are me nt ione d . ) 
2 .  Harts t e in ' s book , " Current O onc e p t s  in Dy s l exia 11 
The only o ther ophthalmol ogi c a l  report of treatme nt plans 
,,· i s  d i s cus s e d  by a le arning d i s abi l i t i e s  spe c i al i s t ,  Dr . 
Ele anore T .  Kenney ,  Ph . D . , St . Loui s ,  Mi s sour i ,  Dir e c tor of 
l•'.i.iriam School :for •rreatme nt of Le arning Di s ab i l i t i e s .  
1 1 'I1he Hiriam s taff' doe s no t bel ieve tha·t s t udent s ,  whether they 
have le arning di s abil i t i e s or emo t iona l ly de rive d problems , 
or bo th, can b enefi t . from a la i s s e z -f�ire or· nonpla.nne d en­
virorunent . 1rhi s ho lds true , in our e xperienc e ,  for chil dren 
of s ch o o l  age as we ll a s  for tho se of pre s choo l  age . 11 r here 
is further ment ion of the ne e d  of' s t ruc ture in any l earning 
t a sk o r  e nvironment , e s pe c i ally f o r  wha t they c al l e d  the 
' di s order e d  Child ' ,  whe ther that di s orde r  i s  inte l l e c t ual or 
or emo t i onal or b o t h .  
I'he c l a s s e s  are of a. memb e r ship numb e r  o f  six t o  e i,ght . 
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i;. the r apy t e chni q ue of t e n us e d  a t  the ins t itute i s  tha t 
o f' hli.ving chi l dren of one b ehav i or type he lp chi l dren o f  
o f  ano the r ,  s uch a s  having a n  aggre s s ive , out going chi l d  
ne lp t o  s timulate a wi thdra-,,m , p a s s ive one , o r  having a 
c h i l d  strong in audi t ory a s p e c t s  of 1 ) •.u•ning but we ak in 
visual a sp e c t s  he l p  o ne we ak in audit ory and strong in v i s ual , 
and vice ve r s a .  
� Spe c i f i c  Pro grams Us e d :  
1 .  Per c e p tual -Ho tor ·sy s t ems 
Fine and gro s s  mo t or deve l opment programs , as outl ine d 
by such wri t er s a s  Fr o s t i g ,  Kephar t , Q;e tman , and Kane . 
1 1 0 f  the autho r s  l i s t e d , }i'r o s t ig a.nd Kepha r t  are the only 
two who have s truc ture d the ir the or i e s and pro c e dure s 
ar ound a s e r i e s  of t e s t s  us e d  for diagno s t i c  and eva l ­
uat i  v_ e  purpo s e s . " " 'rhe a s sump t ion i s  made tha t  when the 
child ha s .  achi e v e d  visual -mo tor ski l l s  e X.)..l e c t e d  at hi s 
age l eve l ,  he c an then mo ve ahe r, d  a nd le arn to r e a d  by 
the u s ual me tho ds . 1 1 
2 .  /;.. 'i:� e w' o lo gical Sy s t e rn  
De l acato has deve l op e d  and wr i t t en ab out a the ory . this ) 
of nervous sy s t em di s or gani z at i,.on , s aying i t  i s ·  the 
underly ing c aus e of le arning diaab i l i t ie s .  
1 1 He p er c e ive s his vi sua l -motor deve l op111ent p r o c e dure s as 
b e ing a lne thod o f  treating the ne rvou s s y s t e m  in such a 
way that the chi l d  move s Q.evelopmentally through ini s s e d  
s t age s o f' neilr o l o g i c a l  d e v e l opment . '11he s e  p r o c e dur e s  and 
his c l air11�,1 of di agno s ing sp e c ifi c neur o l ogi c al imp airment s 
in r e l at i o n  t o  sp e c i f i c academi c s h i ll de f i c i t s  have re ­
sul t e d  in wide c ontrove r sy an d cti a cus s i on .  Th e cont r o v ­
e r s y  r e vo l ve s 
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around h i s  & s  ump t i on tha t i t  i s  po s ::db l e  t .o  r e organi z e  
a ch i l d  r s  nervous s ;':' s t 0m b y  put t i ng the chi l d. through 
s p e c ific mo t o r  t r aining; . Educators are i n  no po s i t i on 
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to raalce such s t at eme nt s . 11 r he author cont inu.o s that · i t  
do e s  he lp e duc a t ion p e op l e  t o  kno w hi s p o s i t ion ( Delaoato ) 
in ord e r  to disp e l  the o s t e ns ibly over - op t imi s t i c  at t i ­
tudo s of many parllnt s who corno i n  inquiring a�)out it . 
3 .  L�nguage D e v e l opment Sys t ems 
Hent ion i s  made of Myklebust , J'ohnson, and McGinni s .  
'I'he s e  all a dv o cate an audi t o r i a l ly - c e nte r e d  reme diat ion 
pro grrun , and the author of thi s  pa s s age adv o c a t e s  both 
vi s.ual and audi tory wo rk with the s e  chi l dr e n .  
L�. Hul ti s ensory Sys teins 
Nar'1e s and me tho ds are : 
Pernal d ,  a l l uded t o  in the page s jus t be fore thi s ;  
A yre s ,  Cruik shank , Straus s , and Leht ine n. 
The author c aut i ons against trying to f o l l Cil w all spe c i f i c  
direct ions o f  any of the se pro grams at the e x,p ense of l o s ­
ing s ight o f  the chi l d  hims e l f ,  al though the re i s  much 
to bs ga ine d  by use of some of the me thod s  of the s e  work-
e r s .  
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D .  Sducat ion ' s  Views 
1 .  Jane·t w. Lerner , in " Chil dren Wi th Le arning D i s ab i l itie s � •. 
Gro s s  Ho t or A c t ivit ie s 
The s� are intended t o  train n smo o the r ,  raore e ff e c t ive b o dy 
moveme nt s and also to add to the child ' s  s e ns e  of s p a t i al 
or ient a t ion and body c on s c i ousne s s .  
a .  walking a c t iv i t i e s  • 
forward walking - s traight or curve d  pa th; 
backward walking - same c our s e s  
s i deways waHdng - eve ntually with f e e 0 cro s s ing 
one ano the r ;  
variat ions - a s  wi th arms c arrying things during the 
the a c t iv i t i e s ,  throwing balls into q ont aine r s , 
e t c . 
animal walk s ;  
mo on-walk ; 
line walking ; 
b .  floor a c t i vi t i e s  -
angel s in the snow; 
s tepp ing s t one s ;  
cro s s -p a t t ern walk ing ; 
ladder -walking ; 
crawl ing ; 
ob stacle crawl ;  
c :.  balance b e am ac tivi ti e s  -
walking forward, ba ckward , s i de ways , and variati ons 
a s  ab ove . 
d� othe r gro s s ratl'tor a ctivi t i e s : 
ska t eb o arding ;  s t and-ups ; jurap ing jacks ; hopp ing ; 
bounc ing j gal l o p i ng s tep s .; sk�pping ; hop s co t ch game s ;  
ho 9p game s ;  rope skill s ( put t ing rope s around vari ous 
b o dy part s ,  for examp l e ) •  
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�o<iy awar ene s s  a c t ivit i e s -
p o int i ng t o  body p art s ;  ' the i'bb ot man • same ; 
' Sitno:n s ays ' ;  p uz z le s of human or animal body 
part s ; ' what i s  mi s s ing ·? ' ;  l ife s i z e d  drawings ; 
awar e ne s s  o f'  body part s through t ouch ; game s ;  
pantomirne ; ins truc t i on- fol lowing ; t wi s t e r ;  e s t iina.t ing 
nurn.ber s  of s teps to places in the room; ·f a e i al ex• 
p r e s s  ions ; wate1" a.c ti vitie s ,  a s  in a. pC!>o l or lrute • 
Fine l�o t or a c t i v i t i e s  -
a-_, throwing a c t i vi t i e s  and cat ching a c t i v i t i e s  -. 
throwing -cat ch ing , b a l l  game s ,  t ire tube ga.me e ;  
1;> .  eye -hand c oor dinat i on a c t i vi t i e s  ... 
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trac ing ,  water contr o l  ( pour ing to spe c i f i e d  leve l s  
i n  c ont ainers ) ,  cut t ing with , s c i s ;:w r s ,  drawing with 
s t encil s ;  l a ei.ng ;  r o l l ing pin garne s ;  primary t o.y 
game s ;  paper and p enc i l activi t ie s ;  j adks ; o llpp ing ; 
( clo th.e splns ) copy i ng de s i gns ; pap e r  folding; 
al l of' tLe s e  are supp o s e d  t o  be ab l e  t o  help iri 
deve l o p ing b e t ter .fine -mo tor coordinat ion. 
Chalkboard a c t ivit i e s -
Kephar t · advoc at e s  a large amount of thi s , before p en• 
oil and paper work. 
h c t i v i t i e s :  
do t - t o - dot tasks ; c irc l e s on ble.okbo a.r d ,  one or 
bo th hand� # ge o1ne tr i c  $hape s ofi blackbGar ds ; 
l e t t e r s and numb ers on same . 
Eye Mo vement Aotivitie s � 
1 '\ k  
I ( 
Eye Viovement A c t ivit i e s 
Ocul ar pur suit s ,  f inge r  and p enl i ght fol lowiµg , 
moving ball fol lowing , qui ck f o cus wor1{ ( di s tanc e -ne ar 
a c c o:mmo da t i  ve rock ? ) ,  and vi s ual track i ng . 
Vi sual Percep t i on Training A c t ivit i e s  
Pegb o ar d de signs , parque try bl ocks , block de s i gns , finding 
shap e s in p i c ture s ,  bead de s igns , puz zl e s ,  c l a s s if i ca t i on 
t ask s , mat ching geome t r i c  shape s ,  domino e s , l e t t e r  and num­
ber re c cignition, l e t t er bingo , f inding mi s s i�g p art s , vi sua l 
percep t i o n  o f  wor d s ,  rate of p erception , a. s  by tach i s to s c o p e ; 
far -po int di scriminat ion on pro je ctor sl i d9 s .  
Audi tory p e r c ep tion- � 
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L i s t ening f or environmental s ounds ; re c o gni zing re c or de d s ounds ; 
ide nt ifying ob j e c t s  by the s ound they make when shaken ins ide 
a cont ainer ; the se mus t  s t imulate auditory attention a t  the 
very leas t , e vidently be ing abl e  t o  begin the pro c e s s  of dev­
e lopment of b e tter aud itory p er ception, 
O ther act ivitie s that are good at st imulating audit ory atten-
t ion inc lude : 
Attending for s ound patt erns . ( Making given no i s e s  behind 
the child be ing worked with , having him. ident i fy the s e  
sounds . )  
Sound p? t terns on two obje c t s . ( A  variation of the above , 
us ing o b j e c t s  like cup -agains t -book noise . )  
Di .scrimina.tion o f  Sound s 
Hav ing the chil d tell where in the room a s ound i s  c oming fnom, 
far or ne ar to him; high and low s ound discriminat ion; • f ind 
the sound ' ;  blindman • s  bluff ; auditory .figure -background 8ame s ;  
1 1  c:'. 
agai.n an;yth i ng thf;_ t for c e s  audit ory a t tention. 
Aware ne s u  o f  phon<arne a or l e t t er sow1d s -
Ini t i al cons onant s ,  a s  in ' wha.t wo rd.a s ound l iko the fir s t  
s ound i n  the word 1 fa s t ' '( ' ;  s imilar a c t i v i t ie s involving 
diphthong s ,  di graphs , · consonant b l ends - vowe l s - endings ;  
rh;lming words , ri ddle rhyrae s .  
Re.p t i o· B e r c e p t i o n :  1l1ac t il e  and Kine s the t i c  Ski l l s  
1',e e,ling var d. ous textur e s  and t e l l ing .what the ob jects  ifi que s 
t i on are ; fe el ing shap e s , temperature s ,  wttight s ;  sme l ling ; 
. 
ste:re ogno s i s  ( t:rac ing numb ers and de s igns _ on the child • s  palm 
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and a sking him t o  i dent i fy them; ) ;  ident ifying l e t ters bJ feel ; ·· 
grab bag game s ;  arranging s i z e s  by fe el ; ' fe e l ing and aa.t ching i ;  
a,ga in a s e eming rn.at t e r  o:r forc ing a t t ention t o  s ome kind o f  sen-
sory de t a i l  i n  or de r to s t imulate the pos s j,.bility of' enhanced 
perception in that sens ory mo dal ity . 
Cro s s  .... 1·lo dal Per c e p t i on 
Vi sual -t o - audit ory -
' l ooking at . a pat t e rn of do t s  and. dashe s and rep e a t ing i t  in 
a rhytlunical form otL e. · drum ( or o ther ins trument ) 1 ;  
/:cudit ory - t o -vi sua l  ... 
do ing the same thing in reverse ; 
1lUdi t o ry to mo tor •v:i sual. "' 
Have the . child l i sten t o  a rhythmical beat and s e l e c t  the 
mat ching vi sual form by•writing a.ut matching do t s  and. da she s ; 
Audit ory -verbal t o  mot or ... 
Simon s ays gar:1e s are good here ; 
'l'ao t i l e  to visual -111o tor -
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'r ac t i le t o  vi sual -mo to r  -
task s in:vo l v ing f e e ling a hi dden ob ject and then dx•awi ng 
it ; 
Audi tory t o  vi sual -
a sk ing the chi l d  t o  match the s oUl.1.ds o f  com.t1on ob je o t s  
with the a s s o c i at e d p i c ture s ;  
Vi sual to audi tory ... verbal -
t'ihen having the chi l d l ook at p i c t ur e s ,  a sk him what in the 
p ic ture b e gins w i th a given le tter ; 
Audi. t ory -verbal to vi sual ... 
Aft e r  de s crib ing a photo to the child, having him p i ck i t  
out fr. om a group o f  pic ture s .  
He:mory 
Audit ory Memory -
' Do thi s ' - having chi l d  do a t a sk with a large number of in-
s t ruc t ions , working up in that numb er o f  instruc t i ons in 
suc c e s s i ve such dr il l s ; 
Dire c t ion fo l l owing ; having chi l d.  l e arn rhyrne s such as nur'"' 
s e ry rhyme s ;  h e lp ing him re t a.in l i s t s  of nw:ribers or words , 
a sking him to repeat them a f t e r  two ih the b e giru1ing ,  
working up l at er on. 
Having him do s ome thing l ike wr i t e  the nth number in a s erie s 
of spoken numb e r s ;  
Havi ng him remember certain number o f  detail s of a favorite 
t e l e vi s i on show of that night ; 
Having one chil d say 1 I  t o ok a trip to the mo o n  and t o ok my 
spa c e  suit ' ;  and having the next chi l d  say a ll that and add 
1 b e lme t 1 to what i s  taken in the imaginary a dventure . 
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Vi suc,1 t.;.emory 
3;.q1o s ing c o ll e c t ion o f  ob j e ct s ,  then cover ing them a.gu.. in and 
re e xp o s ing all save one , and having him s ay whi ch one i s  
mis s ing ; 
Exp o s ing a seri e s o f  ge ome trical de s igns , numb ers , e t c , and 
hav ing chi l d  draw it or them af t e r  c overing up cgain; 
Bxp o s ;Lng s eri e s  of ob j e c t s ,  than asking chi l ci  to Pe.{Jr o duoe the 
s ame s e r i e s  a s  i t was exp o s e d ;  
r a.chi s t o s c o p i c  expo sure o r  fln sh c ards ... 
obviously tne s e  re quire the use . of much v i sual memot'y . 
-
So , many e duc at ional t e chni que s for he lping chi l dren with l oa:rning 
problems or di sabil i t i e s c an b e  prac t ic e d  right at home and 
in the c l a s sroom, and are almo s t  all fe a s ible by the p arent 
or te acher without too much diffi cul.ty . (At l e a s t  the se di s -
c�s a e d by Lerner . )  
1 1 8 
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J:!o . Some o f  P sychiatry ' �•- Views 
1 ,  Paine , e t . al . , pa ssage t it le d  • A P s y chotherap eut i c  !ipproach tci 
Re adii1g RetG.rdat i o n • ( Ke i th Akins , M ¥ D . ) 
'fhe author s ay s  that Rab inovi tch ha s de fi.ne d the fol l owing · 
c l a s s e s  of re ading di sab il i t ie s :  
Br ain in jur:y wi th re ading r e t ardat ion : 
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1 where the cap a.c i  ty to learn to read i s  in1pair e d  by frank 
brain damage manife s t e d  by c l e ar r:.�t neur o l o gical de f i c it s .  
?r ima1•y reading diaabi l i ty or retardat ion :  
1 Where the c ap a c i ty t o  l e arn t o  _read i s  impaired without 
de f' ini t e  brain damage b e ing sugge s t e d  in t11e case h i s ­
tory o r  up on neurol ogi c a l  e xaminat i on .  1 
Se c ondary re ading r e t a rda t i on : 
1 •�her e  the c apacity t o  l earn t o  r e ad i s  int ac t but : l s  in­
suff i c i e ntly us e d  f or the child to achi e ve a re ading 
l e v e l  app ropriate t o  hi s i nt e l ligence . '  
And the defini t i on h e r e  of p sycho therapy : 
1 I<'or the purp o s e  of t h d. s  pap e r  ( i t ) i s  de f lned as a form 
of tre atment f or probl ems of an emo t i onal nature . in 
whi ch a tra ine d p e r s o n  e s t abl i she s a pro fe s s ional r e la t ion­
ship wi th a p a t ient wi th the ob j e c t  of removing ,  mo dify• 
ing or retarding exi s t i ng symptoms , o f  me diat ing di s tur­
bed p a t terns of b ehavinr ,  and of promo t ing po s i t ive p e r ­
s ona l ity growth and development . '  
Akins s t ;:.'.t e s  that ' diagno s i s  i s  c omp l i cated b y  the f a c t  tha t  
the ma jority o f  chil dren with s e vere reading re tarda t i on al � o  
.suffer from. an emo t i onal di.&1 turbanoe . 1 
Gat e s : 75% of childr e n  with s evere reading re t ar dat ion 
have emotional di s turbanc e s. .  25;::;; o f  the s e : emo -
1 1  g 
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t i onal di s t urbanc e s c aus e d  the r e a ding re tarda t i o n  
whi l e  in 75�{, of tho s e  the emot ional probl ems were 
s e c ondary t o  the re ading problems . 
Blanchard : 
2o>i of children wi th re ading re t a r d a t i on re quir ... 
e d  p sychotherapy f o llowe d  wi th reme dial t e a ching , 
while 80ji; of . the probl ems were 1 non -neur o t i c ' in 
I 
. • 
natu:rie . ( Able  to re spond with onJ. y the reme di a ­
tion program. ) 
For tlrn t 2o;r; above , the usual p sycho l o-gi c al or p sychia tr ;i.. c 
t r e atment i s  ' traditional p sychotherapy • .  ( A s  de f ine d above ) 
Of cour s e , i t  i s  sai d that it i s  ne c e s s ary s t ili to ' ca t ch the 
�hil d up' i:f' he wa s that i'•r behind be fore tre atment , and i t  
i s  caut i o ne d  that i t  ( the po tent ial o f  p sycho therapy ) mus t n o t  
be> overe s t imated. Ooncur:-e e nt reme dial therapy is also ne c e -
s sary i n  mo s t  c a s e s .  ( No de t a il s on that p r o gram; the author 
appear s to de legat e  thi s t o othe r profe s s ional s . ) 
1 1 r hi s  p aper prop o s e s  a p sych o therape ut i c  approach that inc o r ­
porat e s  e lement s der ive d from psychoai:ialyt i c  e g o  p s y cholo gy . 11 
1rhe premi se. is that of the pe r s on ' s s elf-e s t e em b e ing abl e  
t o  b e  shap e d  in goo d  �nd bad fa shion b y  the op d.ni on s of . o thel' s ,  
such a s  c las smat e s , .  teache r s ,  parent s ,  bro ther· s  and s i s ters 
and r) e er s .  I t  prop o s e s  to bui ld l.'!.P thi s  s e l f - image in the 
prob Hble e vent that i t  i s  poor aa a :t1fil SUl t of ne gative fe e d •  
back a s  abov0 . A nd a s  a re sult of thi s pro c e s s ,  the p e � s o n  
is s ai d  to be emot ional ly free to att ack the p r o c e s s  of lear • 
ning t a sk s ,  mo r e  efficient ly than b e fore b & o a.use of the r e •  
moval o f  emo t i onal blocks c onne c t e d  with le arning . 
n H eal thy e go de f' e nsea ar e encourage d and elaborated up on ,. Fo;r> 




e xampl e ,  J.i. boy may c ontinue t o  inve s t  effort i n  s choo l  but he 
augme nt s hi s s e lf · e s t e em by comp e t i t ion in o the r ar& a s . Mal • 
ei. dap t i  ve de fens e s  a r e  di s c ouraged. " 
And not only the chi .l d  in que s t i on nn.'ls t b e  tN:i att<rn , but al s o  
the family of the chi l d  if the emot ional a s s o c i a t ions with 
the chi l d ' s  pro"b l em have a grip on the famil y  structur e ; and 
.al s o  even the emo t i onal a t t itude s o f  the s cho o l  find t e acher 
in many c a se s . The t e r.. cher e sp e c i a l ;J.:y mus t  prov1dl3 a favor• " 
able climat e  emo t i onally in the c l a s srG or11, and mus t  be sen-
s i t ive to any di s c ouragement s s uffered by the c h i l d  in the 
l e a rn i ng situation .  'fhe te acher mus t a l s o  b e  abl e  to c on• 
vey his or he r fai th i n  the s tudent de s p i t e  the s l o w - s e eming 
progre s s .  
1 1  Psycho the rapy in the o ffi c e  begins wi th the terminal phase o f  
the diagno s t i c  int e rview. 'I'he chil d  with primary re ading 
r e t arda t i on e xp e rienc e s  qons i de rabl e  gui l t ,  different iat ing 
him from the chil dr en wi th s e Gonda.ry reading pr•obl ems where 
the ego synt oni c nature of the s;/rnp tom re duc e s  anxi et y .  A 
s t at ement tha t the do ctor knows how hard the chi l d  ha s t ri e d  
t o  r e tt d  o f t e n  do e s  much t o  r e ;L ieve the guil t and co ns o l i date 
a therap eut i c  r e lat i onship . Psychotherapy i s  dir• e c t e d.  t o wax-d s  
consc ious and pre cons c i ous attitude s s ince i t  i s  as sume d that 
unc ons c ious c onfl ic t s have no t c a.us ed tho re ading r e tardation. 
'l1he chil d ' s  f e e l ings about hi s di s ab il ity and his r e l a t i o nship s 
at home are e xp l or e d  ( al ong wtth tho s e  at s cho o l ) ,  t o go ther 
wi th hi s a t t itude s towar d s  himself . · A  p o s i t ive rel a t io nship 
i s  us e d  t1 0 conv inc e the b oy that he i s  cons i dere d worthwhil e , 
and a l s o  t o  r emo t ivate him and t :L de nim over ine vi table frUS "' 
trat ions . Every opportunity i s  taken to r e infor 12 e  the fact 
J 
that the b oy i s  int e 1 1 igent . Boy s are e nc our•a.g e d  t o  hear of 
the ru c c e s s e s  o f  adul t s  who s uffered f'rom re ading di s ab i l i ty 
as ch:'Ll dren. 1rhe y are surpri s e d  tha t s ome 1 o f  boy s  hav e  
s imil ar prob l ems s i nc e  they imagine that they are the only 
chi l dren in the wor1 d w :i. th such a di s ab i l i ty .  ho de l b'Ull -
ding may he lp per6eptual problems , deve l o p  a pre s t i ge btiil � 
ding n e er skill and al l ow fer c ornfo1� t ahle s i l enc e s  when the 
child doe s no t want to t alk . 11 
'rreatment s trategie s c o nc erning parent s : 
'fil.ese  include a s suring the par e nt s  that the chi ld i s  of 
normal int e l l igence and. emo t i onal m.a..keup , and is jus t 
re sponding norma lly t o  a very s tre s s ful s i tuation that 
ne e d  not b e  s o  s tre s s ful anynwre a s  long � s  there i s  new 
knowl e dge and awa1•ene s s  of and about hi s cond i t i on,; '11he 
s tre s s  on a good emo t i onal cl imate be ing ne ce s;:;ary in the 
home i s  s t at e d  to the p are nt s and other fa.mi l y  mer;;be r s . 
'I'he author s ay s  al s o  that the ho s t i l e  f e e l in::; s be twe e n  the 
parent s and n .... e s cho ol p e o p l e  must al s o  be s i mi l arly re -
s o lve d .  
Howeve:i:• , 1 1  in ca s e s whe r e  a. per i o d  o f  superf i c i a l  therapy fail s 
t o  alter ne gat i ile parental attitu�e s ,  i t  may b e  that 
the chil d is playing a s i gnifi cant role  in the. pame.nts 1 
uncons c i ous . De ep ly seate d p arental a t ti tr1.d.e s ar e a 
co111p l i c a t ing f a ctor that may retard the chi l d ' s  progre s s  
but they are usua l ly no t re spons ibl e  for hi s r e a d ing 
r e t arda t i on .  More typ i oa11J , such a p a t t e r n  i s  s e e n  in 
p arent s of chi l dren wfuth general i ze d  l e arning inhib i t io n s  
e r  1.mde r - a ch i e vement . Tre a·tm1e nt invo l v e s more formal and 
int e n s ive p sy chotherap y .  Oas e s  o f  readiHii; r e t ar da t i o n  
/ 
wh ere the symp t om repre s e nt s  a symbol i c  confl i c t ,  for 
e xampl e voyeuristic impul s e �  .. are relat ive ly rare . 11 
' o , a s  s t c:�t e d  nia.ny t ime s before in thi s  paper , p sychiatry ' s  views 
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e n  caus e s  and tr�HltEent s o f  le arning d i s ab i l i t i e s  app e ar to 
c onc entrate he avi ly on tlrn ro le of emo tions and emo t i o nal deve l ""' 
opment . 
F. S1Jeech ... Language -AuQ.itcry Therapy ' s  Views 
He lr;'ter R •. Myklebus t ,  in 1 1De ve lop111ent and Disorders o f  1fliri tte;n Lang­
uage 11 
Myklebu s t  mentions a .s tudy don u  to inve s t igate the deve l opment� 
t al s e quenc e of l anguage l e arning . A s amp l e  of 500 chil!U>en 
between 8 and 9 years o f  age wa s used. 1 1 1rhe l e arning qub tient 
te chnique ( Myklebus t ,  1 968 and 1 973 ) was u s e d  in comparing 
a c qui s i t i on o f  writ ten language with other typ e s  of s chool 
achievement . The re sul t s  di s clo s e d  a hier�r ch:,y of
. develop ­
menta,.l re lat i ons . 11 
This p i l ot s tudy ma.de clear that deve lopmentai hierarchies  muat 
'be t aken into c onsideration. sub s t antially more maturation ;ts  
r e quired for a c qui s ition of wri tten than o f  r e a d  languag� .. 
;rh i s  finding was confirme d by the data for normal chil dren. · 
He a ding s core s: were considerably above wr i t ing s core s ;  the 
rf, dundrincy phenomenon was operative . ( No defini tion of that 
phe.norr."enon was given. ) Educ ati onal progra.rnrning and rnanage -
:i'i.�nt mu,�·b . c<ms ide r the s ign·ificance af the ae ontogene tic  aspec t s ,  
1 2!+ 
The s tudie s o f  e xc ep t i ona l children showo d that th e s e  a sp e ct s 
vary b·:y type of di sab il i ty .  Ignoring the se var1. a t i ona , and 
the de vel opinental s e que n c e s that ar e di s t u.rbe d  leads to re -
me diat ion that i s  ineff e c t ive or even detrimental t o  the chi l d ' s  
we ll .... b e ing . r r  
No s p ;;J c i fi e  tra ining t e chni que s are ment i oned in ·t;hi s p a s sage 
or the �101 e b o ok , but there ar e pro c e s s e s  and ab il i t i e s  
.. 
pre s e nt in the normal reade r  ·!Jhat it i s  imp l i o d ,  inus t be 
"tr a i n e d  in order to br ing d e f i c ient re ading s k i l l s  up to par . 
Some o.f the se i nc lude : 
hudi t ory me mory -
word s p an, s e ntence span ; re call o f  s yl l�bl e  s e quence 
and o f  nonsense syll ab l e s ;  McGr a.dy in 1 9 64 showe'1 that 
there are diffe r e � 1c e s  in the lat ter in normal and aph.-
a s i a  and spe e ch • de fe c t ive children ,  • • •  
Syl labl e  b l ending ... 
" Studi e s  o f  the disorde r s  o f  wr i t t e n  l anguage sugge st 
that a chi l d  who canno t re t; a in s yl l a d  e s  s e c;.uent ially 
a.nd b l end them into words c annot use the wri t t en word 
normal ly , even though :tJ,e has average ab i l i t y  to re a d .  
Children a r e  unab l e  t o  learn t o  read unle s s  they c an 
rea.udi tori z e  and revi sual i ze l"tters silnult ane ous l y .  
Howe ver , the se func t i on s  s e em unrela te d t o  ab i l ity 
to synthe s i ze e xpre � s ivel.y . rrb.e re f ore , f ac i l ity with 
r e a d ing may be at�t aine d but fac i l i ty with the wri tten 
wo:rd is not . 11 The sup po s i t ion is tha t it is spe lling 
whi ch wil l be def i c ie nt ,  not written l anguage , an d  tha t 
unl e s s  the ch:ild c an synthe s i ze at leas t "t�hr e e  sy l l able s 
t o  form a wor d ,  he lacks the ne ce s s ary ; rerec;.uisito for 
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wri t ing and s p e l l ing word s .  l Sp ence r ) Audi tory 
c o F;ni t i  ve d i s turbanc e s  of thi s typ e  are 1.1re dominant 
in le arning -di sab i l i ty children, s ay J.Iykl ebus t ,  e t . al . , 
1 9 ? 1 . So , a_9pa:rently training tl1e s e  func t ions i s  o f  
value i n  help ing l e arning di s ab i l i ty c u s e s ,  b u � again 
there i s  no 1:ie nt ion o f  sp e c i fi c  tra ininrJ; te chni que s .  
O ther audi t ory abi l i t i e s  and pro c e s s e s  de ewe d  irhportant 
to te ading are as fo llows : 
Audi tory di s c r iminati oni direc t io n  fo l lowing , audi ­
t o 1"y a s s oc i a t i on wi th rhyming , ab ility to uns cramb l e  
s e r ambl e d  s e ntence s ,  ab i l i ty to tran s d.uc e audit ory 
e quival e nt s  of st imul i of other s ens ory mo dal it i e s , 
all of the a,bove o s t ensibly b e ing n•a inable . 
Vi sual Proc e s s e s 
O f  the s e ,  only the d.e- ve l o pmental a sp e c t s  a1•e c ons i dered 
s i nc e  s uch functions a s  acuity, fus i o n ,  s t e reep s l s  and 
o ther such fun c t i ons are " fre quently unr e la t e d  t o  
l e arning di s ab i l i t i e s " ( Hykl ebus t ,  1 ·; 7 3 ) .  
Pr o c e s s e s  inc l ude : 
Ori e nt a tion-s canning • 
• a  chi l d  i s  b orn wi th the b as i c  ab i l ity to s e e ,  
but rous t learn to l o ok 1 • 
Vi sual Percep t i on -
Di s cr iminat i o n ,  re c ogni t ion, gaining me aning from 
any v i sual s t imul i , but e sp e c i a l ly wri t t en one s ;  
the .fa c t  that much literature h a s  b e e n  wr i t t en 
on the pe?c � p t i on sub j e c t ,  wi th d i ff' e r ent de f i ­
nit ions b e ing us e d .  
Conclusions 
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Vi sual I ma g e ry ... 
Pro c e s s e s such as visu�l i zation and r e v :i. sua l i za t i on 
are p art and parc e l  of thi s func t ion . 
}fo'co r  l-'ro c e s s e s  
It i s  s aid here that gro s s  motor pro c e s se s ,  i f  they are 
are abnormal, c an give i ndi c ations of ne urologi c a l  cor-
re l at e s  of le arning probl ems , but what is more thoroughly 
di s cus s e d  i s  fine mo tor coordina t i on and ab i l i t y ,  as i t  
r·e la t e s  to the Ll C t o:f wri t i ng ,  and i t  i s  imp l i e d  that 
norma l l y  the f i ne mo t or ab i l it i e s  are ade (;.uate by 1 0  or 
1 2  ye ap s  of age and that i t  do e s  no t pre s ent any ' furthe r 
b • 
. I I  o sta c l e  to wr1 t ing aft er ·1 0 t o  1 2  ye ar s  of age . , .  
The 1 mirror wri t er ' was di s cus sed al s o , 1-:md i t  was imp l i e d  
that l at e r a.l ity sheul d be a t  l ea s t  appra i s e d , i f  no t trai ne d .  
Howe vE] r ?  i t  is imp o r t ant t o  no ti e tha t J;iyklebus t i s  very neur o •  
lo gi c ally o r i e nte d ,  and the imp l i c a t i on tJ. H 1t e..ny o f  the s e  
function s are tra inab l e  i n  hi $ view i s  open t o  debate •. 
· - O bviuosly, the different profe.s s ions have d i fferent vi e ws conce rning 
the di s cuss e d  aspe c t s  of le arning disab il i t ie s ,  and probab ly in many 
mdre such a s p e c t s  of the problem. 
-Howe ve r ,  many di fferent profe s s i onal group s have s imi s ar i t i e s  i n  views , 
t o o  m.uner ous t o  ment io;n here , whi ch are included in the bociy of thi s 
w1" i t ing in var ious .p l a c e s . litany of the sa.ra.e a s s e s smeni; te s t a  are used 
by the different p r o fe s s i ons , and the re are s imilarit ie s i n  training 
t e chni que s use d ,  for examp l e , by psychology and op tome try , the lat t e r  
of wb.ich s e ems to have borrowe d  rna.ny imp ort ant conc ep t s  frmn the forme r .  
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Ano ther obs ervati on wor th nient i oning i s  that the profo s ti i o n s  are 
prob ably conve r g i ng upon c ommon ground in many b a s i c  a t t i tude s ab out 
the prob1 crn, such as maki ng sure to al ert the r e ader s  o f  the l i t e r -
ature of more re cent t ime s tha t there i s  no one c au s e  or tre a.tmer'it 
� 
of l e arning di s ab i l i t i e s ,  and tha t  a 1 1.ul t i di s c ip l i :rrn.ry approH ch may 
as we ll b e  use d in att acking the problem, s inc e: the re are · so many 
p o s s ib l e  c au s e s  and c o exi s t i ng facto r s , numerously anc! fre que ntly 
ine nl:i i ono d in thi s pa.p er • 
.n int �r e s ting ob s ervation i s  that , among al l the words and terms us e d  
i;n the l i tf3ra tuPe tha t have a l l  the di fferent s nade s of me aning and 
a l l  the di ff erent de f initions , the word dys l e xi a i s l e s s  fre quent ly 
us e d  than it u s � d  to be , even l e s s  now than i t  was use d in the e arly 
p ar t  of thi s  de c a de of the 1 . 9 7 0 ' s , wi th the e xpr e s s i ons such a s  
" l e arning di s ab i l i ty ,  learning di sorder , r e ading d i s ab i l i t y ,  r and 
a p le thoru of o thers l ike the s e .  However , there s t i ll exi l t s  the 
p robl er;1 o f  many o the r terms .having dif f e r e nt de f'ini t i ons by. differ• 
ent 9ro:Ce s s i ons , and as a re sul t ,  it i s  imp l i e d  tha t any irit erp r o -
f e s s io nal di s cu. s s i on of the �Jhenomenon woul d b e  hamp E)re d wi thout 
adequate agr e ement in thi s a r e a  o f  de fini t ions . 
O f  c our s e , e ach spe c .i al ty in th i s  l i t e rature survey c o nc e ntra t e d  on i t s  
own are, a o f  e xpert i s e ;  op t ome t ry c oncent rating on vi sual a s p e c t s ,  
p sychi atr-y . conc�ntrat ing on emo t i onal a s p e c t s , and l anguage • sp e e ch ­
. auditory p e ople c o nc e ntrat ing o n  tho se a spe c t s  of the prob l em, as 
examp l e s .  
'.Chi s i s  by no me ans intended to be a co:raplete sum ary of the Vi6WS of 
the dii'f e r e nt profe s s io ns , as there are many o ther aspe c t s  that coul d 
b e  s imil arly reviewed i n  such a the s i s . It i s  s im:p ly hop e d  that the 
r eader b e c ome s i nforme d a.s t o  the many simi l ari t i e s and differenc e s  
o f  v i e wpo i. nt s  among the c oncerned l:'rofe s s ions concerning thi s top i c . 
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